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Youth Held 
Murder
Williams

A 17-year-old Stanton youth] Officers said Clarence W. Wil- 
has been charged with murder liams, 30, 506 NW 3rd. operator 
in the early Sunday morning of J. P. Anderson’s tavern, was 

'shooting death of a Northside shot .several times about 1:15 
tavern operator.

SV!

Crackdown 
On Tire Ads
WASHINGTON (AP) -  New 

guidelines for the advertising 
and labeling of automobile tires, 
designed as a stop-gap measure 
until Congress fixes minimum 
safety standards, will go into 
effect ne .t Feb, 19, the Federal 
Trade Commission said today.

The commission will begin 
enforcement at the same time 
of stiffer guidelines on* the use 
of tire guarantees.

In announcing the effective 
date of its new regulations, 
the commission again called fed
eral legislation tlw best solution 
to the problem of tire safety 
and grading

The guidelines would affect 
adv'erti.sing and labeling of tires 
for their load carrying capacity, 
inflation pressure, grade or Une 
of the tire, and ply rating.

More than 1,100 different 
brands of tires are available to 
American consumers under ei
ther the nanufacturer's brand 
or subsidiary and private 
brands, the commission said, 
but the consumer has no way 
to compare the relative grade 
or safety of these products.

To avoid deception on guar- Lois Jean 
antees. the commi.s.sion said.¡home; a son, Clarence W WU- 
any adjustment should be based liams J r  , and a daughter, Eve

a.m. Sunday outside the tav
ern following an altercation.

HEARD SHOTS 
Police said they heard abou 

10 shots fired, drove to the scene 
in the 500 block of Northwest 
Third and were led by witness
es to a man they said did the 
shooting. The man then al
legedly struck officer Jim Wells, 
who knocked him down. Roy 
Young Jr., 17, Stanton, was ar
rested for assault.

It was then that officers 
learned that Williams had been 
shot and taken by private car 
to Medical Arts Clinic-Hoepital. 
He was not admitted to that 
hospital, but was taken from 
there to Hall-Bennett Memorial 
Hospital, where he was pro
nounced dead on arrival with 
several .25-calibre bullet holes 
in his chest. |

Shortly thereafter. Young was 
charged with murder with mal-, 
ice At 8:05 a m. Sunday, police' 
said, he made a .statement! 
about the shooting Peace Jus
tice Walter Grice set bond at 
125.000. Young has not madej 
bond and remains in county jall.i 

Clarence Willie Williams wa.s 
bom June 19. 1936. in Houston] 
and came to Big Spring in 1945 

SERMCES
Services will be at 2 p m 

Wednesday at Mt. Bethel Bap 
list Church, with Rev. W L

Jeering Civil Rights March
I A poliremai with aightstirk la hand stands 

between civil rights marchers and jeering 
crowd of yonths on Chicago’s far southeast

side Sunday. Some carry signs with swas
tikas and words “white power.” (AP WIRE- 
PHOTO)

New Shocks
Turkeys 

Devastation
Hunger And 
Disease Stalk 
Thousands

NO TENSION

KR/.URUM, Turkey ( \P )  — 
Two new earth shock.<> today

Chicago Marchers Brave 
Rain, Pelting By Crowd

-X
This resulted In

House Shapes 
Anti-War Bill

. . . . .  I 'WASHINGTON (AP) — A South Viet Nam.
■Struck dazed and rubbled towns|Treasury Department official, 'The Jastice Department is ex- 
of eastern Turkey, where the told House investigators today ¡peeled to take a similar position 
^vem m ent launched the ma.s-.that proposed legislation to euro when Deputy Atty. Gen. Ram- 

lig tl-hunger anti-war groups is unnec«s.sary .sey Clark te.stifies Tuesday But 
and d isea^  among thou.sands of and might infringe on the con- the acting chairman, Joe R 

weeks killer stitutional rights of Americans Pool, D-Tex., the chief sponsor 
earthquake. ^  Trea.sury’s feRislatiqn. said he re-

The new trembkirs caused lit-{general coun.se! told the House confident Congress will
tie damage and no casualties toiCommittee on Un-American Ac- ** 
add to the toll from Friday’s Itivities that the department op- 
di.sastrous quake—2,300 bodies eposes a bill to authoriae penal- 
counted, with» estimates 3,000 tips for making shipments to the
may have died. But the shocks 
spread fear and panic among

The committee’s .second week 
of hearmgs opened in the half- 
filled caucus room with none of "

the people, many si 
open

Relief crews mini.stered to! 
2..300 injured and thou.sands left 
homeless Others dug through 

a the mins of homes In towns and

Viet Cong or North Vietnamese ^  i*!!**?*' and^lLsruption that 
and for interfering with move- ~

ping in the j ment of men and supplies to

CHICAGO (AP) — Jeers.|ing more than one march at a .sidew alk 
Brown officiating. Burial will be rock-s and firecrackers greeted within the city limits ¡brief battle between police and' Yiliages looking for more vie 
in city cemetery under diree-|Qpfu.),QU5mg marches in two' KING I EADS ispeclators Nine persons were lims-
tion of River-Welch Funeralchicago-area neighborhoods bull King walked through a d r iv - i* '^ ’®<* including the two bel- Health officials wore afraid a
Home

Survivors Include the wife. 
Williams, of the

Showers Spill 
Across Dawson

' —.-n-..........r\iiiK waiRru ijiiuukii ci uiiv-i,  ̂ t. . ■ i LAMESA (SC) "  ShOWCrS
Dr Martin Luther King J r  said jner rain with 500 members of clubbed to ,cholera epidenuc raging across,across most of Dawson County
hea\7  rain checked po.ssible the civil rights force into thei police. niight spread{early today, soaked several
violence.

A third march Sunday was ail
areas with upwards of three

on the actual selling price of lyn Kay Williams, and the moth-'*’*̂ ' ignored, 
the-tire  or the dealer’s actual er. Annie Mae Anderson, all of' Two of the three marches 

ice at the time of adjastment 'Big Spring: two sisters. Juanitaiventured into suburbs for the
Jones. Los Angeles. Calif., and.first time A court injunction 
Mrs. Geraldine Bush, San An-'obtained by the city Friday 
tonio. {banned any group from sponsor-

basis for adjustment must 
be disclosed in advertising rt- 
ferring to guarantees.

neighborhood called East Side! The swastika .signs and arm-| v « r  ------- - ........... -
on Chicago’s extreme Southeast I bands, and “Go Home. .Nigger"', ’f«“ peasants, the main'inches of rainfall. No high winds 
Side. A voUev of green apples, and “ White Power” placards,i * * * * * *^P®*^*^
beer cans, rocks, bottles and ¡which have become c-ommon- 
flrecrackers were tas.sed at thejplace spectator adornments, 
soaked marchers 'were again in evidence at the

Sheriff Uses Pistol 
First Time-Man Dead

then

King said- “The hostility was 
not as glaring as it might have 
been people (white specta
tors) were kept away by rain 

'The demon.strations will contin- 
ju e "
' At Evergreen Park, a south- 
I western suliurb, the Rev James 
I Bevel led a protest by 250 civil 
rights advocates A third group 

'of 250 trudged through drenched 
streets in ('hicago Heq^ts. a 
community south of Cliicago No 

lone came out into the rain to 
jeer them and few .watched.

20 ARRESTED
Police said 20 persons were 

arrested at the Ea.st Side and 
Evergreen Park demon.slra- 
tions

A force of 186 Cook Countv, 
state and suburban police kept

By SAM BLACKBURN jed from her husband and was.kept advancing and 
STANTON — “I knew as soon living with her sister tem porar-igrabbed at Saunders, 

as I walked into the kitchen ily I asked Villa if he want ! “ j hit him on the side of the
and saw that man I was going ed the man taken out of the head with the beer bottle It
to have trouble” house. He said he did.” shatteredbutdidD otevenpha.se

Sheriff Dan Saunders, of Mar-| Saunders talked Rodriquez {Rodriquez He crowded up close 
tin County, today discussed the i into accompanying him nuLside'and yelled ‘You got to kill me
Sunday morning incident which i and to the officer’s car now. or I li kill you ’ sisaments of the hecklers
led to the faUl shooUng ofi “When I  told him to get in| - i  backed away. I kept b a c k - lJ n S ^ tS ^ S m c  the m aro h « ?  
Frank (Pete) Rodriquez, 34- the car,” said Saunders, “hewing until I was jammed against'« . imy in Fvw S een  P a rt 
year-old Midland man. began to fight me. I managed,the side of the maroon car. He More than 500 white residents

Saunders, slender and soft to open the door and shove j kept coming. When he got close, mood in ouddles on lawns side-
spoken, has been sheriff of his him into the seat ” ¡he grabbed at my pLstol I had w X a i S i V u r t s  to t i c k l e d
county for m  ye*rs He sadly Glancing back. Saunders said;hoM o( It at the same time 
noted that in all of his tenure .he noted the man in the parked^ He jerked my arm Into the atr

t a peace officer he had nev-|car, had straightened up and,and the pLstol fired. It shot off 
before had to fire his pistol j seemed about to get out of, part of Rodriquez’ forefinger

East Side parade
Thunderstorms dispersed 

crowds at Marquette Park 
where proponents of three anti- 
civil rights organizations at
tempted to enlist support.

George Lincoln Rockwell, 
leader of the American Nazi 
party, .spoke at a rally of 1.560 
persons before the rain began 
falling. A Nazi party rally Aug. 
14 in the park triggered an anti
police riot.

j Four men appeared at the

c u ^ c e ^ o f  the major quake I The heaviest downpour was in 
Both small quakes came before y -̂eich and P atrida commu-
dawn this morning and followed 
after-shocks Saturday and Sun
day.

'The peasants slept in the open 
fields, under cone-shaped tents 
or wrapped In thick blankets 

Health Minister Edip Somuno-. 
glu nrd(*red mass inoculations 
again.st tv-phoid and told local 
health officials to add chlorine 
to drinking water 

Bodies uncovered from debris 
were being buried as soon as 
possible, often even before iden
tification

Some survivors asked for
'park in the robes and hoods of picks and shovels to 'd ig  out
the Ku Klux Klan Evan Lewifv 
of Akron. Ohio, after a warning 
from police, was arrested for 
attempting to speak without a 
permit.

Lewis said he was a member

lii  performance of his duty, life car. Saunders decided to 
“ It's a wonder,” he said.'take him to jail also He left 

“that I even had a pistol with ¡the first man in the sheriff's 
me.” |car and started back to the

It is not the regular thing 
for Saunders to go armed.

THREE CALLS
“It began.” he said, “early 

Sunday. I got three calls in a 
row from people on the south- 
side of town. 'The first call said 
a man was whipping his wife 
The second said a man was 
trying to break Into a house 
The third said the man was 
threatening the people in a 
house.”

There is no dispatcher on duty 
Sundays at the sheriffs office, 
so Saunders had no opportunity 
to pick up a deputy to go with 
him. He stuck his .357 calibre 
pistol in his belt, got in the 
car and drove to the house from 
which the calls had come.

*‘A iot of people were pour
ing out the front door,” he 
said. “ 'They pointed back at 
the house.”

There was a maroon colored 
car with an out of county 11- 
cen.se parked in front of the 
house A man was seated in the 

■car. Sheriff Saunders parked 
ahead of the strange car.

“ I went to the rear of the 
place and into the building 
through the kitchen door,” he 
yaid

PACKED ROOM
•‘The room was filled with 

men. women and children ’They 
were lined up along the walls. 
There was a man sitting at 

-the kitchen Ubie. He was drink 
ta g ”

“One of the men In the room 
was Joe ViDa Jr., who was own
e r wf the house.

began asking qfuestions It 
seemed that the m a n .a t  the 
table was a fellow named Frank 
(Pete) Rodriquez and that he 
was married to Mrs. Villa’s sta
tor. Mrs. Bodriguoz has aepont-

maroon sedan.
DOESN’T STOP HIM 

‘i  jerked open the door. The 
man had a bottle of beer be- 
tweert his knees. I took the beer 
away from him. I heard a noise 
and looked back.” he said.

He saw Rodriquez out of the 
sheriff's car coming toward him 
cursing and yelling The sheriff 
started toward Rodriquez who

STRUGGLE CONTINUES
The .sheriff and the Midland 

man struggled for the pistol 
and finally Saunders wrested it 
free from Rodriquez's grasp.

“He was still pu.shing toward 
me, yelling and cursing.” said 
Saunders. “I was jammed 
against the side of the car I 
had to stop him so I shot him 
one time in the stomach. He 
fell.”

The other man. identified as .
Two white men refused to

(See Sainders. Pg„ C-A, CM. 1)'obey a police order to clear the

demon.stntors Firecrackers 
exploded at the feet of police
men and bottles crashed near 
the marchers

As the auto caravan of dem
onstrators arrived -for the 
march in Evergreen Park, 
white youths hurled stones and 
smashed one windshield, injur
ing both occupants of the car 

BRIEF CLASH
In the East Side march, police 

skirmished continually with 
youths who tossed missiles Into 
the path of the marchers The 
youths then ran to alleys where 
police pursuit was often bitile

their dead relatives, later wrap
ping the corpses in bed sheet.*; 
and squatting around them in 
tears for hours.

Efforts were under way to 
drop bread and other food from 

of the National Knights of theiairplanes to 29 Lsnlated villages 
KKK.

Minutes later, a third group 
representative, the Rev. Connie 
Lynch. 53, of Waynoka, Okla.. a 
member of the National Stales 
Rights party, tried to speak to 
the crowd and was arrested.

nities, in northwest and south
west Dawson County, where 
7^-3 taches of rain was gauged. 
I.amesa had upwards of one 
inch, and south and east areas 
had half an inch.

More rain was expected 
throughout the day Dawson 
County’s total rainfall for Au- 
gu.st Ls 2 58 inches, the highest 
sirwe 1954.

marked four turbulent days of 
hearings last week into the ac
tivities of antiwar groups.

In a statement to the c*om- 
mittee. Smith said ‘ I pi'rsonal- 
ly am revolted by the conduct 
of our citizens, particularly stu
dents and mentors on the facul
ties of some of our outstanding 
universities, in advocating as
sistance to foreign powers and 
groups who are engaged in 
warfare endangering the lives 
of members of our armed forc
es.”

Smith said he was “ sympathet 
ic with the motives which under
lie the spoRsorship of this leg
islation,” but op^sed  extend
ing existing laws agains the de- 
Uverty or sending of material 
to hostile countries.

Under a bill Introduced by 
Pool, acting committee chair
man. maximum penalties for 
interfering with troop and sup
ply movetnents would be a 120,- 
IN  ftiM and 20 years in prison.

Dallas Speeds Up 
War On Mosquito

. . . . . .  , . DALLAS (AP) — Health au-|tnstalled nozzles.
Supplies being Down into the thorities. stepping up their cam- As high winds Sunday halted 
di.sa.ster region by the Toraish against an encephalitisIspraylng for the second dav in

Von Horn 
Is Marooned

•r TS* AttcctsM ervw
Normally arid Van Horn In 

P a r West Texas was marooned 
by more than five inches of rain 
that fell in a steady flow since 
late Sunday

injuries or damage was report 
ed but that no one could leave 
or arrive becau.se the roads are 
closed by high w ater.

government include wheat 
margarine and milk powder.

U S Army U . Col Carl Kuef- 
fer. of VX Wadsworth, N Y., 
stationed in Erzurum as an 
American miUtary adviser with 
the Turkish 3rd Army, .said: “ I 
wa.s In my nflh-floor hotel 
apartment when the earthquake 
hit, ___

“The hotel is the tallest and 
mast modern building in this 
city. It’s a six-story reinforced 
steel frame building.

“Suddenly everything began 
to shake back and forth — chan
deliers. lamps, everything. 

‘When that happens and
Sheriff Orvel Capehart saldjp» you’re up that high in a build

epidemic, doubled their spray 
ing efforts today, with a total of 
six planes available, instead of 
a previous three.

Deaths from the disease now 
total 5.

Four planes, seeking to eradi
cate the culex mosquito, bearer 
of the killer disease, besu) 
spraying at dawn.

They can operate for only a 
little more than two boors be- 
cau.se the spray does not faU 
if temperatures go above 80 de
grees.

*1116 three more C123 planes 
arrived yesterday. The crews 
still were in combat gear, for

ing. you just sit there and gam-1 they had been first marked for 
ble it'll hold together. 'defoliation work in Viet Nam.

“ We were lucky. The building] Two of the planes were 
did hold together.” grounded today whtie crewmen

LOOKS JUST LIKE THE FRONT SIDE -  LUMPS AND CRATERS

Orbiter Sends Photos Of The Backside
PASADENA, Calif. (AP) —¡interpret the new shots immedi- 

America’s first t a i ^ t ,  clear ately.
clos^ups of the nioon’s mysteri- received was the hlgh-
ous far side show pretty ' resolution photo — showing an 
what was expected nothing about 75 by 100 miles —

taken by the spacecraft’s ailing 
close-up camera. It was cen
tered on a point about 150 de
grees west longitude and 5 de
grees south latitude.

The other photor, taken in the 
same general area, covered 
about SM by 220 miles. It was 
taken by the medhim-resoluUon 
lens, which has worked perfect- 
iy throughout the mission.

The craft was able to take a 
good 'pk^tre  with the close-ap 
lens, scientists said, because 
they didn’t  activate the erring 
motion compensation system.

The system, wtalcfa wasn’t 
needed for the picture because 
of the spacecraft’s l.OW-mile 
altitude at the time, Ls defiigned 
to insure clear pictures by mov 
open to account for the kpace- 
craft’s speed. It apparently 
d o N i t  do tt ilglit, Uwy said.

new.
Two good, sharply focased 

lictures transmits ed to EUirth 
'unday by the Lunar Orbiter 

spacecraft just show more 
lumps and craters — a carbon 
copy, almost, of the familiar 
near side.

8HLTTERBUG
Orbiter, an 850-pound Ameri

can shutterbug locked in orbit 
around the moon, took the two 
shots late Friday and early Sat
urday ,. processed them in a 
small on-board laboratory, then 
radioed them back for scientists 
a t  the Jet Propulsion Labora
tory hire.

The pictures show much more 
detail than photos tent back in 
1951 by the Soviet Luna 3, scien
tists said, a lth o u ^  spokesmen 
for the Nattoual Aaroarattci 
and Spuct AdmtalstnUoo dMtaT

Spacecraft manager Israel 
TalMck told a news conference 
Sunday his study of 40 blurred 
high-resolution photos indicated 
the shutter behind the lens may 
be at fault — not clicking at the 
right lime.

DROPS LOWER 
At the same news conference, 

the scientists reported that a 
delicate maneuver early Sunday 
morning ̂ altered the craft's egg- 
shaped orbit, dropping Orbiter 
from its 139-mile level to 36 
miles above the lunar surface at 
its low point of orbit. They said 
it is expected to drop to its

¥ tanned height, 28 miles, by 
hiirsday.
Project manager Gifford H. 

Nelson said the failure of the 
hlgh-resolutim camera system 
— designed to spot su rfa «  fea
tures as small as a card taole — 
means the mission Ls only about 
50 per cent .successful in achiev
ing its goal of taking close- ups 
of potential astronaut landing 
Mtaa.

♦ - -  •

Backside Of The Moon
This pbotegraph of the backside of the 
Mom was takm  by L a u r  OibHer L space- 
rraft’s moderate rrsehrtlM camera Aag. 19 
and radioed te the Ctoldstone, CalM.. statiM 
of the Deep Space Network Aag. 21. Whoa 
the pletmre was taken, tke smi was m  the 
left a t an eteeatlnn e( »  degrees. The pic-

a row. three more cases of the 
dLsease were reported and an 
other death was blamed on en
cephalitis.

81 AFFLICTED 
” We are counting five deaths 

now,” Dr. Hal J. Dewlcti, city 
health director, said He placed 
at 81 the number of pefsoits who 
have contracted the illness com
monly known as sleeping sick
ness.

The spraying campaign was 
Initiated Friday after the di- 
sea.se reached the epidemic 
.stage, but .Saturday and Sunday 
fliMts by Air Force planes had 
to be canceled because of weath
er.

The planes, which spread 
a mosquito-killing insecticide, 
malathion. ran spray only when 
the temperature is below 85 and 
the winds are light

ONE ACGDENT 
The spraying has aroused 

some rtmtroversy and resulted 
in a minor accident.

A leak developed in a hose 
on board one of the three planes 
Friday, and Air Force Sgt. Don
ald Ros.<. 38, of I.angley, Va., 
swallowed some of t ^  highly- 
concentrated insecticide.

His stomach was pumped out, 
but he was not hospitalized Dr. 
Dew’lett said Sunday.

Two other crew members a l ^  
were .spfayed, but were back on 
duty within two hours 

TTie dispute o w r use of the 
in.secUcide to kill encephalittv 
carrying mosquitoes arose after 
Dr E Richard Halden. medical 
director of the Tarter Blond 
Tenter in Fort Worth, called for 
more selective spraving. -i *’ 

(ONTROVERSV 
He .staid intersive u.se of mala

thion might cause serious or 
even fatal illnesses among per
sons su.srep(ible to the Insecti
cide.

Dr, Dewlett said, however, 
that malathion is harmless to 
humans and that Dr. Halden’s 

tare shows aa area a( laaar tvrfaee ap- opinion “ is not supported by 
proxtmately SN by 229 miles. It Is reu terH  ^laboratory proof..
M a polal fhleh is approximately IS# de- ; He said there have been no 
greet West iMgttadr aad S d e g rm  SMth ¡illnesses caused by use of maia- 
tatitade. NA.SA offictals saM this was the thion in other areas and “we do 
moat highly detailed pbotagraph a( the Maoo’s ¡not anticipate any blood di- 
n se e b  f a n  ever take«. (AP WIREPHOTO) Iseases h e re ..

■ t ■
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SOLO SAILOR

Coast Guard Speeds 
To  Rescue Voyager

WASHINGTON (AP) -  SecT«-NEW YORK (AP) — A Coast I A doctor aboard the cutter 
Guard cutter sp«l today toward Ingham, which reached the frail jfary of Labor W. Willard Wirta 
Argentia, Nfld., to hospitalize c n f t  Sunday night far out in the says the recent boost in steel
Capt. William Willis. 72, who foggy Atlantic, diagnosed Willis' 
had been attempting to sail his ailment as a strangulated hem 
11-foot boat solo to England. la — as the sailor had thoui

- r  — ,  . when he reported to a passi
n * J  — V, j  freighter he was ailing.

The cutter was expected to 
reach Argentia at 8:30 a.m

sine

na^
icns and bank interest rates 

ave done more damage to the 
nation’s economy, than the new 
'abor contract in the airlines 
industry.

Wirtz said the airlines settle- 
EDT Tuesday. ment, e. tlmated to amount to a

Willis, who sailed the South  ̂* per cent boost in yearly in- 
Pacific alone, left here twoj^.™®^ wages and fringe bene- 
months ago today in the “ L i t t l e '  hurt very much the sUbU- 
One’’—named for his wife, Tessj^^*-*®" P*̂ *̂ *?*®- 
-  bound for Plymouth, Eng I he added: “ It didn’t hurt

I it nearly as much as the in- I crease in the price of steel. It 
would didn’t hurt it nearly so much as

University Named. For 
Eisenhower Planned

%
DON HADLEY 
Geneva Times

the increase 
rate.'

in the interest

‘EVALUATE’
Asked whether Willis 

be taken aboard the cutter and 
sent to a hospital, a Coast 
Guard spokesman said the phy
sician “will evaluate and let Prices on some kinds of .steel 
that guide them.’’ ¡"«re boosted about $2 to |3  a

The Ingham, on a routine trip'i®» earlier this month. l.ast 
from Norfolk. Va., to Newfound->®®k *ome big city commercial 
land, was directed to Willis ¡hanks raised the prime interest 
when about 150 miles from his'rate to six per cent.

posi
York and 330 miles south Sunday In an interview on the ¡three apartment projects within

given 
New
of Cape Race, Nfld.

The cutter had been contacted 
by the American freighter Sap-

SENECA FALLS, N.Y. (AP) 
~  rhis village in New Y M t’i  
picturesque Finger Lakes sac 
tion, attuned to the hum of in 
dnstiY, is keenly awaiting the 
banafl s of higher education.

Within a vear, Seneca Falls 
will be a college town. ’The first 
wave of a 1,500-student comple
ment will be attending a shiny 
new institution named for for 
mer President D w i g h t  D. 
Eisenhower.

E i s e n h o w e r  College, a 
projected four-year, coeduca 
tional liberal arts school, will 
begin taking shape in Septem 
ber when construction starts on 
five buildings.

The prospect of an operating 
college—with an anticipated $3- 
mlUion annual boost to the area 
economy—has stirred activity 
by the village and its residents.

Streets and intersections are 
being widened to cope with in
creased traffic. New traffic con
trol systems are planned. Real

Ition, 850 miles east ofi wirtz made hiS comments I estate developers completed

^ i r e  Gladys which spotted Wil

(A T  W IRIPHOTO)

MARINER ILL 
Bound for Britain

Homemakers To 
Select Officers
COAHOMA (SC) — The Coa

homa Young Hofnenukers Club 
will meet at 7:30 p.m. tonight 
to elect officers for 1987. Meet
ing will be in the homenuklng 
department of the high sohooT. 
All members are urged to at
tend. Baby - sitters wiU be fur- 
nlshed at the departtnenU.

The Young Farm ers will also 
meet at the same time at the 
agriculture building to reorga- 
nlie for the coming year and 
make plans to attend the area 
meeting in Snyder, Sept. 17.

and was told he was ill.
The sailboat skipper refused 

to go aboard- the freighter, 
which was en route to Holland, 
saying he preferred to wait for 
the Coast Guard.

Willis was given honorary 
m aster’s papers by the Coast 
Guard Just before leaving on the 
voyage.

SERIOUS
According to a doctor at Beek- 

man Downtown Hospital, Wil
lis is in “ serious trouW " if his 
self-diagnosis was correct. The 
doctor said Willis could be “in 
danger of dying from blood 
p o i s in g ’’ or the hernia could 
become gangrenous.

Willis’ boat would have been 
the smallest to make the east
ward Atlantic crossing.

Last year, Robert Manry, a 
C levela^, Ohio, newspa
perman. sailed his 13-foot Tink- 
erbelle to Plvmouth.

ABC radio-tele\-ision 
“ Issues and Answers.

program the last year. Villagers are 
Isharing ir. a campaign for funds

to help the coUege get started 
Tbe college thus far has re

ceived $1.5 million in pledges 
and IS.l million in federal 
p a n ts  and low-interest loans. 
CoUege President John C. 
Rosenkrans predicts |2.5 million 
will be raised in a national cam-
paign pegged to President and 
Mrs. Eisenhowers’ golden wed
ding anniversary.

Rosenkrans, a Seneca Falls 
Insurance broker before his ap
pointment to head the coUege, 
said construction of 30 buUdings

Family Law To 
Be U.T. Course

the
on

AUSTIN (A P)-O ne of 
country’s top authorities 
family law and church-state re
lations, Father Robert F. Dri- 
nan, wUl be a visiting professor 
at the University of Texas law 
school this faU.

The dean of the Boston Col
lege law school wUl teach a 
seminar on church and state 
and a course In famUy law.

(m the 215-acre campus o v er 
looUng Lake Cayuga wiU be 
scheduled over a 10-year period

Admittedly Inexperienced in 
higher education, Rosenkrans is 
depending upon a staff of 
trained administrators to oper' 
ate the coUege.

The staff wUl include Dr. Earl 
J. McGrath, former U.S. com
missioner of education and a 
former chanceUor of the Uni 
versity of Kansas; Dr, W. Rob
ert Bokelman, former chief of 
the business administration sec
tion of the U.S. Office of M uca- 
tioa; and Joseph D. Coffee, 
former assistant to tbe presi 
dent of Columbia University. 
McGrath has been named chan
ceUor; Bokelman and Coffee, 
vice presidents.

The board of trustees is 
headed by Adm. Lewis L. 
Strauss, former chairman of the 
Atomic E n e r ^  Commission. 
Members include James C. 
Hagerty, Elsenhower’s White 
Houie press secretary and now 
an executive of the American 
Broadcasting Co., and Dr. Kev
in McCann, former president of 
Defiance CoUege who was a 
speech writer for Elsenhower.

BOAT, PLANE 
NEARLY HIT 
ON RIVER

Va.MOUNT.STORM,. W.
(AP) — A rollisiM between 
a beat and a plane was 
avoided, bat Blaine Lawson 
of Cleveland, Ohio, sdU isn’t 
too happy.

Lawson was abont to take 
off in his seaplane from the 
Stony River near here Sun
day when he tamed sharply 
to avoid hitting a boat.

The result was a dam
aged wing and a lost pon
toon. lawson said he would 
have to tmek the plane out 
to have it repaired.

No injuries were repent
ed.

New Weather HQ
FORT WORTH (A P)-The 

Weather Bureau forecast and 
service office for Oklahoma and 
the north half of Texas has been 
moved from Greater Southwest 
International Airport to the new 
federal office building here. 
Weather ( ^ r v a t io n  equipment 

rport.wUl remain at the alrpor

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The I 
United States was reported lo-j 
day considering negotiations! 
with other nucelar test-ban trea-| 
ty nations to open the way forj 
experiments with nuclear expío-1 
sives in excavation projects, 
such as the buUding of a new 
sea-level canal across middle I 
America.

A hint that such negotiations] 
might be in prospect was con
tained in a report sent to Con
gress recently by President | 
Johnson from the Atlantic-Pa
cific Interoceanic Canal Study 
Commission.

It said “as yet no negotia
tions’’ have been undertaken 
with the more than 100 nations 
which signed the treaty. The 
report added that the commis
sion is “working with the secre
tary of state and the chairnuin 
of the Atomic Energy Commis
sion to determine what actions 
should be undertaken.”

Q U A L ITY  M EATS

BIG TEX BRAND

FEATURING GOOCH'S BLUE RIBBON BEEF A PORK 
PICNIC PAK

H A M BONELESS,
FULLY
COOKED... F R A N K S 3 LB. 

BAG..

KRAFT'S VELVEETA MOHAWK SLICED

C H E E S E 1C
2 LB. 
BOX.. B A C O N 1 LB. 

PKG..

IC

FRESH A LEAN LEAN BEEF

HAM BURGER P A TTIES 10 FOR. 1.00 C U TLE TS 12 OZ. PKG.

Thu Big Spring 
Herald
SunMv mominf «n<

»V Hart* HorWl N----
Scurry S«.. UW Sarta«.

* Saturai1. lac.. Ml loi Tfnù.
Strana rtow a«»*»»» paw a« Ul« Soria«. Tara«.

«IO VorPiq St FS naaiat» aaa W  W 
0*r *aar ^  ma« aMMa Ml mtlit a« 
•  >a Soria« St M aanwtty aad SM SO 
mr vaari kavaaa Ml aatot a( UM-------------- -------------------- ----------  AM
SorKta tl FS par meaia and ttS «0 v««r All eubeerMWeae aavot» M a«- '

In 1954. WUUs sailed acn>s.s 
the Pacific in 115 days. On Nov. 
10,1984, be arrived under tow in 
Sydney, Australia, on a raft. 
Age unUmlted. after a 204-day, 
10.000-mile Journey.

wmis has had a life at sea 
ever since as a ^ u n g  man he 
shipped out of liamburgr Ger
many. on a square rigger which 
sailed around Cape Horn. He 
met his wife in 1928 aboard a 
cniLse ship. The couple resides 
in Manhattan.

CATSUP H UNT'S  
14 OZ.

OLEO SOLID LB. 2I29‘
Contract Given

Tim PrM* M*nmM« te Pm um t» PT 
•rtM cnmtr« IP Pm ppn

I

BEAUMONT (A P)-A  $35.507 
contract for remodeling of the 
Federal Building here has been 
awarded to Electro Inc. of Law- 
ton, Okla.

COFFEE A T  ITS BIST  
KIMBELL 
LB. C A N . . . .

IIIHIlflf^. E X T R A  
.rn.mur.tt.XM S P E C IA L S

B EA N S  8 roB$l
Tomato Sauce 9 forS I
WHOLE KERNEL OR CREAM S’TYLE

CORN    5 ronii
Tomato Soup iST... 8™«$1 
DOG FOOD 12r„,$l
C O O K IES  .....  49c

COREN ON BRIDGE F r u i t  C o c k t a i l  1 9 '
BY CH.\RLES R. GOREN

1«  1*Mi Ur TM CMcPpi TrtMPtI
ANSWERS TO BRIDGE .QUB 

Q. 1 — As South, vulnerable, 
you hold;
* ie ss< 7 A 8  « K J9 S  AAQ192 

The bidding has proceeded: i 
Rautli West Nsrth E a s t '
1 0  Pass 1 57 Pasa;
1 NT Past 2 4  P a if

wir. I t is pUlp ( •  bp *«*11 that Aim. 
m r wUl b* tncklaap, and thla placas 
«ull« a  Jaè «« Xaat'a ahauldan.

What do you bid nov?
A.—Thru« fiaba. AlUm parUi«i*i 

tw a rbib aaU M «et .f«r«lac rmi 
about« taka furtbor actio« bua- 
much a a , pour yaloaa ahoulS ft! 
North*! hand admirabir. A floa club 
roiAPact aMT Mat« M  hla harlBC a 
le v  k a r cards.

Q. A-Nehher vulnerable, u  
South you bold:
AQ19843 57IS2 OK2 A74S 

Tbe bidding has proceeded: 
Nertli Eaat ((«etk Weat
t  0  Pata 2 NT Pass
3 A Pais T

MSiat do yon bid now?
A .v e il apadoa. Wa cannot c«fp 

fair« of any sort of damanA oprm 
Uig that pannar m ltb l hold which 
would not ba a laydown tor alam. 
Your spades and diamenda should 
aollAfr bla sulU so that. It bo bolds 
tho o th tr control^ ha asar Ba 1« 
fosiuon to  so all tha wap.

Q. S —  As South, Tulnarable, 
you hold:
4K J2 5TK9 «A97<SS *193

Tbe bkiding has proceeded; 
Sooth West North Eaat
1 O P a u  2 A  Paso
2 0  Pass 3 0  Pass

What do you bfa! now?
A.—Wa raeo m m o h d  takhie a 

Chanco en a thrso na tniaap bld. 
rartnsr haa shown battar tha» an 
aroraso hand bp hla tww farward 
roapona»!,. and thoro la a SPod 
chanco that yo« wlU bt abU lo ntn 
iho diamond sult. A load np ta orno 
af yaur hlnso shanld peor« halpful. 
aad tbaro appaars a roaaonabla 
prospoct of collactlas alna trfcka.

le© Gr©3m S t’ 69'

Q. 3 — B o th  vulnerable, u  
South you hold:
A A ia i 57S4 0 9 1 4  « A K J I 2  

The bidding has proceeded: 
North East fl«ath Weat
2 57 Paaa 2 fh P a u
S 57 P a u  T

Wlhat do you bid flow?
A. In swntich aa pea har«  a  tolld 

opontas Md facine a partner who 
haa opohad and Jumpad, pea moat 
th lak  1» tarma of Mam aad, aa a 
taasparlslns maasnro. po« should 
bid three spadM, which partner hi 
th a  anboaquent biddlns wtu rcees^ 
nlaa aa tha aoo. f t la prosiimod. of 
course, th a t haaita are  tha agrsod 
trumpa.

Q. 8 —Enat-Weot vubernble, 
and as South you hold: 
* J 9 « I 2  578I* 0 8  « Q 8 8 2

The bidding bns proceeded: 
Sonth West North Efol
P u t '  1 4  Dhle. P u t
a

What do you bid now?
A.—Givo no cooaldarsUon to a 

pass, for you have no roasoa to bo- 
UoTo that pou can defeat tha one 
spade eootract. Make an old feak* 
loMd roapanar ot tw« clubt, show, 
la s  pour best suit (eutaido of tbo 
ooo that haa boo» bid].

R. 7 — Neither vulnerable, u  
South you bold: 
4 A T I 5 7 K I 8 0 Q J 9 I 2 4 K 4

Hie Udding h u  proceeded; 
South Weat Narth Eaat
1 R P a u  157 P a n
r

Whdt If your rabid?
A.—Ono no trump. With Ud* mM- 

mum hand tt la bettor not to stro 
an Immadlate ralaa av«n th« pe« 
hay« adaquata trump aupport.

Q. 4 — B o th  vulnerable, u  
South you bold:- 
4 E 3  57987 0 A M 9 I I 4 Q 9 8  

H ie bidding b u  proceeded; 
Nerth Eaat Sooth We«t
PaM 1 NT P a u  P u t
DMdk. P om T

Wfbat ictioa do yof take?
A.—You hero aplondid defanao 

aoalast o »e trump omVrsct and 
Bbeold pom. Wo bay« not lost aisht 
of portaarM prtrtouo paaa but, la 
«low ar tha toot that ba was wuiing 
to daobla a no. tmasp Md, ha arnat 
ba Jnst B ate  «a oyaotag tM  ktsf

4). 8 — Af South, vulnerable, 
you bold;
4 A E J 9 8 2  578 O J 4MQ1I9I2

The bidding h u  proceeded:
WeU North E u t
P a u 2 57 P a u
P a u 3 0 P a u

- P a u 4 57 P u t

1 4  
8 4  
3 4
7

What do you bid now? '
1» our raraacqlar pod ba««

run out ot him. Do mot pannIt tha 
atasietaa haart t« «onvart fom kata 
a mirmasald. You should prueasd 
under thosqpsumptio« that partaor 
waa tuned I« wha» p«u Md spades 
throe times. If be has choaoa to 
eyorrldo pou. It must bo wHb a a«lt 
that la at 
aodfsohohlr

idimtliiailii E X T R A
F O O D  S T O R E S%  S P E C IA L S

ALL FLAVORS

Fru it Drink “ oVÎÎÎÎ^... ... 3 for$1
JELLO

Whip & Chill 25c
SWEET A BUTTERMILK

B IS C U IT S KIMBELL. 1 2 e o r $ 1

KIMBELL’S TASTY
S A L A D  D R E S S IN G  «T......  39c
KRAFT. SOFT

O L E O 45c-̂LB. 1X115, 1-LB.
DEL MONTE. IN HEAVY SYRUP
P E A C H E S  2% LB, CAN......... 3 FOR$l

jilfltUililttifliiß
F O O D  S T O R E S FRESH QUALITY PRODUCE

CRISP CALIFORNIA

Lettuce -  19c
SUNKIST

Lemons • - 19
CRISP SLICERS FRESH YELLOW

CUCUMBERS. W  SQUASH LB. 7
i ü B i i B

l i i n i ì b
O O D  S T O R E S

FO O D S
FR O Z EN

10^
KEITH'S

LEMON AD E Aor car
KEITH'S, KRINKLE KUT

PO TATO ES FL. .AO 29*

’ PRICES EFFECTIVE MON., AUG. 22 
ITIROUGH WED., AUG. 34, 1988.
WE RFUHKRVK THE RIGHT TO 
LIMIT QUANTITIES. NO 
8ALE.S I t )
DEALERS.

2 CONVENIENT  
LOCATIONS

WITH IV IR Y  PURCHASE

D O U B LE
ON

W ED N ES D A Y

•09 SCURRY
J .

611 LAMESA HWY.

WITH f2J0 PURCHASE 
OR MORI F O O D  S T O R E S
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Mexico Poys 
To Woman In Congress

<AP) In a three, said her deslgnaUon is 
Chamber of I not so much a personal honor 
Commission as a recogniUon of the role 

seleded a woman fUindBy ut 
make the official congressional 
reply to the president’s state of 
the union message next month.

Luz Marla Zaleta de Eisner, 
who represents the Territory of 
Quintana Roo and is currently a 
member of the commission, was 
chosen.

President Gustavo Didaz Or- 
daz will read his 
Sept. 1.

Mrs. Eisner,

message

the mother of

recognition 
women are playing now in Mex
ico’s public life.

The members of the commis
sion reportedly agreed to let 
Mrs. Eisner make the reply to 
show political, social and civic 
equality between the sexes and 
to reward the congresswomen 
for good work 

This will be the first time In 
Mexico’s history for a woman 
to answer a presidential mes 
sage.

Oo

r ‘-

Steli
In Employers' World of Protection, 
Archie S tephens offers you a vrartd 
of reliable insurance counseling.
Your Employer» Man in Big 
Spring, Archie is \»cll qualified to 
help you work out a comprehensive 
plan for your family's security.
As a young family man, he knows 
the importatKc of a practical 
imurance program. As a neighbor 
of yours. Archie has a personal 
interest in being of real scrsice 
to you.
Married and the father of a young 
daughter, Archie is a member of 
14th & Main St. Church of Christ 
and Big Spring Chamber of 
Commerce. He is a U. S. Army 
Signal Corps veteran and attended 
Abilene Christian College.
Cal! Archie Stephens soon.
Whether it's auto. home, business 
or life insurance you i>ecd. you 
can be confident of your coverage 
with his expert advice.

E m P L O v e P B  i n s u p a n c e  o f  T e x a s
Your Employers Man in Bit: Sprint:* AM  3-^744

Tius tuM0»t»s msu»»scc »s'OCUTioa ( v  osns xstioiai msuMuct coufsur 
IMnOTlAS C*SbAUt COWFANT IM tlO U n XAIlONAi lift IN$UXAHC( COUrANT

TOMIMRIO Of PMTfCTION

MIDDLETOWN, Conn (AP) 
— For six days, injured John T, 
Emannuel. sat pinned in hut 
seat in a wrei'ked plane.

Trucks sped by on Interstate 
91, only a short distance away. 
Search planes buzzed overhead, 
their pilots unable to see the 
wreckage under the trees.

Beside Emmanuel, 39, lay the 
body of his friend. Richard C. 
Grimaldi, 32, who had been pi
loting the single-engine plane 
back to Hartford after a week
end holiday at Block Island, R.I.

A week ago this morning, the 
Cessna went down, bounced off 
the rocky face of Mt. Higby and 
fell into the woods at the bottom 
of the cliff.

As the days passed, Emman
uel sat trapped in the crumpled 
cockpit.

PLASH SEEN
An air-sea search for the 

plane was pressed by the Feder
al Aviation Agency and the 
Coast Guard. 'They abandoned 
the search T h u r ^ y ,  but a 
number of private pilots and 
Connecticut authorities contin
ued the hunt.

There was no clue to the 
whereabouts of the four-seater 
plane, state police said, until 
authorities received a report 
from truck driver John Faulk
ner. He told them he had seen a 
flash of something at the foot of 
the mountain in the rear view 
mirror of his truck while he was 
driving south on Interstate 91 
last Monday morning.

After hearing days later about 
the lost plane. Faulkner gave 
searchers Information which 
enabled them to pinpoint the 
spot where the plane might 
have gone down.

On Sunday, a State Aemoaut- 
cs Department helicopter flew 
low and spotted the wreck be
neath the heavy foliage at the 
foot of the cliff.

m a l n u t r it io n
Searchers hiked through the 

wooded Mt. Higby area to the 
plane, where they found Em-, 
manuel alive.

“We did not give up hope,” 
.said Emmanuel's nnother, Mrs. 
Thomas H. Emmanuel of Hart
ford. “ We knew we’d find him 
alive.”

'The survivor was suffering 
from malnutrition, expnsurt, 
and shock. He was in serious 
condition, but conscious and 
able to speak.

Emmanuel was brought out 
with some difficulty. The small 
helicopter that found him 
couldn’t  manage it. A bigger 
helicopter from Suffolk (N?r.) 
Air Force Base finally managed' 
the job after making three pass
es at the site.

The body of the pilot, a New-| 
ington resident, was to be re
moved today.

Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Mondoy, Aug 22, 1966 3-A

ress To Mull 
12th Cabinet Post
WASHINGTON (AP) 

proposal for a 12th Cabinet post 
— a secretary to head a new 
department of transportation --  
comes before the House this 
week.

Other congres,sional activity 
in sight for the next few days 
ranges from automobile safety strong 
to defense as members put the 
finl.shing touches on legislation 
already well advanced.

The House is expected to 
reach the transportation depart
ment bill Tuesday or Wednes- 
day. A fight is brewing on the 
Inclusion of the Maritime Ad
ministration in the new depart
ment. Important segments of 
the shipping indu-stry want it to 
be an independent agency

— A'Which indicates there may be noiDirksen has called the |«t>posaJ 
‘ civil rights bill pa.ssed this year, j to ban racial discrimination In 

Dirksen has notified Atty the sale and rental of housini

Buried On Mountain Side
Nom dug lato rough terrala ea Mt. Higby abAwt quarter mile 
from busy luterstate 91, wreckage af small plaae missiag 
for six days was foand with pilot dead aad passeager still 
alive. (AP WIREPHOTO)

High Flying 'Friend' 
To  Serve Biologists
CAPE KENNEDY, Fla. (AP) find

— Biologists may not have the 
stamina to swim behind whales, 
romp through African jungles 
chasing elephants or stomp 
around frigid Arctic regions aft
e r polar bears. But they have 
found a friend to do it for them
— an orbiting satellite.

Stalking animals will become 
one of many chores for the Na 
tionaJ Aeronautics and Space 
Administration’s versatile Nim
bus weather satellites, starting 
with Nimbus 3 to be launched 
late next year.

Biologists and conserva
tionists want to know more 
about migratory habits of 
beasts to prevent animal spe- 
c ^  from becoming extinct and 
N ip  them learn what secret 
migratory sense steers animals 
to destinations hundreds of 
miles away. They want answers 
to questions like;

Ascension Island? Where
do certain animals go which 
disappear for months at a time?
Do animals navigate by the sun, areas to organize and

SCHEDULE FULL 
Conferees trying to adjust dif

ferences between Senate and 
House versions of legislation 
have a full schedule.

Heading the list of bills they 
will be working on is the $58 2- 
billion defense appropriation. A 
major difference is the author
ity the Senate Included for call
up of reservists if necessary. 
■n«e blU also is more than 
million above President John
son’s budget recommendation.

Conferences will get under 
way also on the twin safety bills 
— dealing with highways and 
automobile design. The House 
pas.sed its versions of the two on 
successive days last week.

The Senate early in the week 
con.siders legislation to tighten 
regulation of financial insUtu- 
tions, and the House takes up a 
new program, already approved 
by the ^ a t e ,  to make it easier

perhapsstars or 
waves?

The navigation system used 
by whales or sea turtles could 
be used to steer submarines 
Whatever guides ducks and 
geese ¡southward In winter and 
north in summer may be useful 
to aircraft. 'The caribou’s sys
tem may aid guidance methods 
for land vehicles.

Biologists working with- the 
Smithsonian lastitutkm plan to 
attach special electronic pack
ages to large land animals when 
Nimbus 3 orbits the globe. The 
devices are to beam signals that 
will permit the satellite to plot 
the animals’ location at least 
twice daily to an accuracy %f 

miles I

RELAYED

magnetic P*®" economic development 
DEADLOCK

Senate Republican Leader 
Everett M. Dirk.sen and admin
istration leaders have reached a 
deadlock over open housing.'

Gen. Nicholas Katzenbach the 
administration can expect no 
help from him toward breaking 
what Sen. Jacob K. Javits. 
R-N.Y., predicts will be a “very 

filibuster” against the 
measure.

Katzenbach has insisted there 
mast be an open housing provi
sion In a(iy bill that passes.

Bite Right, But 
Report !s Short
FORT WORTH (A P)-T here’s 

a dog story at police headquar
ters that is producing horse 
laughs.

A rookie polic'eman. filing an 
information report, announced 
that a child had been bitten by 
a woman walking a dog.

A skeptical dl.spatcher double- 
checked ana disclosed that a 
child indeed had been bitten, 
not by a woman, but by the dog 
being walked by the woman.

unconstitutional. He has said 
House action to exempt home 
and small-apartment owners 
hasn’t changed his stand.

Weeks 
Of Back Pain 
Now Relieved
“ After weeks of pain in my back and 
hips, I tried Dewitt's Pills—(ot won* 
ilerfut relief," says Mrs. R. Gardner, 
Waterloo, Iowa.

DeW itt's Pills act fast with a 
proven a n ^ e s k  to relieve pain of 
backache. Their mild diuretic action 
helps to eliminate retained bladder 
wastes that can cauae physical dis
tress. If pain persists,sea your doctor. 
DeWitt's Pills often succeed where 
others fa il-q u k k ly  relieve minor 
muscle aches and pains, too. Insist 
on the lenuine DeWkt's Pills. At all 
drug counters.

DeWitt's Pills

Science Shrinks Piles 
New Way Without Surgery 
Stops Itch—Relieves Pain

N .. T.rk. N. T. tS e w U li-F o r  the 
first time sefenes has found a new 
healing sobstanra with the aston
ishing ab ility  to  sh r ia k  hem or
rhoids, stop  Itching, and relieva 
ipain — without surgery.

In rase a fte r  ease, while genUy 
reliev ing  pain , ac tu a l reduc tian  
tehrinkege) took place.

Meet aniaiing of a l l - r e tu lu  wera

ae thorengh th a t sn ffa ra ri raada 
aitonlehlng atateraenta Ilka “Pilea 
bava eeaied te be a prebltm l”

Tka aaerat la a new healing enfi- 
stanca (Blo-Dyac*) — diaeovery of 
a world-famooa research iaitituta.

Thlf aubetanca Ic now availabla 
in euppeeiterg or eiatment form  
ander the name Preparati«« //*■ 
At afl drug countera.

YOUR FRIENDLY CENTER
\ m \ \ n

We Give FRUNTIKR 
SUmpe. DooMe 0« 

Wed. WIUi 33 M 
Parchase Ur Mere.

DWAIN HENSON 
And

BILLY COGGIN, 
Ownart

501 W . 3RD
OPEN 

SUNDAYS 
9 A.M. To 6 PM.

_ . __

SAVI NG 
STA M P

Specials For Aug. 22 Through Aug. 27, 1966

EGGS McBLTH. LARGE, CAGED, DOZEN 5 3 C

s. Kimbell, Del Moate, Ne. Caa FOR $ 1 . 0 0

OLEO DECKER’S. SOLID ........................................................................XBS. 3 9 C

PEACHES

QUESTIONS I Flsfi-d call for the p ad u  to be
How do migrating sea turtles'^***9l*^ first to lafge animals.

.such as elephants, whales, tur
tles. caribou and polar bears 
Each pack weighs about 2S 
pounds, but researchers for 
NASA’s C'roddard Space Flight 
('enter said they may eventually 
be reduced to about two pounds 
so biologists can get information 
on migratory habits of smaller 
animals a.s well.

The devices were developed 
primarily to send weather in
formation — temperature, pres
sure and humdity readings — 
from remdh* ground stations to

Mental Exam 
For Suspect

Testing...

packs
them
casts

to weathermen to help 
make worldwide fore-

Fast Turn Is 
Fatal To Three

COFFEE KIMBELL. LB. CAN .......................................................

TOMATOES DIAMOND, NO. 393 CAN ...............................

KLEENEX 919-COUNT BOX .....................................................

PRESERVES PEACH, APRICOT, GRAPE JELLY, llOZ. 

PURE LARD REX. 3-LB. CTN................................................

Dr. Penier or Coca-Cola .........

.........69c
J  FOR $ L 0 0

. 4  f o r  8 9 c  

3 forJLM  
........•. 55c

....  3 for 5L00
BISCUITS SUN LITE.’ ILCOUNT CAN ......................... 33 FOR $LOO
AIR FRESHENER «lade ...........................49c
ENCHILADA DINNER K?f%KS“ !'.................. 39c
CREAM PIE MORTON’S. ALL FLAVORS ................................................... 29C
POTATOES long white, IW.R. BAG....................... 39c
TOMATOES CALIF., VINE RIPE. LB. T ............................ . . . m .............  ^ 5 C

$ 7 . 5 0
SIZZLER
SPECIAL

et s7J* Or
1 O ii. Of To-

FROZEN

Cream Pie. . .  9ci

.. 19c
...... 10c
2  f o r  1 9 c

39ce  w«-*  d e e e e a e e e

GRAPES THOMPSON, SEEDLESS, LB.............. ............

BANANAS GOLDEN, LB................................................

CARROTS 1-LB. CELLO ............... .............................

PICNICS MOHAWK, WHOLE, LB............... .................... .

PORK STEAK l......... ......................  ....49c
FAMILY STEAK CHOICE beef, l£ ................ .....49c
CLUB STEAK choice beep, lbTV................... .....
SAUSAGE FRESH MARKET HADE,LB............... ........... .......................  59C

HOUSTON (AP) -  Authori- 
Ues say Jam es Hugh Lucas, 40, 
charged with murder in the 
slaying of an elderly widow, will 
undergo psychiatric examina- orbiting Nimbu.s As the satellite 
tions today or Tuesday. speeds around the F-arth, It re-

. ,  ̂ ,  . lays the readings from the
Lucas is charged In the beat- 

I ing and strangling death Friday 
of Mrs. Fred A. I-auterbach, M. 
whose body was found smeared 
with foodstuffs on the fkmr of 
her home. t

Nell McKay, first assistant 
Harris (bounty district attorney, 
a id  Sunday Dr. Benjamin 
S^be', county psychiatrist, and 
a second outside psychiatrist 
will conduct the examinatioas.

Lucas was arrested minutes 
before midnight Saturday by 
two Harris County sherifTs dep
uties. He was barefooted and 
shirlless and offered no resist
ance, arresting officers a id .

Lucas, a University of Hous
ton library circulation clerk, 
was walking along railroad 
tracks behind the general post 
office near the downtown sec
tion when he was arrested.

Police a id  Lucas is a distant 
relative of the slain woman.

Demo Club Meets
The College Park Home Dem

onstration Club will meet i t  
9:36 a.m. Tuesday to hear Mrs 
Mamie liCe Dodds speak on 
crafts. Hostess will be Mrs 
Robert Bkiadle, 2595 Fisher.

TAMPA. Fla. (AP) -  A tank 
truck loaded with 48.690 pounds 
of phosphoric acid turned over 
Sunday, crushing a passing ao- 
tn m o t^  and killing two (if the 
three men inside.

Police a i d  the tank truck at 
tempted to make a turn at 40 to 
50 miles per honir. The tank sec
tion almost flattened the auto
mobile, they a id .

Sam Samone Lauro, 48, and 
Emil Edward Bender, 51, both 
of Tampa, were killed.

A passenger In the car, Paul 
E. Busse, 35, of Jacksonville 

M hospitallied In serious con
dition.

Driver of the truck. Gerald 
Parker Smith, 26. of Tampa, 
was not Injured. He was 
charged artth reck lea  driving 
Some of the acid spilled on to 
the street but was quickly 
cleaned up.

Vealmoor Church of Christ 
Invites You To A

GOSPEL M EETIN G«

AUG. 21 TH R O U G H  AUG. 26 
~ 8 P.M. EACH N IG H T

PRIACHIR

HaroM Polaiid
SONO L iA D IR

Doyle Fowler

1 . Take a lighted cigarette.

2 .  Hold a match flame in path of smoke.

3 .  Watch smoke disappear.

This simple test shows why GAS cookjng is 
cleaner. The flame consumes smoke. It means 
you can enjoy smokeless, closed-door broiling 
with GAS. Put a modern GAS range to any test. 
You’ll find it can’t be equalled.

aG a s m̂ a k e s  t h e  b ig  d if f e r e n c e
. . .  COSTS LESS, TOO!

Pioun Natimi 6a: Canaai;



V

A D^otional For The Day
0  Lord, how m anifold  a re  T hy  works! in  w isdom  h as t 

thou m ade th em  all: th e  e a r th  Is fu ll of thy  riches. (Psalm  
104:24)

PRAYER: D ear heaven ly  F a th e r , g ive m e w isdom  th a t 
w hat I see in n a tu re  and  re a d  in  sc r ip tu re  m ay he lp  m e to  
know  and p ra ise  and  serve Thee. G ive m e g race  th a t  I m ay 
lift my h ea rt tow ard  heaven . F o r Je su s ’ sake. A m en.

'  (From the ‘Upper Room’)

- . â . . : .  .■ * -■;4:
i  ■. ’0 , /  iV^

Physically Unfit Drivers
It is rouahly estimated that one mil

lion of today’s M million licensed 
drivers are physically unfit to operate 
a motor vehicle. Dr. George M. 
Wheatley, medical director of the 
Metropolitan Life Insurance Co., re
cently said “no aspect of highway 
.safety is of greater importance or less 
clearly defined than” drivers’ health 
status. Many other experts would 
agree, but policing car operators’ 
physical fitness is a task so difficult, 
costly and unpopular that no state has 
developed a system considered worth
while in safety results.

Pennsylvania tried it in 19W-43, giv
ing physical examinations to two mil
lion new and renewal license appli-, 
cants. The rejection rate ran 1.7 per' 
cent, which was not considered 
enough to warrant the high adminis
trative costs. Renew’al examinations 
*-ere dropped.

All SO states require eye examina
tions of new applicants and driver’s 
ests that should reveal obvious 
Physical di-sabHitles. But most new 
young drivers are physically fit; the 
Tal problem is with older drivers who 
ncor dLsabillties after Initial licens- 
ng.

Only 17 states require drivers to ap

ply for renewals in person, but proces
sors are  usually incompetent to detect 
any but glaring disabilities. Thirty- 
four states require re-examination of 
renewal applicants wh6 have had ex
cessive violations or accidents, in 
some cases with referral to physicians 
for a medical examination if such is 
Indicated. And 10 states require new 
driving tests for renewal after a cer
tain age (ranging from 19 to 75). A 
dozen stales require physicians to 
report individuals unfit to drive, or 
caution patients on driving with short
term disabilities, with licenses re
issued When a disability is corrected. 
Higher insurance rates for overaged 
or disabled drivers is another deter
rent.

Ruling physically unfit driven off 
the road obriously is a difficult, per
haps impossible, task, especially as 
disability may occur any time be
tween license renewal dates or be un
detectable by cursory examinations. 
One thing that can and should be 
done in Texas is to launch and sustain 
a public education program to en
courage voluntary nondriving by 
persons in unsafe physical condition 
and to enlist families and friends in 
such persuasion.

Vexatious Problem
One of the problems facing edu

cators constantly, and particularly at 
this time of year, is change la pro
fessional personnel.

We s u s p ^  that the Big Spring rec
ord is rather typical—perhaps bet
ter than most. By the time all va
cancies are filled, there will be 71 
new faces on the faculty. That means 
that within the year there has been 
a 21 per cent turnover. Some schools 
in the area have had a 5* per cent 
jurQove'r. at least one has had up
wards of 75 new faces.
, VUiether this is worse than private 

bustnes.s, we have no idea, but it does 
pone some serious problenM. The 
prospect of having the equal of a
complete turnover every

equal
fWe years

a m D a w s o n
Engineers Get Into Management

NEW YORK (AP) -  Business Ls 
getting Involved ever more deeply in 
technology. And one result is that 
e i^n eers  are being called upon for 
more top management jobs.

Engineering schools are responding 
by introducing ceuries that provide 
graduates witli more than p u ^ y  en
gineering backcrounds.

CORPORATIONS which a few years 
bark looked mainly to sales experts 
or pmductiM line supervisors as 
sources of nunagement recrultiHg 
are now studying engineering div^ 
sions for personnel with executive 
abWtles.

In IW  only about seven per cent 
of top management of American bnsl-

es

had a technological background. 
By lt25 this had advanced to IS per 
cent, jumped to M per cent by I M  
and to N  per cent by INS.

Increasing technoloclcal complexRy 
of pmduci.s and sendees Is a ^ n w  
reason for more, corporations filling 
nears. acconUag to Paul Robbins, 
executive diractor of the National So
ciety of Profeaianal Engineers, which 
has C.NO ntembers la all ranks from 
pure research to executive posts.

AMONG THE top men with engi
neering degrees who bead leading 
corporations are: Michael L. Haider, 
chairman and chief executive of Je r
sey Standard OB, and its president.

B i l l y  G r a h a m
You have been in England. Is 

it true that the EngUah are be
coming more anti-American? A 
ftiend of mine visited England 
la.st summer, and she said that 
the feeUng of resentment against 
Americans was terrific. F. H.
I have been in England many, many 

times While there is of course some 
anti-American feeling, just as there 
is some anti-British feeling in the 
United States, there are few coun- 
triSB where I have sensed the warmth 
toward Antericans that I feel in Brit
ain. We have a common language, 
a common culture, and many com
mon causes I always feel that I 
am among old friends and kinsmen 
when I am in England They go out 
of their way to make one feel at 
home, and never once have I been 
insulted, or treated unkindly by a 
Briton.

Our Crusade had greater backlhg 
and sponsorship than any Crusade 
we ever conducted anywhere in t ie  
world. London opened its heart to us. 
As to your friend who spoke of re
sentments on the part of the British,
I can’t help but feel that she mis
interpreted them, or that she be
haved in such a manner as to Invite 
some resentments. Rome teurlst.s I 
know should take lessons in diploma- 
<7.

J . K. Jamiesoa; A. P. Fontaine, chair
man and chief executive of Bendix: 
Russell C. Taylor, president of ACF 
Industries; John T. Whitely, president 
and chief executive of Amerace;- Rob
ert S. IngetsoU, chairman and chief 
executive of Boig • Warner; Charles 
J .  Haines, chairman and chief execu
tive of Chemetron; Frederic 0 . Hess, 
president and chief executive of Se- 
las; and the new chairman of Hum
ble Oil k  Refining. M. A. Wright and 
its president, Charles F. Jones.

AMONG THE many other com- 
nies with executives high up the 

idder who have engineer degrees 
are; U.S. Steel, General Electric, 
RCA, General Dyaamics, Phillips 
Petroleum, Carnation, Eastman 
Kodak. '

And the long list of scientiAc-based. 
research or technological companies 
arc largely managed by man who 
started out to be en^neers and 
wound up with the p robim s of run- 
ing a bustnes-s, managiiin personnel 
and making financial d e^ lo n s.

Noisy Bird Whips 
Plans For Town
PERTH (A P)-O ne of Australia's 

rarest birds, the noisy acrub Mrd, 
has forced the West Australian State 
Government to abandon pUns to 
establish a new town.

The town, Ca.uiartna, was to have 
been in the heart of the noisy scrub 
bird country near Albany, 9N miles 
•south of Perth.

The dropping of the propoeed town- 
site. which wa.s announced in an bnue 
of the Government Gaaette. is a vic- 
tory for the wildlife conservationisUi 
in Western Australia who have been 
trying to preserve the area as a 
fauna ^ .  _nre. The noisy scrub bird 
was ftr^. identified by ornithologist 
John Gould in 1143 from specimens 
collected In the area. Between 18W 
and IN I the bird wa.s neither seen 
nor heard, but it reappeared and was 
positively identified at Christmas 
IMl.

There are believed to be about 4C 
pairs of the birds In the area. The 
noisy scrub bird Ls extremely elusive 
and the male has a call like the 
crack of a whip.

M ilk Concentrate
BOSTON (AP>-You’ll soon be able 

to take a carton of milk concentrate 
out of the freezer, add water, shake
and drink. .............

Froien milk concentrate should be 
available to the consumer within a 
vear, s a n  Dr. William D. Powrie, i  
University of Wisconsin food scientist.

'W ISH I WAS IN TH E RESERVES'

in personnel Ls disturbing. This is 
bound to have sonte effect on pro
gram. Certainly it Is wasteful in put
ting too much of a drain on resourc
es and energies of administration. 
During the summer months adminis
trators are hard put to get anything 
else done while trying to plug up the 
late leaks.

Strict adherence to codes of profes- 
.sional ethics would put a brake on a 
lot of the changing, particularly at 
last minutes. But with teachers in 
short supply, administrators are re
luctant to blow the whistle on ship- 
jumpers because they have to obtain 
replacements from elsewhere. This is 
a costly, vexatious problem which de
serves more than d^ploripg.

J a m e s  M a r i o w
He May Change His Ways

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Prob
ably no president in history 
wished more for public approval 
than President Johnson. So it 
should be no surprise if be 
makes changes in the way he 
handles his job.

Polls indicate Sen. Robert F. 
Kennedy of New York is gaining 
.strength as a possible contender 
for t ^  Democratic presidential 
nomination in 1N8.

THIS MUST be a shock to 
Johnson. Kennedy had been 
considered a good presidential 
bet in 1972. Rut speculation 
about 1N8 hardly went beyond 
thinking Johnson m lr tt  want 
him as No. 2 man on nia ticket. 
Instead of Vice President Hu
bert H. Humphrey.

There’s a wide gap, and a cool 
one, between Johnson and Ken
nedy.

Since his election in 19M the 
senator, brother of the late 
President John F. Kennedy, has 
kept himself steadily in the pub
lic eye with .speeches, state
ments, and colorful trips, like 
the one to South Africa.

HE H.AS differed with the 
Johnson administration re
peatedly, and at times has been 
blnntlv critical, thus setting 
himself apart from close links 
with the President and creating 
a picture of himself as a sort 
of independent spirit to whom 
Democrats qould turn for leader
ship whenever they wanted to.

This is hardly a new experi
ence for Johnson with the Ken-

strongest points.
He was bound to lose some 

popular support as a result of 
the American role in the Viet
namese war: the casualties, the 
cost, the uncertainty about 
where it leads.

HE PROBABLY would have 
done himseif good |i  he had 
chosen to meet his ciwies head- 
on with a lengthy, detailed ex
planation to the nation on tele
vision. He has been reluctant 
to make tbe most possible use 
of televined news oonference.s

H a l  B o y l e

Lots Of Teenagers

nedy family.
In the late 1951s it was the 

Ureles.s Johnson, chained to his 
job. who. as the .Senate’s Demo
cratic leader, steered the leg
islative programs through Con- 

under Republican Prest- 
t Dwight D. Eisenhower.

SEN. JOHN F. Kennedy in 
those years spent a lot of time 
building up support around the 
country for his presidential 
candldary In 19N. It paid off: 
Kennedy got the nomination 
Johnson g k  the vice-presiden
tial spot.

Ease and timing in public re
lations — or, rather, public ap
pearances — are not Johnson's

NEW YORK (AP) -  Things a 
columnist might never know if 
he didn’t open his mail:

America now has four times 
as many widows as widowers, 
or 9.815.N0 to 2.129,9N.

Each day of the year, about 
4.5N U S. schoolchildren start 
smoking.

AT A Litle Rock. Ark., loo, 
pigs have been taught to guard 
the home, fetch and carry and 
even retrieve p m e  birds shot in 
the field. But when a burglar Is 
surprised In our home we want 
an animal around that can do 
more than merely gnin) at him 
reproachfully.

Depending on your viewpoint, 
you will be either delighted or 
dismayed to learn our fast- 
g ro w t^  population now in
cludes 22 minion teenagers.

Quotable notables: “Charac
ter Is made by what you stand 
for; reputation by what you fall 
for” — Alexander WooIIcoft.

NOW READ and ponder this, 
all you young, long-uired beat
niks: * Dermatologists have 
found that overhan^ng hair on 
your forehead helps concentrate 
bacteria and — here’s the real 
jolt — can make your acne 
worse. Yep, that’s right — 
acne!

Still time to live; retirement

is by no means the end of the 
for a man, although i 

. A t « .

T o . Y o u r  Good Hea l t h
Some Folks Don't Like To Face The Truth

Editorials and Opinion
The Big Spring Herald

V Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Mondoy, August 22, 1966

Ry JOSEPH G. MOLNER. M.D.
Dear Dr. Molner: My hus

band is a very depreaved type 
of person and recently learned 
that be has diabetes. This has 
caused him to be worae and to 
think he is going to die almost 
any day.

Does diabetes affect mental 
and emotional stability? W'hat 
can I do to help? He will not 
go to a psychiatrist — MRS. 
W. R.

No, diabetes does not affect 
mental or emotional stability.

However, there are people 
who cannot accept an illness 
of any kind — hhart disease, 
tubcroilosis. arthritis, etc. Oth
e r  folks learn all they can about 
dealing with the disease, do their 
best, and let it go at that.

But nuiny rail at fi^te and 
demand, “ Why did this happen 
to ME?”

Some even refuse to accept 
the diagnosis, won’t  co-operate 
in treatment, and try to carry 
on as though a disease does 
not exist.

Just about every doctor has 
had experience at times wHh 
patients who deny symptonvs — 
common ones are chronic cough. 
Mood In sputum or from some

other body orifice, recurrent 
pain, and a host of others. There 
is also the patient who, even 
in the doctor’s office, will de
liberately withhold mention of 
aigntflcant symptoms but elab- 
(A^te ,on minor complainLs. 
Foolish? Of course But human 
emotions react strangely at 
times.

So, Mrs. W. R., your husband 
may not be the most difficult 
kind of patient afler all. At 
least he knows he has diabetes. 
I hope that he obeys instruc
tions as to diet and medication, 
because when the disease is 
treated property, the M tient can 
live a better life. In e  danger 
depends primarily upon r e w 
ing to follow a p re :^ b e d  diet 
and to take suitable amount.^ of 
medication, with periodic check
ups to see w heth^ any change 
is necessary.

Dear Dr. Molner: I have 
otosclerosis in both ears but 
hearing has been partially re 
stored by an operation. Is ibis 
condition hereditary? I know of 
no one In the immediate fam
ily who has had It. Will my 
children be likely to Inherit it? 
-  MRS. I. S.

A family history of otosclero
sis is found in about half of 
such cases. Indicating that 
heredity plays a role but is not 
the whole riory. There Ls no 
way to predict whether your 
children will have it, but lack 
of other cases In the family is 
a good sign. It usually occurs 
in the 44's and comes on so 
slowly that the individbal is not 
aware and hence delays treat
ment.

• • •
To learn of the many factors 

that can b e . involved In the 
treatment of hiatal hernia, 
which concerns the esophagus, 
write to Dr. Molner In care of 
The Herald for a copy of his 
booklet. “ Hiatal Hernia and 
Eight Ways to Combat It,” en
closing a self • addressed, 
stamped envelope, and N  rents 
In coin to cover cost of prim
ing and handling.

# • •
Dr Molner walconm aO read

er mail, but regrets that due 
to the tremendous volume re
ceived daily, he Is anable to 
amewer individual letters. Dr. 
Molner answers readers* ques
tions in his column whenever 
possible.

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
Bible Still Best-Seller

One thing knd mother:
John Lennon, the noted Beatle, wss 

quoted as sa^ng recently that his 
long - haired group is "more popular 
than Jesus.”

The Americm Bible Society offered 
an interesting rebuttal not long ago, 
pointing out that approximately 150 
million Bibles were sold throughout 
the world in 1965.

In the same year, a spokesman 
for Capitol Records in Los Angeles, 
which has a contract with the Beatles, 
said it is estimated that 13 million 
Beatles records were sold. Last year, 
the singers cut four long - playing 
records and four two - sided single 
discs.

It’s common knowledge that a lot 
of book stores could not keep their 
doors open if they did not offer Bi
bles for .sale. The demand for the 
Holy book is especially heavy at 
Christnus time.9 9 9

A TOTAL OF 277 kinds of mammals 
and 521 birds are in danm r of ex
tinction. So says the Red Date book, 
published recently by the Survival 
Service Commission for the Conser
vation of Nature.

Among the creatures whose exis

tence is threatened are the Orang
outang. the Persian Fallow deer, 

‘which live in remote parts of Iran; 
the Mexlcm Ridley turtle, whose 
whole known population breeds one 
90-mile stretch of the Gulf coast of 
Mexico; and the Aye-Aye of Madagas- 
gar. now down to nine or ten ani
mals. •  • •

WHERE DO thieves conceal somti 
of the loot that they pilfer?

Not long ago, a marine museum m 
Florida reported theft of two 1,000-. 
pound bronie propellers.

Officers scratched their heads and 
said they were at a loss even to fig
ure out how the massive marine
screws were removed.

•  • •
SOMETIME, I expect to register at 

a motel while on vacation and then 
learn that the checkout time is 6:30 
am .

Time was when you were given un
til 2 p.m. to clear the premises but 
the deadline for departure from such 
wayside inns has been cut far down. 
One hardly has time to breakfast and 
then get back to peck.

-  TOMMY HART

H o l m e s  A l e x a n d e r
Laws Can't Do Any More

Johnson’! whole political Itle 
and trainins had been apent in a 
manner which is the opposite of 
public relations. He orelt with 
members of Congress, in the 
House and Senate, close up to 
get things done.

Hu energy was endless. He 
probaMy w u  the best Senile 
majority leader in American 
history. But by tbe very nature 
of the head-to-head dealings 
that went with his job be was 
pretty much shut on for years 
from the kind of broad public 
relattoos a president needs.

u by
road for a man, a lth o u ^  many 
men feel that way. At « ,  mor
tality tables show, a man can 
look forward to nearly 13 more 
yaars of watching sunrises and 
.sunsets, - -and listening to his 
wife.

DID y o u  fail to swat a couple 
of housefUaa early last April? If 
thay aad all their offspring had 
survived, the entire earth ^  the 
end of this month would be cov
ered a foot deep in houseflies

Quips from our contempora
ries: Catholic Digest magiudne 
reports on the tot who, while 
touring a farm, saw a coR. 
” IxK)k. Daddy ”  he exclaimed 
“ A foreign horse!”

Worth remembering: “Soc
rates was a Greek philosopher 
who went around ¿v in g  good 
advice. They poisoned him ’*

FOLKLORE: It’s okay to
move In a new house on Monday 
or Wednesday, unlucky on Fri
day. The perching of an owl on a 
home prH icta the death of an 
occupant. People with large 
t y n  are benevolent If soap 
slips out of your hand, you'U 
soon lose money.

It wras playwright Channing 
Pollock who first observed, “No 
man In the world has more 
courage than the man who can 
stop afler eating one peanut ”

WASHINGTON -  When rnen have 
no more worlds to conquer, they sit 
down and weep.

For a very unusual set of reasons, 
this Is the developing story within 
the Johnson administration as the 
1966 CivU Rights biU moves from 
House to Senate.'This measure, the 
third of its kind in three years, the 
fourth since 1957. brings to an end 
the all - conquering march of anti
discrimination legislation. What more 
can be done to make the Negro an 
equal inside a white man’s civiliza
tion'*

WHAT, INDEED? The various laws, 
to say nothing of court decisions and 
executive actions, have not produced 
the envisioned results. Far from be
ing liberated from his ghetto, tbe Ne-

SD has widened the city slums and 
s locked himself into a reserva
tion The excitement over promises 

of equality has turned him drunk with 
disappointment against the society 
that fus tried to help him Attempts 
to lift Mm Into middle - class status 
have not only been futile, but hare 
disilluaioned the reformers

THERE MIGHT be an excuse for 
spHeful rejolctng were It not for the 
fact that nobody hangs separately 
when a great democratic effort goes 
wrong I V  weeping conquerors hard
ly kiww what to do next Yet they 
must do something or the country 
will face “ ruin” — a word that de
serves quotation marks since it Is 
now in use in the highest councils 

The next phase, I am told, requires 
the trail of “ imaginative idea.4” as

a follow-up to tbe laws that have 
failed. Here are some of tbe ideas:

VARIATIONS ON the rent supple
ment experiment, which w u  Intend
ed to punch holes in the ghetto walls 
and to mix the races in better-grade 
housing.

Extension of the H u d  Start pro-

E-ams, intended to raise educational 
vela in the hope that Negroes may 

lu r n  to understand the g r u t  abstrac
tions on which free government is 
based.

Enlargement of the T uchers Corps 
plan, intended to subsidire the b u t  
tu ch e rs  for the poorest schools.

EXHORTATION of N egrou to de
velop “pride” In race and of white 
citizens to “understand” what it has 
m u n t for 300 >’ears to be Mack in 
America.

Possible crash programs of make- 
work federal jobs, while continuing 
to u t r u t  employers and unions to 
find more private enterprise jobe for 
Negrou.

STENUOUS efforts to Improve city 
schools, which have hideously deter
iorated under forced Integration, so 
u  to attract money - making wdiite 
people back to the c ltlu  

Tnese plans rew ire no new land
mark legislation. They are frankly re
garded u  desperate and expkwivt 
rem ediu The Negro revolution la 
now in a phase where H could very 
well bring about repruaive reaction 
which, to put it Muntly, means riot 
control by police state artton.

(Otttrmem tr  $yn«cW*, Inc )

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
Money: Law Of Supply And Demand

WASHINGTON -  When announce
ment w u  made a few days ago that 
interest r a tu  had been raised to 
six per cent on bosinus borrowing, 
the a v e r w  person wondered if this 
w u  good news or bad aews and 
w hH hu sooner or later it it  going 
to affect his own pocketbook

There are barely any easy answen 
where the flow of money is concerned 
Rut it can be unequivocally stated 
that there’s something wrong with 
the money situation and something 
worrisome about the whole financial 
picture throughout the world.

WITH THE “prime" rate for basi
nets loans now at six per cent in 
America, foreigners find it more 
profitable to invest funds in this 
country. This starts a flow of dol
lars our way and helps the defiat 
In “balance of payments.” about 
which the government here has been 
an concerned But the relief may be 
only temporary, u  eventually Euro
pean countries can raLse Iheir r a tu .  
too, and bring back much of the 
money previously sent here.

WITH EFFECT, then, wifi the rise 
In in te ru t r a tu  for the borrowers 
have on the funds now deposited In 
our bank.s? The rate of Income for 
depositors will tend to go up, as the 
banks naturally want to keep their 
supply of money high enough for fur
ther use in loans to castomers. Mean
while, bonds are yielding more and 
more return, so the Invutor will be 
putting money Into bonds. That’s why 
desertions of the market in stocks 
have already caused a drop in securi
ty v a lu u  th is  tends to hold down 
.speculation for the time being, hut 
it d o u n 't solve the problem of the 
banks, which want to be able to pro
vide businesses with mhre money. 
The demand for credit at present Is 
unusually strong. Tbe net result of 
a money scarcity, on the other hand. 
Is to discouran const ruction plans 
and InvutmenU in business expan
sion.

ANY SUCH readjustment of a m a
jor character has its Impact on the 
condition of business generally. It will 
take some time to appraise the real 
effect of the curtailment M bank 
lending to business.

The theory has been w idupread 
that the current high denuuid fOr

El'ENTUALLY, u  business volume 
is curtailed, there is a rite  in un
employment, and this in turn af
fects the total amount of money n e n t 
on consumer goods by the individual.

It has never been determined 
whether in 1929, if there had been an 
early enough raising of the price of 
credit, the crash could have been 
averted. Some economiaU think that 
what is happening today may aeen 
painful, but that more aeiious conse
quences are being prevented by mak
ing loan rates

THE OTHER SIDE of the coin is 
that strinfent measures of credit con-* 
trol sotnetimes create a psychology of 
pessimism and foreboding. Other re- 
•strictlve moves will have to be made 
by the government itself to bold down 
the inflationary curve that haa begun 
to go higher These poHcies. how
ever. will not be andertaken until aft
er election, as the administraUon 
would hardly think It politically ta a -  
ful to announce now a tax Increase 
or a significant cut tn government 
.«¡pending. Yet such steps are deemed 
necessary by the experts to prevent 
the socalled boom or inflation from 
«m ine out of hand.
(C te r r i^ .  NM. euW W wi N rw p ipir SynSteWt)

money was created by the stimulas 
given to business by government 
spending and other factors. The ease, 
for instance, with which m ortgan  
money at low rates has been made 
available caused a building boom, 
just as tbe higher mortgase rates 
now have b ro u ^ t  about a  boildinf 
thimp.

Phospor SpeeeJs 
Letter Sorting
TOWANDA, Pa. (AP)—A stamp 

phosphor that could revohrtlonlae mail 
.«(orting in post offices will be sup
plied to the U. S. government under 
a contract awarded to Sylvania Elbe 
trie Products here.

The recent decision to print all 
stamM with luminescent Ink coMatn- 
Ing the phosphor is the result of a 
succenful two-yaar taat in Davton, 
Ohio. During the test more than tb 
million letters passed t h r a i ^  a ma
chine which identified phospnoresoent- 
tagged stamps and automatically 
faced and canceled them a t the rate 
of 30,000 per hour.

The Bureau of Engraving and Print
ing expects to have aO stamps tagged ■ 
with the phosphor by next May„

Buses In Do I las
DALLAS (A P )-J ta t u  fkO began 

'- b u t  with dayt still hot—tha Danas 
Transit Authority reported that an fta 
buses were air - condiUontd for the 
first time.

Arrival of the new vehklea per- 
niitted ^  system te withdraw aO non- 
air-conditloncd bases from service
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Thinks De Gaulle May 
Find Route To Peace
WASHINGTON (AP) -

ate Democratic Leader __
Manafleld ^ald today French 
Preiident Charles de G aulle, 
scheduled visit to Cambodia 
might produce some first steps 
toward Viet Nam peace negotla 
tiona.

Mansfield luTld In an Interview 
that Da Gaulle's discussions 
with Prince Norodom Sihanouk, 
Cambodian chief of state, are 
certain to Include poesible 
means of ending the war.

**rheae discussions well might 
produce some tentative stepa 
toward negotiations," he said.

Violence Takes 
About 38 LWes

He added that while De Gaulle 
has crlUdsed the U.S. ceune in 

-I Viet Nam, he believes the 
I  FtMmb president would do what 

he can to end the fighting.
Mansfield noted that De 

GauUe is maintaining commutal- 
cations with Hanoi and recently 
has stepped up the ranking of 
the French commercial mission 
there.

'I think Hanoi would be likely 
to give its attention to any 

Ions that De Gaulle 
make," he said, 

ansfleld, who has conferred 
several times with Sihanouk on 
vtslti to Cambodia, said that 
after De Gaulle's visit the 
prince may be more amenable 
to visit by U.S. roving Ambassa
dor W. Avereli Harriman.

Sihanouk postponed a 
pdied visit by Harrimsn next 
month because of the U.S. 
bomMng of s  village which'the

Kce claims is in Cambodian 
Itory.

In other developments Sun 
day;

— Former White House prestí 
secreta *7 Pierre Salinger told 
the CBS televlaioR program 
"Face the Nation" that if Presi 
len t John F. Kennedy were still 
ilive, be probably would be run
ning tbe Viet Nam war much as 
President Johnson has.

—Sen. Hiram Fong. R-Ha- 
wail, advocated the bomMng of 
Haiphong harix>r to halt the 
flow of munitions into North 
Viet Nam. He said if that meas

pM- aca — when the Republicans 
advocated such a move — 
"probably the conflict would 
have been ended."

In the interview. Mansfield 
said he fears t ^  internal 
upheaval in Communist China 
— which appears to have in 
stalled Defense Minister tJn  
Piao as second man to Mao Tie- 
tung — wiU result in a hard
ening of anti-American policies.

Sen. George D. Aiken, R-Vt., 
a Foreign Relations Committee 
member, said in a separate In
terview, however, he doesn't 
believe that China Ls nearly as 
responsible for keeping the Viet
namese* fighting going as the 
Soviet Union.

"It's Russia that's keeping
ure had been taken yearsithis war going." he said.

Nine Killed In 
Airliner Crash
JUNEAU, Alaska. (A P)-N lne 

penons aboard a n ' Alaska 
Coastal Airlines plane were 
killed Sunday when the airliner 
crashed and burned at the foot 
of a high peak in the Juneau ice 
cap a b ^ t  30 miles north of here.!

' The crash scene was at the 
iS.500-foot level near Eagle Riv- 
;Cr glacier.
; A helicopter pilot who reached 
the scene said there appeared te 
be no possibility of recovering 
the bodies from the burned 
.wreckage of the twin-engine 
I Grumman Goose amphibian.
j F'ourteen aircraft took part in 
I the search for the airliner after 
it disappeared shortly after tak
ing off from Skajpvay, Alaska, 

jfor the 100-mlle fdght over the 
ledge of the Juneau ice cap.
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rinol. Arguments Begin ^ l j 
In Obscene Book Triol
HOUSTON (AP) -  Final argu

ments begin today in federal 
court at üié trial of seven, indivi
duals and three Arms charged 
with interstate shipment of al
legedly obscene paperpack 
novels.

The trial began July 11 In 
J u ^ eU S. DUt 

ham*! court
Joe -Ingra

NEW YORK (A P)-T he "In
* __. I Memoriam" column on the oMt-of eleven men and one woman,

will not get tbe case until times tcKuy ^ d  12 items, seven
Wednesday.

Judge Ingraham will allow 
the prosecution two hours for 
¡opening remarks and two mote 
hours Tor closing rebuttal argu- 
|ments.

The defense will be allowed 
six hours for its arguments.  ̂

With 10 hours alloted for argu- 
¡ments, plus more than an hour 
I for Judge Invaham  to read and 
¡explain the lengthy complicated 
charge, it is e x p ^ e d  the jury

of them for a man who died 
681 years ago.

The Jury earlier silently read. He was Uchard III, hunch- 
seven books the government b*ck king of England, who was 
contends are obscene. They a r r i J Ü * ^ .^  Bosworth Field, Aug.
entitled "Sin Summer.” " P a s -“ ^ ^ ^ ' ,  . . .  __j i j
Sion Caroiuel", "Temple of S«veral M the m em o^I ads
Shame", "Swap Sect", ‘‘Shame!!!:*" »»L
Hunger", "Orgy Club", and S^***«*
"Virgins, Inc." Princeton, N.J., and Clymer,

Individual defendants a r e  Three of ihem simply hon- 
WlUlam E. Hamling of Palm ored his memory. The oth- 
Springa. Calif., Richard A. Yer-jer four sniped at later kings. 
!xa. Donald Partrick and Mrs ;especially tne Tudors, and at 
Shirley Wright, all of El Cajon.i William Shakespeare for giv- 
Callf,, .Stephen A. Keegan of San|ing the world a bad Image of 
Diego, Calif., Walter Ixinsdale the dead ruler, 
of Ix)8 Angeles, Calif., and How-i "He was loved in his day,” 
ard E. Stephens of Sandusky, j said one memorial ad. “He was 
Ohio. Igrievously slandered after."

■r Tb« AtMMM Pnm
Violent deaths claimed at least 

38 lives in Texas over the week
end, with four automobile crash
es accounting for 15 pf the 
deaths.

Tbe Associated Press count 
showed 29 persons killed in traf
fic accidents, three deaths by 
drowning and six by shooting.

, The tabulation began at I p.m. 
Friday and ended at midnight 
Sunday.

Six persons, including four 
members of one family, were 
killed and four children injured 
Friday night In the collision of 
two automobiles south of Buna 
in Southeast Texas.

Killed were Veaer Lee So
well, 29. his wife Marie, i i ,  and 
two of their children Chester 7, 
and Belinda Kay, 5. all of Buna. 
Also killed were Debbie Lorena 
Bailey, l i ;  a relative of the So
wells riding in their car, and 
Linda Peters; 18, of Klrbyville 

Henry H e ^ n h e lm er, about 
53. and his son, Alexander 
George Heppenhelmer. 19, were 
fatally injured Saturday when 
their car hit a cotton-laden 
truck-trailer 14 miles north of 
FavmondviUe on US 77. Tbe 
wife was seriously hurt. Tbe 
family w u  from Coco Solo, Can
al Zone.

(Thaiies McDonald. 34. of Big 
Sandy was killed and seven oth
ers were injured Sunday on US 
80 in Big Saitdy when throe cars 
collided.

Clarence Williams. 21. was 
shot to death Sunday in Big 
Spring, and Roy Young Jr. of 
Stanton was charged with mur
der.

Mrs. Charrie Mac Murph, M. 
of Houston and her broUier-in- 
Isw^ J . L  Cook, Tl. of Tyler, 
were killed Sunday when their 
car and a ptdrap tm ek coUlded 
during a rain storm two miles 
west of Muleshoe on US M 

Mrs. SbeUa KMd. 17. of Pan 
handle was killed Sunday and 
her husband seriously hurt when 
two cars crashed eight miles 
west of Panhandle in West 
Texas.

John Fried, 62, of Pori Lavaca 
waa killed Saturday when the 
motor Mke he was ridiag cotUd- 
rd with a two-ton truck toi Port 
Lavaca.

Darren W. WaddeU. 7. one of 
flv# children of Han7  J . Wad- 
dril of Fort Worth, drowned Sun
day in Claar Fork of the Tnnity 
River while charing a dock The 
boy could riH swim 

Nicholas Tax Jr., » .  of Texas 
City was kiUad Saturday in aa 
automoMle accident near New 
Waverty on Im ersute 45 

Mrs Margie W. Knox, 42. of 
Corpus C h iw  was killed and 
three persons were injured Sun
day in a  two-car acetrteni oa 
FM 624 west of Corpus Chrisü.

Bennie Mack Adams. » .  of 
Corsicana was killed Saturday 
night when the car in which be 
waa riding crasbad into a 
parked truck on Interstate 45 
Just north of Corsicana.

Teen Drinking 
Blame Placed
BEAUMONT (A P )-T he Jef- 

faiaon County dlrirlct attorney, 
answering criticisra ofver in
creasing Hquor purchases by 
mtaiors, said the major solution 
must necenarily Ue with par
ents.

"We c a n t be mother and 
father to these voum people." 
said Diet Atty. W. C. Lindsey. 
"Ilkry should be taught In the 
home (he perils of drinking, so
cially or otherwise."

Since January, more than 369 
minors have been arrested here 
for violation of liquor laws. 
Many were arrested in motels 

.which had been rented by adults 
and turned over to teens for 
drinking parties ^  ^

Police say tbe new Code of 
rrim inal Procedire extends the 
rule of "a  m an's home Is -his 
castle" to motel rooms—making 
it i m p o l i e  for them to search 
the rooms unless they are posi
tive a  law it being brotan in
side. ’

USE H E R A L D  
¡C L A S S IF IE D  A D S

Foa ^
B E S T R E S U L TS

iPIGSLY'

P la y "M A T C H  the STA M P” !
W in  up to 1 Million ‘h i  Green Stamps!

Comotion, Chunk style, No. % Con.

Applesaut» 
Green Beans

Lucky laof, Fonqr, 2S-Ox. J a r . .

ARen'i, Cut, No. 303 Con. .

kIXft

M iracle  
W hip

teiBd DretwnS A

Miracle Whip
Krefi’i

O mH Jer

FRUIT
DRINKS

WIN

»2&000
ENTER HERE

Fruit Drinks
NIC. AS

440t.

Cottogti
;Ch(ttM

Cottage Cheese
ier4en'i

Peaches
HiMt't YeSew C ln t,

P u â è  f i  ß o o l s
cwaoi ruwR

HORKMUT FUkVOt
nonrr acarn 
nnuruvot
Your Cheiee

éVfO*.
Cent

*■ c

£ c » n o m ^ ! ' %

Instant Tea 55̂1,“!.- .̂ :̂ :'.......994
Black Pepper ....... 354
Applet ....................234
Green Bean$c7r:.....2'cJr3l4 
Fruit Drinks 3 2;;:$1
Sardines ....... 2 294
Apple JeNy IACXl J«r..... ..........334
Sfieghetti Dinner w;:: roX.. 294

V.L •i!
Cheese Spreads 334
Cheese Whiz .......494
Old Engllsh rii lSrr..*^.....894
Parmesan Cheese 354 
Bomano Cheese T̂ '<!;:?:'.....674 
Velveeto  654

J J o m r !

Scouring Pads kx... .....274
Wax Remover ktoioTi:.......984
Bleach .'¿srCrt::'................. 514
Lyef»lor<;«........................... 254
Cleaner UpUfcC?: FM U ...........89<
Disinfectant ....... .494

C .  AA m /  3 r u i l  

Applesauce uoy u«r 2
... 274

Fm W4. N«. m  Cm .........334
Salad Fruit  434
Pineapple ^  nTe c«................... .294

eJHomMtl P r U r i  in  ^ o $ m !

Mushrooms  294
VaniHe Extract ........854
Cereal ;tSiSr..r!r............. ..494
SaKSsriXoTiM.................... 104
Toilet Tissue Ajm t4«4 C«l>«t . . 4 394
Cookies ...............394
Towels Dricw 4»f......  39c
Datersent:iU*7& .10tt $1.99 
Dog Food T«««* T C t» . .. 10^ $1.15

MEAT FAVORITES

Pork Chops
Loan Nordtartt 
Fork, C#n4arC«jt 
R'b Ciiopa... .Lb. . . .

MORE MEklÜñiHIf

BLUE STAR. FRF.SII FROZE.N

Fryer Breast
2 LB. BOX..........  .............

$4m W lr«'««dk. Nrrii «r C « ., |
IrMM. Hmi «W L«t, l2.Ck.Fka....

Smoked Picnics
Dodar'i,
Wbolo........ li>.

Sirloin Steak
U.S.0A.CWCO, 
A^Hoavy loot, 
Vriw-Tfimmod .Lb.

CARRY HOME CHEF
FRIED CHICKEN, Light or D»rk

Meat, Pound ...........................  69c
niRKEY SAUSAGE made especially 

for our Delicatessens, Lb. . .  1 J v  
BAKED BEANS, made with our spe

cial recipe, Pint . .  Wc
MACARONI SALAD, P i n t ...........39e
GELATIN SALAD, Assorted Flavors

Pint ...........   29c
FRESH BAKED COOKIES. Assorted 

Flavors.......................... S dot. $1.00

c  394
A p r t e o t t î £ î ' N . ' % â  
Biocicborrioa r**

Hunt’s, in Syrup, No. 300 Con.Fruit Cocktail 
Margarine»-.»... k  29? 
Bremner PiesChoceiot«, Devll'i Food« 

tonane, 11-Os. lex .. . .

Orange Juice .-. 2  ̂35? 
Pork & Beans—

.Cake Mix 1 Lb . J .0 1....  41c
Cat Chow ....43c
Zee Napkins * 2 ror29c

rm cE .4  E r r E c m i ;
AUG. a  THRU AUG. 34, 1966 
w c RESURVE THE RIGHT , 

TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

1 o.vr s4

71 pig

xm % J s

Fruit Pies s «  69? 
Broccoli ss. 2 »^39?

M a a  t riwn— imi; a  fiChalE W ria I  IVW Ct iim T « » * f V  Afk O v *

Onion Rings ........ 374
Hawaiian Punch....... 2 'cm 494
Dinners FwiTioifieM? ., ,...434
Potatoes Sr«lal $ke««lr>i----2 n̂t. 754 _

C«h«i«l C»MiUI» m  A O d
wWAWS C«f«« Ch«««te4«. I4«,«r..................5F5fT

Strawborrios ........294
Topping isiir::'......... .....494

I DOUBLE
\iUwi I  VVEDNESPAY

PURTHAèE OK M0?E

FRESH PRODUCE

TO M ATD ES
VINE RIPE M ^  1
FANCY,. LB........................ I

Onions

M -ty  a f w o y v  a t  .

ìlTìgg%
, ,  I • .
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Y
Discussion Due On 
Community House
Jerry  Worthy, local builder, 

is expected to appear before the 
city commission Tuesday at 7 
p.m. to give an answer to the 
city about what his final plans 
are for a building he is con
structing at Sbcteenth a ^  Bell 

building which p rr^stan ts 
claim is to be an adjunct of 
the Big Spring State Hospital

because the company has 
thoughts about increasing some 
lot sizes before ‘recording the 
second filing, which bei^ 
approved by the P&Z board.

NAMES FOR PARKS 
Mrs. H. W. Smith, head of a 

Parks and Recreation Board 
committee, will present recom
mendations of the board for re-

'fhe “Community House” is •****'̂ 8 city parks after de-

(PtwH by Sam itockburn)

WHERE MIDLANDER WAS SHOT TO DEATH 
marks spot whoro Shoriff Dan Saundors battled anragod man

Saunders Forced To Shoot
(Caatiaaed frani Page 1)

Santos Lopez. 26, also of Mid 
land, sat in the car throughout 
the melee.

When Rodriquez collapsed, 
Saunders called for an ambu 
lance and put handcuffs on San 
tos.

‘‘We took Rodriquez to the 
hospital in Stanton first,” he 
said, ‘‘and then we took him to 
Midland. He died about 11 a.m.’J

The affray was «rttnes.sed by 
a score of more Latln-Ameri 
cans and Negroes who live in

A. F. Pact Worth 
$6.5 Million To 
Dallas Company.
DALLAS (AP>—Dallas Airmo- 

tive, Inc., has signed three one- 
year contracts with the Air 
Force for about |6  6 million for 
overhaul and related services 
for engines.

Th^com pany president. Hen 
ry I. McGee, said the company 
has had such cootracts with the 
Air Force since 1161.

Rio Grande Salt 
Extraction Set
WASHINGTON (A P )—  A bill 

to authortae agreement with 
Mexico to clear salinity from the 
Rio Grande' w u  approved 
Thursday by the Senate Foreign 
Reiations Committee.

the neighborhood. Included was 
Rodriquez’s wife, Catherine.

Many of the witnesses made 
statements collaborating t h e 
sheriffs account.

Serlvces are pendine at Thom- 
une in Midland.as Funeral Home 

He was bom May II, 1132, in 
Big Spring. He was reared in 
Midland had worked in the 
construction business in the Mid-
land vacinity for many years. 

Survivors Include five tuugb-

sonters, all of Big Spring; a 
of Big Spring; his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Pete Rodriquez Sr. 
of Midland; four brothers, Lew
is, Alberto, Raynwnd and Sam
my Rodriquez, all of Midland, 
six sisters, Mrs. Silvia Galon, 
Mrs. Jam ie Arsalga, Mrs. Oliv 
la Salazar, and Priscilla and 
Cecilia Rodriquez, all of Mid
land, and Mrs. Mary Diaz of 
Dlmmltt.

Johnson Plonning More 
'Nonpoliticor Journeys

WASHINGTON (AP) — 
Buoyed by his weekend ‘‘noo-
poUticil” swing into five states 
President Johnson was beck at 
his White House desk today with

in the

Cost of the project, $1.2 mil- 
boa. would be divided equaDy 
between the United States and 
Mexico Local interests would 
pay half the U. S. share.

Texans Do Well 
In Net Meet
BROOKLINE. Mass. (AP) -  

Texans did aO right in opening 
rounds of the U. S. Natkmu 
Doubles Tennis Champlooshlps 
Sunday, winninf two of three 
matches.

The combination of Mike Es
tep of Dallas and Steve Comell 
of Oakland. CaUf., beat Thomas

similar trips appuently 
offtaig.

Future travel plans have not 
been announced, but there was 
speculation the chief executive 
might be on the road the next 
two weekends.

The President capped hh> five- 
state tour with an address Sun
day on Canadian soil. He laid 
there is a real Umlt to power 

Msa the United States has 
the means of unlimited destruc
tion “ bat we do not have the 
power  alone to make peace.”

He declared:
“Only when those who pro

mote aggression agree to reason 
will the world know again the 
bleaalngs of peace.”

The Presldent'B address fol
lowed a  meeting with Canadian 
Prime Minister Lester B. P ear
son at which the two leaders 
discussed the Viet Nam war and 
other matters.

The P resident and Pearson 
dedicated a  visitors’ paviUoo 
now under constnictioa on Cam- 
pobeOo Island. New Bnmswick. 
where President Fraaklin D. 
Roosevelt had a summer home 
wMch sUn stands in the mkhDe 
of a 10-acre tntcmational pork.

With Pearson at Jiis side. 
Johnson said;

“ No man loved peace more 
than Franklin RooseveH. It w u  
in the marrow of his soul and I

knew that beyond the war lay 
the larger bopu  of man.

‘T he h l s t t^  of mankind is 
the history of conflict and agony 
and of wars and rumors of war. 
And there still is the cruel reali
ty that some men still beUeve In 
force and try  to InqxKe theta* 
win on others by aggression.”

Pearson expressed the hope 
that “the guns of Viet Nam and 
the guns everywhere may aoon 
ceaae to fire; that discussion.
negotiation and agreement, the 
processe.s which TOR. the cap-
tahi . of Campobello. so 
passionateiy believed and so 
skUlfuDy pncticcd, that these 
healing processes may soon re
place the fighting and kfliing.”

Roger Gallemore, 
Ex-Resident, 
Buried Here

scheduled to be completed un 
der a 199.000 federal grant, and 
Is, according to the builder and 
the State Hospital, to house for
mer mental patients. ^

At a commission hearing two 
weeks ago, opponents of the 

Community House” told com
missioners that the build 
would be used in violation 
city ordinance as a mental hos
pital. Commissioners agreed at 
that time that Worthy should be 
asked what the actual use of the 
structure is to be.

TAX ROLL.
Commissioners will act on a 

request to set a pubUc hearing 
sometime in September on A1 
Milch's appeal of a Planning 
cisión not to re-zone his prop 
erty at Twenty-Fifth and Bird- 
well Lane.

Approval of the 1966 tax roll 
is scheduled. Valuation for I M  
is $59,074,190; levy is $1,036,- 
112.85, an increase of $187,242.15 
over the 1965 levy. The increase 
on the tax roU is $12,482.810.

Dr. Fred Lurting, head of the 
Signal Mountain Soaring Socie
ty, is scheduled to appear.

AMBULANCE SERVICE 
Crow will report to the com

missioners on a meeting held 
with the county commissioners 
on ambulance service proMems 
Big Spring Ambulance Service 
told the commissioners some 
time ago that the company 
needs subsidy from the city 
and county in order to continue 
providing emergency service.

A resolution approving a lease
on Salvation Army property on 

n Fifth andSan Antonio between 
Sixth is slated. The property Is 
to be used by the city for ree 
restional puiimses.

In a routine move, commis
sioners will be asked by Tepee 
Development Co., Inc., to aban
don 10 feet off a d ra in a n  ease
ment in Coronado Hills. The 
request, according to I>ouis Ro
chester, president, is made

Rice Yields Are 
Continually Up

Graveside services were held 
in Trinity Memorial Park Satur
day afternoon for Roger GaDe- 
more, who for many years re 
sided in Big Spring.

For 23 years he had Uved In 
Fort Stockton, where be operat

BEAUMONT (AP) -  United 
Nations rice experts visiting the 
Rice-Pasture Experiment S tit 
tkM near here were told that 
yields per acre will continue to 
increase in the years to come

Since 1109 the y ie ld p er acre 
has climbed from 1 .01$ pounds 
to 4.700 pounds at the present, 
members of the U.N.'s Interna
tional R ke Commiaaioa 
toM.

ed a drug store. In earlier days. 
GidleiMrs emore had worked

City Hall Grows 
During Planning

ceased, prominent Big Spring 
residents.

Two on-premlses and one off- 
premises consumption requests 
will be heard. Involved are the 
Friendly Café, 410 N. Beil, 
Leolar Davis, operator; How
ard House Coffee Shop, 100 E. 
3rd, Florence Brewer, operator; 
and Ramsey’s Package Store, 
608 Marcy Drive, W. E. Ram
sey, operator.

Final 'reading of an ordinance 
approving off ■ premises con
sumption a t Cowboy’s Liquor 
Store, US 80 west, will be held.

COMPLETIONS
Trailways Executives Welcomed

GI.AS.SCOCK
VauWwi eatrataum, Inc, hof campMtd 
» No. 4-S L. S. McDowall from «tw

Fraak Rice, local CssUsestal Trailways 
agent, (left) greets aatloaal presidesL T. S. 
Reece, while R. M. Stewart, distilct sales

■umager, Dallas, and W. F. Alkman, vice 
preshleat, Omaha, Neh., leok oa.

McOewoll (Son ßuvtrti), portorollont 
In Ilio l.Vi-lMMool Intorvol pompino In- 

tU  borrota a< 27-orovlly alt par

ocWlud wttli 180 ooHono. Total dopiti 
I« I.4S0 foot wmi • 4W-MICP eoUno M*

loot. Lacalton it. I.4W toot from 
mo north -Hno

Bus Company Officials
7JV  toot from 

It lino o( taction 3».34-lt. TOP 
turvov, 11 mllat nortti at Cordon City
MITCHELL

MaWI on Corp. tMt camplotad tta 
Mo. » - I  lU T ) Mary Fotttr from the 
lotan (Son Androtl. portorottont Mi tho 
IJli-tJIO-toot intw W  pumpMio Initlolly 
f l  borrtit at N.4.«ravlty oil por dov, 
no wotor, wnti o oot-oll ratio at 11S-I. 
attar ttw tor motion wot ocMIitd with 
4M> oMIant and troctarad with M.d00 
pollont. Total doom M 1880 toot, pivoood 
boa to 1874 loot, wttli o 7 tncti i 
Imp tot ol total diptti. Lacoltan It 1 
loot tram tlw mrm  and ootl Unot at 
toctlan 7-lT, T ie  wrvoy.
MARTIN

Cannallv Od 0».. AMIono, hot com- 
plotld mo No. I LOOrtt tram tho Spro- 
borry Trond Aroo. portorottont In Ihr 
7JIS-SJ3I tool tntorvM pumplnt «1 bar 
roto at a.dproifltY oil par doy, no wo- 
tor, with o «00011 rotto o4 UP-1, ottor 
lilt tormotlon wot trocturod «nth ia4l08 
oollant. Tata« dopth It 8.0M toot with o 
Athtnch c « ln «  tot dt 8.M8 toot. Loco- 
nan It 440 Mot tram Iho tooth and 
ooit Mnot of toetton 1S-P, TAP turvov 
til mllot wott at t tonton. two and o 
holt mllot  Irom Iho nooroot Sprohorry 
production.

Inspect New Terminal
Continental Trailways ex ecu 

tives arrived for inspection of 
the new Big ' Spring terminal 
today.

T. S. Reece, president of the 
nationwide bus system, along 
with thirty other executives and 
salesmen, began the last of a

G-City Schools 
To Open Monday

DAILY DRILLING
MAR'nN

Poh Anwrtcan't oMIdcot No. 1-S l louiA 
tar, ptugood back to 10.411 toot. woo 
portorotwf In Iho lllS -llM a o t IMarval 
and norotor iwobbid S  hoOrott ot lood 
0« .  toadod tho tohtn« wMh otl, octdiMd 
»Uh IJ88 odllono. »ritti luMnf prooduro 
o4 Irom IJW  1,188 pounOt. and to mmut 
$1 «arroto ot lood oM and M «arroto 
al tood wator to rocduor. Lacatton N

Garden City’s schools will 
open with a morning assembly 
and a half-day session next 
Monday, Supt. Roy 'Thruston 
has announce.

Mnot Ot 
mttot north

MCtton « «a , SAC turvov, II
at L

Parley Draws 
Some 15,000

’Thruston said visitors are in
vited to attend the a-viembly. 
which will be held at 8; »  a m.

He said school buses will run 
at the regular time on the

five-day inspection tour visiting 
with Frank Rice, local agent, 
and looking over the plant.

They were greeted with the 
Big Spring Ambassadors red 
carpet treatment.

’*11»  purpose of this kind of 
trip is to look over terminals 
across the state so that we may 
keep improving our plants and 
operations,” Recce said.

Between stops, the group 
bolds business meetings aboard 
the Silver E^gle bus. John Mc
Cormick. public relations direc
tor from Dallas, said, “ It i t  very 
convenient to bold meetings of 
this nature on the road. The 
bus is equipped with writing ta
bles and intercom system to fa
cilitate communications be
tween the sales meeting area 
and executive area.”

The new terminal, which 
should be completed within the 

(¡next few weexs. said district
morning and will take the nu- manager, R. M. Stewart, is pat
dents home at noon. There will temed after the Houston plant, 
be no lunches served in the the modem-designed bus terml-
school cafeteria on the first day, 
he said /

Regular da.ss sessions are 
due to start the following day. 
Tuesday. Thruston said, and

nal which was constructed in 
1966. R is located at Third and 
Nolan, directly in front of the 
municipal auditorium.

All vice presldenLs. general

the bus system are on the tr ip .' 
The state-wide tour Included IV* 
ler, Nacogdoches, Lufkin, Hous
ton, Palacios, Corpus ChrisU, 
AUce, Del Rio, San Angelo and 
Big Spring. The group will tour 
the Abilene terminal before r»- 
turning to Dallas for a two4ay 
meeting which terminates thie 
trip.

Past Due Book 
Debt Forgiven
BEAUMONT (A P )-In  an ef- 

fort to recover overdue books. 
Tyrrell Public Library declared 
an “amnesty week" during 
which books could be returned 
without fine.

It worked-3$8 of the 400 over
due books were regained.

Surprise Party
Spring

buses win make their usual runs!managers, sales executives 
in the afternoons. - land advertising personnel o

-NaHOUSTON ( A P ) - T b e  i ^  ^

a S M iS a ^ G u o m  Bombers Strike
and religioas officials expected __

Twin Blows At Congsesskms of work 
shops and addresses 

P erw as of aO faiths have 
been invited to attend the aes- 
stons sponaored by the National 
Litnrgical Conference and con
sidered one of the major Ro
m an Catholic events of the 

'The theme of the week
le year.
wlU be

SAIGON. South Viet Nam 
(AP) — For the second straight 
day, giant Air Forte B52 bomb
ers from Guam struck twin 
Mows at romimmlst bases la

Ward drug stores. He was 63 pjjnned 
Mr. GaDemore died unexpect-  ̂

ediy last Thursday night, ap-! g ild ing, with observn- 
parently the victtifi of a chambers

PORT ARTHUR (A P )-T tty  “ Worship tn the City South Viet Nam today.

attack.
Survivors Include a brother.

Karp of Los A w le s  and J n ¿ » l ^  
Sttbirats of Meneo $-6, 24 , 64

Ted Gorsld of Fort Worth and 
Lam ar Roemer of Houston beat 
Ralph Stuart. Boston, sad Ned 
W eis, Weston, Maas., 11-9, 84, 
44. f-7.

Fred RerU of Edinburg and 
l>omle Kuhle of LaJoya lost to 
Jeffrey H a r v e y ,  Lexliwton, 
M a« ., and John Carter, New
ton, Mass., 44, 6-2, 88, 34, 74.

Blanda Wins Out
HOUSTON, Tex (A P)-O kl 

pro George Blanda has won the 
siarttng quarterback post for 
the Houston Oilers.

Coach WaDy I^emm said his 
deciifaNi to start Blanda came 
after be had given Blanda. Don 
Trull and Jacky Lee their 
chance in the exhibition games

never saw him more grieved {Adolphus GaUemore of Del Rio.
than when reports came from

can casualties in a major battle 
“ But he led this nation coura

geously in combat — not for 
war’s sake, but because he

Families Visit 
At Lake Thomas
VINCENT (SC) -  Kenneth 

Kidd and fantily from Lamesa 
spent Friday fishing at Lake 
Thomas.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick White. La- 
mesa. spent the weekend at 
Lake Thomas. Mr. and Mrs. 
Walker t Hart. Fori Worth, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Amos Jones. Cor-

who abo  was In Big Spring with 
Ms family many years ago

Four Traffic 
Mishaps Logged
Four traffic accidents Sun

day caused no Injuries, police 
said. Involved were the cars of 
Larry Kenneth Brewer, 1200 No
lan (rear), and Tommy Joe 
Stoker, 284 N. Main, at Wagon 
Wheel Drive-In No. 2. 2011
Gir e n ;  the car of Carsby Jim 
my iW rso n . San Angelo, and

on the fifth floar, will contain 
about 41.001 square feet of 
space.

Lawman-Public 
Accord Sought

pus Christi, were guests of the 
Whl
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bites. They also plan to visit 
in Rig Spring with Mrs. Walt
er Jones, who is the mother of 
Mrs. Hart and Mrs. Jones.

Mr. and Mrs. R. 0 . Parker, 
Lamesa. were among the week
end fishermen at Q k e  'Thom-
as.

At Luther, Mrs. W. E. Cxtiey, 
Winters, has been ^slU n g  her 
daughter, Mrs. L. C. Under
wood J r ‘

Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Graves 
and Mrs. J. L. Lloyd have re
turned tc Luther after vacation 
tng In Colorado where they met 
otl)er relatives.

the parked car of Donald Rav 
Prescott. 4118 Mutr, In the 200 
block of Runnels; the cars of 
Robert Edsvard Baker, 1703 W. 
2nd. and Truman I.ee Hackler. 
CtoMen. Tex., at Seventh and 
Scurry; and the car of Frank 
L Rodriguez. CnlonKlo City, 
which rolled into a telephone 
pole at EuX  Fourth and Union.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
FBI announced It is spon 
soring nationwide conferences 
during September and October 
to advise law enforrement offi
cers on ways to polish up their 
public image.

The conferences will consider, 
among other things, “ the urgent 
need for better police-communi
ty relations,”  the FBI said.

nine m ajor addresses will be| ^
held at &sm Houston Coliseum ,b o m b a _ ^  a Viet O
They win deni with such sub-,<>o*y^^ "****•

Pence of Christ ui thciA®®****' of the elght-en-

..............................  'SfioSem  (» y .”" "How“ wôildlv gln«l Jet* struck sn 
Must the Church Be*” and “The '*™lnl"8 *^PP*y

grasp the 
desire to

Theology of Secularity.”
Msgr. Victor A. Di Prime©, 

pastor of St. Ambrose Church 
of Houston and general chair
man of the conference, said the 
purpose of the meeting “ is to 

the meaning of society’s 
obtain the goals of 

peace, justice and s  better 
world through worship.”
,The Rev. John W e ^  Msth- 

a Methodist, formerlv of 
Austin and now dean of the Ecu
menical Institute of Chicago, 
will speak at today's opening 
session.

The Rev. Jam es Megivern, 
chairman of the theology de-

m’s Univpartment at St. John’i

miles southwest of Saigon
A lull continued tn the ground 

flg ^ n g  Only small, scattered 
patrol actions were reported 
today.

In the city of Gia Dlnh. near 
Saigon, a terrorist threw a gre
nade todav at a military j ^ .  
and four U S. servicemen and 
an American dvtlian were 
wounded, none seriously 
Vietnamese woman paaserby 
also was wounded. The terrorist 
escaped

Sunday. B52s also hit iwo ene
my target areas — a suspected 
Viet Cong division headquarters 

v ers i-near the Cambodian border 65

tween North and South Viet 
Nam.

While the B52s were hitting 
the Communists in the South 
U.S. figblec-bombers continued 
their daily attacks 0|a Commu
nist supply and transport facil
ities in North Viet Nam Sunday 
the U.S. military command re
ported today.

American pilots flew KB mis- 
slona over North Viet Nam Sun
day, hitting at four missile sites 
around Hanoi, six oil storage
depots and other targets, 

h le rs reported they damaged 
three of the four svface4o-air 
mimlle sites attacked. One site 
was nine miles sooth of the 
North Vietnamese capital am 
another was 10 miles southwest 
of Hanoi

Texans Win Nat'l 
School Rodeo

ty, Jam aica, N. Y.. will present I miles northwest of Saigon, and 
an address entitled “American a North Vietnamese troop con 
Catholic Warship Tomorrow” at centration area two miles sooth 
Tuesday's session lof the demUitarlzed zone hn>

SMU Gets 3-Year 
Research Grant

Recovering

84. L44A4
tun «(to «adfv 4d 7 :a  «.

Tiiwdto' ml 4.-tS «4N. MWhu l ton 
taro toir dato W  tn tolto L««o»l

dato 87 to l8<rM«olmu«i 
•to 1.1« to ton.

«»rotar«

VINCENT (SC) -  The Rev. 
Horace Whlteride. formerly pas~ 
tor of the Bethel Baptist (Church 
at Luther, recently underwent 
surgery for a ruptured appen

Ihil Hospital Center at Wheat- 
lidge, Colo., and at last report 
was doing well.

DALLAS (AP) -  Southern 
MethedlM University has iVi 
celved a three-year grant from 
thNi for research tn economics.

The research, directed by Dr 
Finis R. Weidh, wiU be qn pro
duction functions and Income 
distribution tn agricultiu‘e  and 
industry.

Building Falls

WETUMKA. Okla. (AP>-Tex. 
as won the national high school 
rodeo Sunday with two first 
places in the final day’s results 

Irene Eppenauer of Pecos 
Tex., won the girls breakaway 
roping and was second tn pole 
bending to capture all around 

rwgbT honors
Crene Uda of Helotes. Tex 

won buH riding and Jackie 
Mehrens of Brenham. Tex., won 
cutting horse.

Coahoma Girls 
Slate Activities
COAHOMA (SC) -  The FHA 

girls will have a 'Tuesday break- 
fa.st at 6:30 a m at the Paul 
Allen farm

FHA officers will have a 
‘Hobo Day” Thursday, going 

door-to-door looking for odd 
jobs in order to make money 
to buy officers’ blaaers. Those 
who will have odd jobs should 
call Brendr Eppler, 391-5582 or 
Mrs Paul Allen,. 384-2954

Officers of the Big

X  School band wt
with a party Thursday 

evening at the Goliad Junior 
Hig'i bandroora following

I t IW
re

hearsal. About lip attended the 
affair. This w e A 'th e  band Is
beginning its inarching prac-
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VENOSA. Italy (APV—An an- Weather Forecast
dix. He is in the Lutheran Med- den t building collapsed iq the

southern village of Venosa to
day, kUllng four people and in
juring seven othen. ,

Rain aad skewers are fererasl far Meeday 
■IgM frem New Euglaed threugh the Care- 
Huas. the Trueewee VaHey threugh the 

se u th m  Plaius a id  ceuiral Plateau aad

the G ill raast. The NMwest will be eeeler 
and tt wta he warmer la New Eaglaad. 
(AP fUREPHOTO HAP)

Three .22-caHbfe revolvers 
were stolen from Ralph Fox’s 
Pawn Shop, t i l  N. Gregg. Sat 
UTday, police said. Officers spot 
ted one of the plate glass front 
windows of the shop broken and 
notified Pox, srho found nothing 
else missing.

JS EK V E  
JCOV

Nalley-Pickle
Funeral Home

Dial AM 743S1 911 Gregg
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New Series Seems 
Awfully' Familiar
By CYNTHU LOWBT• ^  Vt • IMM MilMi

HOLLYWOOD (AP) W k« 
a new comedy aeries c« i» h 
“ FamUy Affair-’ replacea re
runs of “ Hazel” on CBS It 
may seem awfully famUiar.

Where have we seen before 
the swinging bachelor with Us 
manservant who suddenly be
comes a foster paraot? Sure 
“Bachelor Father.”

The basic situation of "Fami
ly Affair” is the swinging bach
elor and his manservant who 
acquire three wards. But where 
“Bachelor Father” had John 
Forsythe as the gay blade and 
Sammee Tong as his Chinese 
housenuui, the new series has 
Brian Keith as the man-about- 
town and Sebastian Cabot u  Us
gentleman's gentleman./

But this surface resemblance 
may be misleading. After aO. 
there are at best only a double 
handful of situations suitable for 
a series. Its real parent is “My 
Three Sons,” the long- playing 
series on the same network

In this one we had Fred Hac- 
Murray playing a widower with 
three sons, plus an elderly male 
relative helping out with the 
household and child-rearing 
chores — really not to differ 
ent.

By an extraordinary coind 
dence. the producer of “My 
Three Sons" is also the creator 
and producer of “ Family Af 
fair.” It is also being pU togeth 
e r in a complicated pg-saw pui- 
zle fashion Uut was laveoted by 
necessity for the parent series

Producer Don Fedderson 
wanted MacMurray to play the 
widowed father. Since M acM v 
ray, in great demand for films 
didn’t  want to tie himself into a 
TV show, he agreed to shoot all 
the sta r’s scenes for “My Three 
Sons” in a stated number of 
days, thus freeing him for other 
Jobs.

This was great for MacMur- 
ray, but la getting the b o p  out 
of the system it created unhap
piness for the rest of the cast.

Now Keith is ta the catbird

seat, committed to only 75 work 
days on the new series. The rest 
of the cast wiO toB on, filling out 
the rest of the stories.

Cabot, a formidable scene 
stealer. Is weU remembered for 
his role as a professor of criml- 
nology in the “Checkmate” se
rie s

" It took me more than three 
years to shake that Brituh — or 
New England — professor im-

age,” he said.

5 Perish In Car 
Collision In N.M.
MOUNTAINAIR, N.M. (A P>- 

Two Lubbock, Tex., men were 
among five persons killed Sun
day in a  two-car collision on 
US 60 five miles west of here.

Authorities said a car driven 
by Jeffie Newton, 56. oi Lub
bock collided with one drivenc itiM  tk M  k .  k . .  — k..— coi uaeo w iin  one o n v e i

B « )« , * ,  0) A .to
— “Just great, because you can r  •
get into a character, play it, and Besides the two drivers, the
get on to something else *’ {others killed were Elmer H

Will "Family Affair”  be a
success? Nobody knows, of "«* Ch**““« “ "7®-
course, but both of its immsdi-^ '
ate ancestors dU weD. How-1 Two other persons in the 
ever, neither one of them ever Basye car, Iva Basye. 16, and 
had competing “Peyton Place” !Ed Marquez, 16, of Albuquer- 
to contend with. Ique, were injured critically.

Heart Potient Is Able 
To  Leave Her Room
HOL'STON (A P)-M rs. B q^r- 

aasa del Valle Vasquez of Mexl 
CO City, who received aa arti
ficial heart pump Aug. I  to aid 
her own damaged heart, con
tinues to progress satlafactoii- 
ly and is able to leave her hos
pital room for brief periods

The mechanical device, or left 
rentricular bypass, was re
moved last Thursday because 
doctors said Mrs. Vasques’ nat
ural heart had. healed weU and 
the artificial pump was no long
e r needed.

Methodist Hospital authorities 
said Sunday Mrs. Vasquez, 36, 
“continues to progress weD in

and the second woman. All etb- 
er patients died. r  

Two other patients who re
ceived the arttfidal heart pump 
at Methodist H o ^ ta l  died ef 
lung complication» but doctors

ital advisory said “be-i**^ pumps had worked 
cauae of her growing strength and their natural hearts 
Mrs. Vasquez was able to g ^ >  had shown signs of healing, 
ndmekhair to the X-ray depart hospital advisory said

•very  way.' 
A hospit

T V  Dinners 
Waffles

ment, in another part of the 
bdilding, for the X-rays which 
are made often.”

The statement said that unUI 
Sunday the X-raya had been 
nuule in her room.

Mrs. Vasquez, a beauty shop 
operator, has lived longer than 
any other patient known to have 
received an artificial heart 
pump. She passed her 14th day 
Sunday.

She is the fifth person known 
to undergo such an operation

Mrs. Vasquez' lungs remain 
clear, she is walking in her 
room and eating meals while 
sitting In a chair.

She received an informal visit 
from another patient from Mex 
ico Saturday night The patient 
and his wife brought Mrs. Vas
quez flowers.

The hospital said Mrs. Vas
quez’ countryman, also hospi
talized at Methodist, wanted to 
renuün anonymous.

Swanson. Frozan. 
All variotios—Reg. Pkg

«•
Bel-air. Frozen. Just pop in the toaster. 

S-^z. Peckage

Strawbeiries 
French Fries

Bel-air. Frozen. 
Sliced— lO-oz. Pltg.

Bel-eir. Frozen 
C rfn lfleC u t 
o r  R eguU r.

3<«89^
2 ^ 3 9 «

Discount Prices!

Rubbing Alcohol
Doctors Brand. %
For sore mutcle»— I &-oz. Bottle X  M  '

Aspirin Tablets
Safawey brand. Quick |  O i
pain rallaf^lOO-Ct. Botti# X X

Hair Spray

Rodeo Champion 
Dead In Angelo '
SAN ANGELO, Tax. (A P>- 

A. C. Wike. Si. former cham- 
pion rodeo cowboy who gained 
intenutfeoal* fama during the 
1630$ and early 164li died Snn- 
day of an apparent heart attack.

Wike. who worked oe a num
ber of West Texas ranches, be
gan breaktag horses at the age 
of 15. He rode in the n u jo r ro
deos in the United States and 
Canada and was die leadtag 

fTformer la saddle bronc SM 
ireback bronc riding.
He had been a West Texas 

livestock dealer in recent years.
Funeral services were set for 

Tuesday.
Survivors include his widow, 

itwo <iaughter8, th ree . brothers 
land two grandichlldren.

S A F E W A Y

^SAFEWAY GIVES DOUBLE 
GOLD BOND STAMPS 

WEDNESDAY!
/Wita fzjo e«rck««s.\ \Eiclw4inf Ogar»t«*i./

Truly Fine. Holds without 
being sticky—14-oz. Caa

SARGAINS TO (ART AWAIl
•  '#4

Fulton Lewis 
Dies At 63

WASHINGTON (AP) — 
Broadcaster and culumnlst Ful
ton Lewis Jr., a voiot of coo- 
nervatlve American thinking for 
three decades. It dead of a 
heart attack at O.

He died M iiy Sunday ta a 
Washington hoqdtal. where be 
nan mMMrgoM surgery ror pen- 
craatltis two months ago.

In recent yeers he had two 
dally newscasts on the Mntnal 
Broadcasting System end wrote 
a syndicated cohmui, “Washing
ton Reports," which appeared 
ta more than 200 newspapers 
acroM the coantry.

Lewis ooce said be felt he was 
the man who spoke for the 
small-town bustneeainan, “2lr.{ 
Average Uslcner,” who had a 

«home in the subart», a  mort
gage and driklrea.

He had stated Ms parsonal 
and profamtonal credo tlds 
way:

“Tha pabUc has ao idaa of the 
gypping tt is tak la r  of how of
ten the wool Is puled over Its 
eyes. Tliis ie very aerlous bosi- 
n en , the people are aoppoeed 
to be naaniig the d am ; actually 
they are often betag dopad.

“I am dedicated to change 
that.”

Lewta began Us radio work ta 
I IT  after aervtag a t  a repo ' 
a r j  later as d ty  editor of the 
old Washington Herald, a 
H een t newspaper, and as a 
WasMagton correspoodeat foi 
the Universal Servloe and Inter 
nattoaal Newi Service. He wai 
a war correspondent durliit 
World War n.-

A spokesman fbr the Mutnal 
Broadcasting System said Lew
is’ son, Fulton Lewis HI, may 
continue the radio program. 
“The Top of the News.

Snrvivmg with his widow, AI 
k e . and his son is a daughter, 
Alice Elizabeth.

Memorial servioea wtH be 
held Tneeday at 2 p nf. a t St 
Davld’a Episcopal Cherch ta 
W asU^too. Berial win ba frt* 
▼ate.

Queen Of Wheat 
Has Coronation

Safeway Guaranteed Meats!

Sliced Liver
Beef. Serve with onions.for 

flavor and tenderness
for you to en¡oy.
more

Pork iiver | Sliced Bacon
2 9 * r ' ”"ib.% 79^

Stietd.
Good anytime.

- L b .

Franks 1
49«

SamuaTs
Mohawk.
—12-oz. rtg .

Liinch Meats 
3«»»1SBcad. A nt. 

—t-o i. Pkg.

'Burger Steaks
69«

Eaiy and Raady 
to cook—Lb.

Hava a Faatt. 
Ffoian—U».

Gerber’s Baby Food ’"’ÜSî.i'ârr 6f.69« 

Nabisco Crackers 39«

Chef Boy-Ar-Dee Dinner 

Morton Nibb-itts

Baaf Ravton.
ISVi-oz. Cae

6

Quality Produce at Safeway!

Prunes
Lb.

Morton Pickles

Chaaaa flavorad snack. 
4-ox. Pig.

Hot Garlic Dill»— 22-ox. Jar

Oscar Moyer Meat Cannad tunchaen maat. 
12-cx. Can

Italian. A  delicious 
Breakfast treaf.

I9 c  SPEC IA LSI
^  Ripe Apples Bfâaaitaíiw-Lb. 
í lr  Bartlett Pears fòrtatmg-lb.
-jir Yellow Onioiis 2»-.

Turkey Wiugs
35«

"k  Fresh Okra Good Friad ar SVawid ■ lA.

Perfect for TV Snacks

G R A P E S
Seedletf.
Plump, Juicy 
and oweat— Lb.

white Magic Piedmont Lucerne . Jpyett

Detergent Margarine
«

1

Cottage Cheese
9

Mellorine
’fkVanllU

Cleans deep. ' # 1
(iOp off label). U l T | T

Patty style.
Fresn taste. ^ ■ T T

Perfect for salads.
All styles. ^  ^ W j

W NMpollfa» ^  ,  V  M  M  _
WOocoItt« CMp f t  M  m M f
-A F»C»il Critp ' _  .  _  m  %
iSsZ'r, FOR/ ^

-G ia n t B6x T i W — '/t-Lb. Pkg. W  . — 16-oz. Ctn. ^ ■ 1 % ^ — Vz-Gal. Ctn.’ ^  ^

YOUR SAFEWAY 
OlViS VALUABLE

GOLD BOND 
STAMPS
TOUR NEAREST 

REDCMmON CENTER IS 
1211 GREGG

PERRYTON, Tax. (A P )-I  
Sberrte Murphy, 17, Stratford [ 
High Sdwol aaolor, waaj 
crowned Mtaa Wbaathaart ofl 
the Natioa Saturday Mght 

She win rapreaent the whaal- 
growtag industry on a trip to | 
Toronto and New York.

Miaa Murphy won tha titlal 
o v « » o o S d a ( n m T n M . [  
Cotondo. Oklaboaun aad

SLENDERWAY

Lacerne 
Diet Food

II or - 9 Q<
C A N . . . ...............

REG. OR tHICK SLICED»
Jambo Boli^ka
'A if ..............5 9 *

C E L E R Y
STALK

 ̂ ^ ___
2 9 *

BROCADE

DttadorairtSoap
PKG. OP 6
REG. BARS.......... £ 9

O IL L IT T I SUPIR

S ta in ia »  B ladat
.........» 1 .4 9

Shop Safeway 
and Save

It takes fewer books to 
get more gifts with

GOLD BOND STAMPS
Pricca Etteettve Men., Tnet. 

We Rewrve the Right

tow , Low Safeway Prices!
la.oucr FronA. WCb’clta

Dinners 49t

Star-Kist Tuna s-tì-av«

Hawaiian Punchi-:srl:!S 53« 

Peanut B u t l e r " 47«  

Mazoia Corn 011^*^59« 

. Northern Tissue *^¡^^41« 

Cole’s Pine Oil S i «  39«a

Alberto VO-5 ' « . ’te r 60«
aad Wed., Aug. 22, 21 a a i  K  te Big Sprit«. 
to Limit tfuantittaa No Sales to Dealara.

L I  SAFEWAY
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Li'l League 
Argument

DEAR ABBY: This is for 
“ BENCH-WARMER’S MOTH
ER :”

YOUR CHOICI 
24-kt. Gold Plated OOUBLE-UNK OR PEARL

Dear Lady,
I am a 12-year-old Little 

I ^ g u e r  and if your son Is in 
the same kind of league I am 
in. there may be a reason why 
he isn’t  playing much. The boys 
are 10, 11, and 12 years old. 
The lO-year-oMs are there most 
ly to learn, so they don’t ^  to 
play much. The 11-year-olds get 
to play a little more, but the 
12-year-olds do most of the play 
ing hecau.se they have had mòre 
practice and are naturaUy the 
best players.

But those 12-year-olds waited 
two years, wanning the bench 
e.s t hem.se! ves before they got to 
play. 1 really got steamed when 
you said. “ All the coaches and 
managers want to do is win.” 
Listen. Lady, that’s aD the 
PM YERS want to do. So if your 
kid is a benchwarmer, give him 
tune. He’L play. SlncereJy y a

LITTLE LEAGUER

C H A R M  B R A C E L E T
With thli coupon and any purchase when you buy one Charm for 50<

THIS COUPON EXPIRES AUGUST 27, 1966

FUNK & WAGNÁLLS
STAN DARD R EF E R E N C E

ENCYCLOPEDIA
VOL. 1 
ONLY e e e e e e e e  —

A Q g  WITH
COUPON

DEAR ABBY; Be Bench- 
Warmer’s MOM; The Little 
I.eague program is designed to 
(1) develop competitive raorts- 
manshlp in young boys. (2) inv 
prove their baseball abUlty. Tbe 
practice sessions are arranged 
so that all the boys are given 
equal time. But tbe games are 
plas-ed to win.

An\ihing sbdn of an aO-ont 
effort to win destroys'the mo
rale of tbe team and defeats tbe 
basic purpose of the game. Sin 
cerely, C E B .. 11 D.

ITITLE LEAGUE MGR., 
SONORA, TEXAS

* DEAR ABBY: My husband 
coached Little L e a m  
for four years, and U 
la.st sea.soo because be Just can’t 
take any more abuse from the 
parents of the kids. We talked
to about a down fathers,

d a e ^to get someone who would 
with the boys, and wtthoot ex 
reptloa, they were aO too 

or they Jnst didn’t  care
You wouldn’t  believe tbe ex

cuses see beard? So I—yea, a 
mother—took a team. And we 
won the pennant too. Stnoerel 

MOTHER AND COAi

DEAR ABBY: Show ma a kid 
who can’t  hit, throw or catch, 
and r u  show you a fatlMr who 
has never taken tbe time to p by  
“catch” with his son. Then, too, 
there are always the ktds who 
don't show up lor practice half 
the time.

And when they do, they stand 
out in the field with both hands 
in their pockets, blowing bub
ble gum and watching the 
birds. Baseball Is like anything 
else If you want to be good, 
you've gm to practice. And If 
you're good. you’Q play!

VOICE OF Eia*ERIENCE

VOL. t n  
ONLY .. $1.49 ^  "™‘COUPON

' IN THE NEW DELUXE
ECDO R AÍX) E D im o n

A-BOOK-A-WEEK!

BANANAS

REGISTER FREE-

NOTHING TO BUY

Nothing to buy . . . just register free 

ot Furr's Super Market in Big Spring. 

You'll want to be the proud winner of 

the Color TV . . . just in time for the 

line up of foil shows. DRAWING 

DATE: September 3rd.

FANCY GOLDEN 
FRUIT,
LR........................

BELL PEPPERS
NICE
SIZE. 5 19

Apricots G.AYLORD, 
SYRUP PACKED 
NO. 2Vt C A N . . 19

CORN KOUNTY KIST 
WHOLE KERNEL 
12 OZ. C A N . . . . 2Í29c

EGGS FARM PAC 
USDA GRADE A 
MED. DOZ.......... 43

Cream Pies

r  .

NOTEBOOK FILLER PAPER

2-HOLE •—  
300 C O U N T  
PKG............... 37

FREE CIGAR BOX
FOR SCHOOL SUPPLIES 
W ITH  PURCHASE OF 

$1.00 OR MORE IN  
SCHOOL SUPPLIES A T  FURR'S

ÍHENE BOOKS
2-HOLE, 
REGULAR 
39^.......... 29

SRCNTIEP DOUBLE FRONTIER 
STAMPS

SAVI NG
S T A M P

ON WEDNESDAYS 

with $2.50 purchase or mere

MORTON,
ASST. FLAVORS 
EACH...................

DE.\R ABBY: I know all 
mothers love their kids, but I 
sure wish you would tcO them 
something n r  me. If your Little 
lieaguer doesn't get ra t  into the 
game very much, please don’t 
say anything.

My mother told off my coach 
after one of the games and she 
embairaseed me something ter
rible I know another kid whose 
father did the same thing, and 
tbe kid felt so badly be dropped 
out, and he never did go back.

SWITCH HITTER

AF Jet Crash 
Claims 3 Lives

PotPies MORTON, 
CHICKEN, REEF 
4  TURKEY.........

25
2139

W IN  UP T O  $250 EXCITING NEW  GAME

LeFs Go To The Races I
PICK UP FREE CARDS NOW |

Wednttdoys 
8:30 P.M. 
Chonnel 4

Tea FOOD CLUR

V&-LB. PKG.. 29
COFFEE

POOD CLUl 

ALL GRINDS

HONOLULU (AP) -  Capt 
Dwight A. Lindley of Hale Cen
ter, Tex., and two crewmeq 
were missing today after their 
Air Force twin-engine Jet recon
naissance plane crashed In the 
Pacific Ocean 250 miles east of 
here.

1-LB.

CAN 59
^casvoec« «

CM - ^
/.► J# •  •  • 2-LB.

CAN.

$118

SUGAR
HOLLY OR

IMPERIAL, 10-LB. BAG

90c

CHUCK ROAST
USDA CHOICE OR 
FARM PAC BLUE 
RIBBON, LB............. 39c

Navy, Air Force and Coast 
Guard searchers found an oil 
sliefc. an open parachute and an 
empty liferafl Sunday In the 
area where the plane went 
down.

AURORA ASSORTED COLORS

TISSUE,
HUNTS

CATSUP,
•ROLL PKG.

NO. m  CAN.

Tbe RBM was in company 
with another reconnaissance 
plane and a  KC135 tanker on a 
flight from McClellan Air Force 
Base at .Sacramento-, Calif., to 
H ickam' Field near Honolulu 
when It crashed Saturday. .

M OZ. BOTTLE.
FRANCO AMERICAN
SPAGHETTI
stoAe l y -s

TOMATO SAUCE 3
TOPCO

Liquid Detergent SiS;,;..... 49*

25*
25*
15F
29«

GALA

TOWELS i r S  39< isr. 3/$l
SWANSDOWN ch o co la tp : I ,

Chip Cake Mix pkg.......  29̂
FOOD CLUE

Black Pepper , „  can.....  29*
IMPERIAL

MARGARINE .......  41r
FOLGER*S

Instant Coffee , 99*

BACON 'i,“ .':“ ............... ....................  '  95*
SIRLOIN STEAK ‘'SÌÌSÌ',!“ " 79«
SAUSAGE ...........     99*
PORK S T E A K .......................... . 59«
D I I X À P  D n A C T  USDA INSPECTED FARM PAC BLUE RIBBON OR 
■ K U I V i r  I K V / M J I  g r a d e d  CHOICE, LB.......................    / “ P

PRIME RIB ROAST 79*
PC ÌQ ÈC  r  M O  P C  UEAN FAMILY STYLE LOIN
r  v / i \ r v  v n \ / r ,9  e n d s  A c e n t e r  c h o p s , l b .........................................  / “ P

BACON SQUARES   59f

The Defense Derartment t n l  
Wa.shingUM klenttfnd Lindley, I
wtiow wife Uvea Hale Center, 
and 1st. L t  D o u ld X . L aM  ofl 
Dover. Pa., and T. Sgt. CharMil 
Bordelon of El C enm , CaBf. 
as tbe mlasUig {dara’s crew. 1

RED SEAL SHOESnÜNG SALVO g ia n t  ^ ....... ......... 81«
. r w  1

PLAIN
NO. MB CAN.........

1 N / E i J

25* IVORY LIQUID „ „ ....,...... 67«
BARBECUE 
NO. M  C A N ......
CHEESE

15«
15«

THRILL ...........67«
NO. SM C A N ...... CASCADE roR manr«.... ....... 45«

im t
C A K i

• -X  . .
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Wedding Vows Said 
By Air Force Couple

Harrisons Leave For%

Reunion In Abilene

The Butler Methodist Church 
in Butler, N. J ., was the scene 
Aug. 13 for the wedding of 1st 
Lt. Judith E. Ohr and 1st Lt. 
John F. GuUmartin J r., both^of 

; the United States Air Force. 
The double ring ceremony waS 
performed at * p.m. by the Rev. 
Lawrence Shinn.

Parents of the couple a re  Mr. 
and Mrs. Norman T. Ohr, High 
Crest Lake, Butler, and Mr. and 
Mrs. John F. Guilmartln of. San 
Antonio.

Mrs. John J . Fitzpatrick of 
Oak Ridge, N. J ., the bride's 
sister, was matron of honor, and 
Robert J . Kuchlewskl of Wash
ington, D. C., a college class
mate of the bridegroom, s e n ’ed 
as best man. Ushers were 
Norman T. Ohr Jr.j Butler; 
Louis Brunner, North Branch, 
N. J .;  John J. Fitzpatrick, Oak 
Ridge, N. J .; and M  Lt. 
Allan B. Fuzzwort of the Air 
Force.

The bride wore a formal gown 
of imported Swiss linen pnd 
Venise lace. The molded bodice 
featured a rounded neckline and 
short sleeves, and the straight 
skirt was circled with a double 
band of lace. Lace also e d « ^  
the sleeves, nurked the waist- 
1|M and accented the full, de
tachable train.

Her headpiece was a cabbage 
rose anchoring a veil of sUk 
illusion, and the carried a cas
cade of white carnations, 
touched with red, and tied with 
blue streamers. ■

The feminie attendants’ sleeve
less (^rnses were of aoua Swiss 
linen styled with
rounded necklines, llie lr head- 
pieces were velvet bands with 
pink carnations and they-car
ried cascades of pink carna
tions.

Miss Caroline Martenson, vo
calist, presented traditional wed
ding selections and "The Lord’s 
Prayer.”

T te  bride was graduated from 
the Unlverstty of Maine with a 
BA degree in journalism.-En-

F  -

COAHOMA (SC) -  Mr. and 
Mrs. Lynward, Harrison left 
Thursday to attend a HarriaoB 
family reunion at Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Allen, Odes
sa, have been visiting with her 
brother-in-law and slider, Mr. 
and Mrs. Weldon Weaver.

Nlta Bassinger, Andrews, has 
been visiting her aunt and fam
ily, the Buck Phillips.

Mrs. Nettie Marshall has re
turned from Garland where she 
visited a niece, Mrs. Bertie Mae 
Musgrove, and Dallas where she 
saw her sister, Mrs. Tom Car- 
low.

Visiting with Mrs. G. W. Hol
den is her sister, Mrs. Llllene 
Yell, Brownwood.

Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Mar
vin and family are visiting in 
penden. La., with her mother, 
Mrs. B. M. Miller.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Darden 
spent the weekend at Ruidoso, 
N. M. They have had as guests 
this week Mrs. Robert Palmer 
and children. Mineóla.

Mrs. Bob Craig and children. 
Melody, Eddy Bob and Cindy 
of T u c ^ ,  Arlz., have returned 
to their home after visiting with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fxl 
StringfeDow and her husband’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. E 
White.

Mr. and Mrs J, C. Wall and 
family have returned from tour
ing Florida They visited his un 
cle and family, the Grover

MRS. J ’ '  N F. GUILMARTIN JR.

terlng the Air Force in 1964, jhe 
has served as Chief of Personal 
Affain at Webb Air Force Base 
since that time.

Lt. Guilmartln was graduated 
from Texas Military Institute 
and the United States Air Force 
Academy with a BS in history. 
He served in the local base res
cue detachment at Webb AFB 
until July, 1965, when be was 
sent to Southeast Asia as a res
cue helicopter pilot with an Air 
Force unit responsible for re
covery of pilots downed over 
North Viet Nam.

The couple will be stationed 
at Eglin Air Force Base in Flor
ida in September. Tbeir address 
will be RR4, Box 9N. Fort Wal-

Walls, Crystal River. Fla., and 
on the return trip they visited 
Six Flags. They now have a 
guestpiXIary Bailey, of Snyder.

Toya Banks, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jam es Banks, Sand 
Springs, is visitinjT' in Fort 
Stockton with her uncle and 
aunt, the Glen Cornetts, and 
their son. Ross Cornett, is 
visiting with the Bankses.

Mrs. W. T. Stockstill and chil
dren, Stanley and Nesya, are 
visiting in Fort Worth.

Hayden Nwris is home on 
leave from the Navy. He is sta
tioned at San Diego, Calif.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Holman 
and girls have been visiting in 
Colorado City with his parents.

Guests in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ben Baeza have been 
her mother, Mrs. Lena Olsen, 
and sister. Mrs. Ed Miles, and 
children of Ro.swell. N. M.

Mrs. Weldon Weaver accom-j 
panied Mrs. Dwayne Gawson' 
and son. Larry, to Mesquite 
Mrs. Clawson is vi.slting her 
parents. Mr and Mrs. Melvin 
Jarnagin, in Dallas.

in Draws 
Bridge Group
A.dozen or more local dupli

cate bridge playersjivlll be leav
ing this week for Austin.where 
they will participate in a Region
al Red Point event The tour
nament will begin Wednesday 
and condpue through .Sunday.

Houseguests
Hoaseguest.s in the home of 

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Flynt, 2104 
Runnels, were Mr. and Mrs. 
Rex Stutler and family, Bar- 
bersville, W. Va.

Receives Degree
M i s s  Katherine Hepuer, 
niece of Miss Katherine 
Homan, XN Scurry, received 
her B.S. degree in Home 
Economics Saturday eveuing 
from Texas Tech. She wiil be 
ao Instructor's assistant as 
Del Mar College la Corpus 
Christi this fall.

Use Dust Mitts 
For Speedy Job

I
I To make the job of dusting 
speedier and easier, use dust 
mitts on each hand as you dust 

¡furniture and long-handled mops 
and dust pans as you clean 
floors to save your back from 

¡so much stooping.

Austin, next Sunday’s duplicate 
games at Cosden Country Club 
have been cancelled.

Winners during yesterday’s, 
ITamer Point se.ssion were Mrs. 
Huilson Landers and Mrs. Mal
colm Patterson, first; Mrs. 
Ward Hall and Mrs. Jam es 
Jaoul, second; Mrs. Elmo Was
son and Mrs R. H. Weaver, 
third; and Mrs Rogers Hef- 
ley and Mrs. Riley Foster, 
fourth.

Boii-Ette Beauty Shop 
1919 Johnseu AM 3-210 
Auaennees the Asseciatleu ef 

Ida Hughes
Hair Fashieus er practical 

Hair Styling

RITA'S
BKAIITY SPA

Kasv Access to Webb 
42N West M 

PHONE AM 7-8261

I

Special Low Prices 
on Permanents!

4 TRAINED OPERATORS TO SERVE YOU. 
e  ALMA PYE e  FLO.GORDON

e  ELOISE MENDEZ e  ELLEN HAGEN, Owner

FLO’S BEAUTY SALON
4163 Wasson Rd. Pheae AM 3 37S4

bi .

• r-" ■ I iv a t,«

Ki-

Marries In Colorado
N r. and M n. T. R. Morris, 1612 Stadium, are auRouBciag 
the m rria g e  ef thetr daughter, V iri^ la . to Keuaeih R. 
Pole, sea «  Mr. and Mrs. Albert Pete ef Dnime, W. VIr- 
gluta. H w wedding was July I t  In Parkland Baptist Chnrrh 
a t Pueblo, Colo., where the eeuple wfll reiMe. The bride, 
a graduate of Big Sping High Sebeel, attended Howard 
County Junior Cotege, and In 190, was “M in Big Spriiw." 
The brideip’oewi was graduated freni the University of New 
Mexico aito was an istaa t coach there. He played pro foot
ball for the Lee AugHet R aau  for a year and now Is presi
dent of Federated Adverstlslng. Inc.

ton Beach, Fla.
Following the ceremony, a re

ception was held in the Cameo 
Room of the Northwood Inn. The 
four - tiered wedding cake, 
topped with confection bells, was 
cut with a saber belonging to 
the bridegroom’s great-grand
father.

Lt. Ohr and Lt. Guilmartin 
attracted nationwide attention 
on March 8 when they were 
married in a proxy ceremony 
white he was stationed in South
east' Asia.

Counselor 
Gives Talk
The Senior and Pioneer ytNing 

peopte’s groupu of First Prea- 
byttrian Church met for a 

and sapper Sunday eve
nt thn noma of Dr. and 

Mrs. M. A. Porter, 1108 Indlhfi 
Hills.

Wayne Bonner, counselor at 
Howard County Junior College! 
was the guest speaker andi 
cboee the topic. “ Preparing for' 
College Educationally and As a 
Christian.” John Johansen pre-i 
sided and the 30 attending par-| 
ticlpated in the Question and| 
answer period which followed I 
Bonner’s talk.

Daughter Born j 
To C, Masseys
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Mas-' 

sey, Odessa, are parents of a 
d a i^ te r ,  bom Aug. 17, weighing 
nine poimds. five ounces Ma-i 
tem al grandperents are Mr 
and Mrs. Thurman Rich, and¡ 
the paternal crandmother is| 
Mrs. Florence Mas.sey.

VlsIUng with Mr. and Mrs H. 
S. Kirby, Sand Springs, is Mrs. 
Addle Carter of Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Farrar 
of Clyde have been visiting with 
their son-in-law and d a i^ te r ,  
Ur. and Mrs. Pete Thomas. 
Sand Springs and with another 
daughter and family, the Elmo 
Birkheads of Midland.

Don't Obstruct 
Heater A ir Flow •
Do not use the area around 

your hot water heater for stor 
This ofautructs the flow of 

and createe a fire hazardT

Vacations Continue As Guest 
Entertained In For son Homes
FORSAN (SC) -  Mr. and 

Mrs. Elbert Stridcland and chil
dren have returned from a trip 
to Six Flags Over Texas.

Guests (H Mr. and Mrs. L. W. 
Willis were her-brotber and sis
ter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Rowell, Shreveport, La.

Mr. and Mrs. A. 0 . Jones and 
Miss Mary Archer vltoted with 
Mr. and Mrs. J .  C. Parker In 
O’DonneD.

In Albuquerque. N. M., are 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hoard. They 
are guests of L t  Col. and Mia. 
S. A. Woods.

Guesto of the M. M. F air
childs were their granddaugh 
ters, Dana Lynn Fairchild and 
Teressa Digby, both of Odessa.

'The Jesae Overton famly are 
in Dallas for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Klahr and 
fiinily were la Kermlt to visit 
Mr. and'M rs. Phil Moore.

Visiting Ms parsuts, Mr. and 
Mrs. S. L. Lewis, were Mr. and 
Mrs. Chuck Lewis, Shallow Wa
ter. ••

Mn; C. L. G M ner uA  c l f r

and In Big Spring. They have 
recently returned from Anchor
age, Alaska.

Stanley Willis, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. S. J .  Willis, is a patient 
in a Midland ho^ltal.

M n. Paul Kennedy was host
ess for the Sunshine Club Fri
day afternoon In the Forsan 
home o f ' her d a u ^ te r , M n. 
Don Murphy. : '

M n. Quia Morgan, Odessa, 
was a guest of her parents. Mr. 
and M n. E. M. Strickland.

Guesto of Mr. and M n. J . H. 
Car dwell were Mr. and M n. J . 
N. Edens, Dallas; and Mr. and 
M n. J . W. Heilhccker. Abilene.

M n. L. T. .Shoults accompa
nied her daughter and family, 
the Buster Griggs, to San An
tonio Friday. She will vlstt Mr. 
and M n. Mack Alexander.

Mr. and M n. W. B. Dorai, 
Odessa, farmer resktents, an
nounce the hiith of a grandaon, 
Donald Eugene. The boy is 
the son of Mr, and M n. Don 
Grant, Odessa.

Mr. and M n. 'J . C.
«a iB C V t IBIgB

Mr. and M n. T. J . Walls.
Mr. and M n. Luther Williams 

Coahoma, were recent guests in 
the Ldand and T. R. Camp 
homes.

Guests of Mr. and M n. A. L. 
Hawkins were her parents, Mr. 
and M n. Sam Ragland, Gra
ham.

J . P . Kobecka left Friday for 
a riatt in Victoria and Camer
on with relatives.

Recent geests of Mr. and 
M n. A. P. Oglesby were Mr. 
and M n. Albert Oglesby, Odes
sa.'

Weekend guests of their par-: 
enAs, Mr. and M n. A. 0 . Jones, 
were Mr. and M n. Hood. Ker- 
mR;*Mr. and M n. Don Reed. 
Higgins: Mr. and M n. A. 0 . 
Jones J r., Fort Worth; and Mr. 
and M n. Harley Grant, Big 
Spring.

Bcceat guests in the H. H. 
Story and tthe W. E. Stockton 
homes was M n. Maxine Can
non, BeevUle.

Bill C ru te  Is a patient at Ms- 
loM ta d  H o c n  Fooadadoa

DOUBU M EEN S I1E4PS W EDEBDIV

B A C O N F  4 9  
RO A ST

PKG.

NEWSOM'S 
FLAVOR AGED 
BEEF CHUCK  
LB.......................

Ground Beef FRESHLY

GROUND

L
B

E G G !§ ;
CORN
HI-C
Coffee
TVNA

GRADE A 
SMALL. . .

DIAM OND
303
C A N ..........

JUICE 
DRINKS 
G IA N T 46 OZ. 
C A N S -A LL FLAVORS

M ARYLAND
CLUB
3 LB. C A N .

DEL M ONTE  
FLAT
C A N .............

F

s • • • •

TEXAS
V IN E

R I P E . .

Peaches FREDERICKSBURG 
TREE RIPE
L B ................ : ..................

1C

Tomatoes T E X A S  

V IN E  R IP E

L B . . . . . . . .

1C

HOME GROWN

POTATOES
THEY'RE SMALL 

ROUGH, AND '

SOME ARE BAD 

BUT A T THIS PRICE—
L B . . . . . ' . ; . . . ............................

SACK UR OWN!— NO LIMIT 1910 GREGG

• . i
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Wilson Improve His Record Have

yf.

fc/r>

Handy Just For Sandy
WItk a hage ball marked with tbe aunber 

oa his lap, Lm  Aageles Dadgers’ pNcber
Cardlaalf Saaday 41 aad chalked ap hh  
n th  wlB far the seasoa. At left Is Jaha Kea-

Saady Kaafax, is raasrataialed by a rasple 
9t team-mates after he beat the S t tairis

aedy aad at right A. Ferrara. (AP WIRE- 
PHOTO)

Koiifax Overcomes Pain
To Win His 20th Victory

Sy riM an ici■»is P rm
When Sandy Koufax gets a 

shot of cortisone, his left albow 
feels better and Natlooal 
League batters feel worse.

Koufax. whose arU irttk elbow 
farced him out of a  game ]ost 
four days before, transferred 
the pain to St. Louis Sunday as 
he recorded his 20th victory of

sweep of tbe Phillies. Jim  Hick
man's two-run homer in the 
e l^ th  inning "gave them the
opening-game vtctory, No. 54 
l lie  pincfa-hit blow capped a

the -season in Loe A ngles' 
Cartmials.

4-1
triumph over the 

The 30-year-old southpaw was 
pitching against Cindnaatl last 
Wednesday night when tbe petal 
in his elbow eras so great that 
he had to leave the game la the 
fifth inning.

He received a  Shot of corti 
sooe that night and two days 
later was on the sidelines throw-
Ing. After the workout, be said: 
<^TD pitch Sunday.

That he did. He stopped the 
Cardtaiala on alx hits, only three 
after the first inning when the 
Cardinals acorad their run. 
stm ck out 10 aad achieved the 
third Ifegame season of his 
career.

Elsewhere in the National 
League, Pittsburgh held a  one 
perrantage point lead over San 
Francisco after whipping Chica-

Í1 S-1. The Giants downed 
llanta M , New York swept 

Philadelphia feS and 5-1 and 
Houston trampled Cindnaatl 
11-0.

Bob Veale pitched a two-hitter 
aad received support fl 
Pittsburgh's IS-hlt attack. Ji 
Gonder, WllUe Stargell and 
Manny Mota each ladied four 
hits with Gonder drivtac la 
three runs. Gonder and Roberto 
dem ente homered while Billy 
Williams connected for d d c ig o  

Atlanta took a 4-2 lead ántaisi 
San Frandaco, but the/G iants 
rallied for four runs in the sixth 
and three mors in the ninth, the 
latter all coming on Jim  Hart's 
homer. Jesus Alou and Hal 
Lanier each singlad across a 
ran in the s ix u  while Tito 
Foentes and Len Gabrielaon 
brought in the other two with 
sacrifice flies.

The Mets achieved th d r  wln- 
nlngest season ever with a

three-nin rally that overcame 
Johnny Caliison's three-run 
horn«'.

Tug McGraw pitched a two- 
hitter in victory No. 55. He re

ceived s u i ^ r t  from two-run 
doubles by Larry EUliot in tbe 
sixth and Jerry  Grote in the 
ninth.

Dave Giostl not only pitched a 
six-hitter against Cincinnati,- but 
he also powered Houston's at 
tack bv driving in six runs with 
bases-foaded doubles in tbe 
fourth and In the fifth.

By tim  a m m m m  em*

The change of scenery was a 
little painful for Earl Wilson 
but he’s found that the harder 
he works the less it hurts.

Wilson, traded from Boston to 
Detroit two months ago, reeled 
off his sixth straight vidory 
Sunday and hit one of five Tiger 
homers In a M  romp over 
American League-leading Balti
more.

The triumph, Wilson’s 10th in 
14 decisions since Joining the 
Tigers, gave him an over-all 
mark of 15-9, his best by far in 
seven major league seasons.

“ Maybe It would be a good 
thing for every player to be 
traded once In a while,” the 30- 
year-oM right-hander said after 
checking the Orioles on seven 
hits and striking out 11. “ I felt a 
little hurt when 1 was traded but 
I also think tbe move gave me » 
little incentive.”

Elsewhere, Boston snapped 
Minnesota's winning streak at 
six, overtaking the Twins M;« 
Chicago swept past Cleveland 
^2; New York trimmed Kansas 
City 7-3 and Washington slugged 
California 7-4.

Wilson subdued' the Orioles 
after being clipped for two runs 
and three extra-base hits in the 
flrst inning. Frank Robinson hit 
his 38th homer after the Tigers 
bad pulled out of reach.

Wilson, Dick McAullffe and 
Norm Cash all hit basea-empty 
homers in the fourth inning aft
er two-run shots by A1 Kaline 
and Jim  Northrup had sent the 
Tigers ahead to stay.

Thf Red Sox, who had lost five 
in a row, overcame a  4-1 Min
nesota I n d  with three runs in 
the sixth inning, then shot ahead

in the seventh on two-out, run- 
scoring.. singles by George 
Scott and Bo^ Tillman. “ 

Smoky Burgeas’ two-run pinch 
hit double and Floyd Robinson’s 
nuH>rodoclng single in the sev
enth lifted the White Sox pa.st 
the Indians, who had been 
breezing along with a 2-0 lead 
behind right-hander Steve Har- 
gan.

Joe Pepitone rapped a double 
and single, driving in three
runs, and Cíete Boyer poked a

two-fun single In the Yankees’ 
VittOty Over Kansas City. Steve 
Hamilton blanked the A’s over 
the last 2 1-3 innings, be^Hag 
starter A1 Downing square his 
record at 8-8.

Paul Casanova stroked four 
hits, including a two-run homer, 
while Frank Howard drilled a 
two-nm blast and Ken McMull
en connected with the bases 
empty, powerings the Senators 
past Califomla and ruining the 
major league debut of Angels 
starter Rannon Lopez.

electric power
!

when and where 

you need it

-4 .

W IRE-TO’WIRE r%r. »

Remembered Putt, 
But It Didn't Hurt

with your own

HARTFORD, Conn. (AP) -  A 
three-foot putt that didn’t  drop 
is a grim memory to carry 
through 72 holes of champion- 

;olf, but Art Wall J r .  had it 
in mind throughout his wire-to- 
wire victory in tbe $100,000 In
surance City Open Golf Tourna
ment.

Wail, who blasted the 
Wethersfield Country Chib 
course with rounds of 6544-00-48 
to win tbe $20,000 first prize 
Sunday, had the same tourna
ment in his pocket in 1162 when 

that threethree footer onhe missed 
the last hole.

Bob Goalby already had his 
shoes off in the locker room that 
Sunday four years ago when he 
was told that due to Wall’s miss, 
they would have a playoff for 
the title. Goalby won the tourna

ment on tbe seventh extra hole.
“R w u  a  little easier than 

four years ago,”  Wall said Sun
day after his finish at 18-under- 
par 268, two strokes ahead of 
Wee EIUa J r .

Wall’a final round Included 15 
pars and three birdies on tbe 
par-71 Wethersfield layout. His 
golf throughout the tournament 
showed only two bogeys, both in 
the third round whra he carded 
a 60 and was tied with Kills at 
198—1$ under par.

Hia duel with EOls, another 
part-time player, dominated the 
insurance City Tournament 
from start to finish. The only 
one of goiTs current giants to 
make a run at the title was Billy 
Casper, who finished in a tie for 
third with George Archer at 260 
— three strokes behind.

A.C. power plant
•  AvaBaiile In SN to $000 watt 
alteraator prledple—ooly one mevtog

lighter weight •  Gasoline or propese fsel optical

ratings •  Depetotoble 
; part •  Porta hie 30%

•  Saper qaiet mufflers.

Ideal far Campers, Hsaters, Fishennea, Trailer Hesses. WIO 
power any appUasce yes sse la yosr heme . . . isclndlig T.V.

IH STOCK HOW! Lowts $134.00
SAUNDERS COMPANY 

OIL EQUIPMENT DIVISION
511 E ast 1st Big S pring , T sxsa

C O M E  IN  F O R  D E M O N S T R A T IO N

Winning Gooch Pleads 
The Couse O f Losers

Sr Tfea a *m c m m  Otm *

Blanton Collier pleaded for 
understanding but his Cleve- 
iasd Browns didn’t  help the 
coach’s cause very much.

A crowd of 48,54$ at Atlanta 
watdiad Collier’s  Browns rout
tbe Falcons 42-3 Saturday night 
and they didn’t  like what they 
saw. For that n u tte r, neither 
did Atlanta Coach Norb Hecker.

But. Collier thought the fans 
should have been more patient 
with their first-year National 
FoothaQ League team.

*T beg you to be charitable,” 
Iw said. “You Just can’t  build a 
team overnight. The Falcons 
have a  great coaching atsff hot 
it will take time to get ttator 
boys used to playing together.”

Hecker. however, sounded 
just as angry as the fans.

“We found some things out 
about some of the boys,”  the 
Falcons’ coach said. ’Twievc 
or 15 of them will be gone Mon-
day.”

In other NFL exhibitions over
the weekend, unbeaten Dallas || 
stunned Green Bay 21-3, New 
York downed Detroit 17-7, Chl-i 
cago defeated Wa.shlngton 24-If, 
Minnesota whipped Los Angeles! 
24-10 and Pittsburgh tipped San 
Francisco 34-17.

-“'•tS-

In tbe American League. Bos
ton defeated Oakland 21-10, 
Kansas City damped San Diego 
31-21, New York whipped Miami 
21-14 and Buffalo dropped Hous
ton 28-11.

RACE RESULTS 
RUIDOSO D'NS
eiKST R A d  f411JB, ~ ” ■ rw w  

V B rM  i A  *M i Air 
IRW I i  t

)No SAce n  m m  — VBwrrii' 
« .« • . 1S H . 7AB; Rlc«y*( RWt m  11.» ;  

ARmir» S.». Tim* 1 ;# X
f Oij B li -  n iJB .

HIRO RACK i m  v«r«() ~  C M m  
t a r t  7.» ,  4AB. 1 » ;  IMMMkb RMr*
'tMt, $M T  O lctiam on* 3. »  Tun* >lY

ROURTH r a c e  11»  vmAt) — S>»«taw«t 
4 M. S 4B. 340; Aim* DM  4.» ,  SJBl

4m  3m  7 « ;  Kim-t BarrtB, IIJB . 4JB; 
AvIOta 3 3D Tlmr « J .

Ctainrito »  43«
ÜXTH RACE I* fUrMtatl ~  RiM Ota 

14m .  7m  4 » .  WcAOMy 11 m  74B; 
ORtata* 4. »  Tim* 1:MX 

U V E N T H  RACE (Ita fitrtam ) —  RvE 
« M  t  R*y 14 W. 3.4^  3.M; ^ I f  iM r t  
4m  3 « .  Bt> »«or 4J 0 Tkn* 1;1B i  

eiOMTM RACi (IH  turtang»  — Cm 
TBr  4 » .  3 » ,  3 « ;  HOMI* t « ,  t » ;  
RRIIo Bwck 7 M Tim* l:W.4.

NINTH RACE (7 fwrtal«) — T «  Rvl 
« ^ 4m  4 40. tW i Wootam C a «  4.4li 

~ ■ 1 » .  TBita 1;31.1
M feN?H *RACa <1 mitat — Din* R*cfcH 
S .4B. 14.M. 4J 0; R«R CM 4 « ,  3 5 ; 
0 | M  p *  S m  Tim* 1j 4|Y ^

TW etETH
TMi* 1
rn IU I (1 m«*) —  OrMi 

V « *  3.41113.00. 7 J 0 .^ M ; SubM  VR 
iM ;  M»m*g>it 3 m  tim* 1:47J .  

OaBMta — 31«
LBOAL NUnCB
LEGAL NOTICE

O M rM  taM occtRl M  *R Rl* «¡Row. 
IRO bnRORi«  tacalo i  M  Rw ScB
m im t  m  ln * ti .  t *m i ;

I «MR r**m t tv tm  IWM* M I«

I - Ä room tiuceo IWMO ivIMIM
M BcNOOl Rwli .  _

I  B«ltoM BoroBO noilB trio« «  Sdiool

t  ~ korroclc tvM  ORartm* 
norIB 0« teftao« S mIM iib.

TNo Btat wHi Bt BCCM>*< In Mo « n  
•««ICO m  f oM i C l S O I n  To«-
M  Wl>«< MB«*mkor 1, M m  V*u may 
B«0 *41 OM *r oM BiRliRn « .  B «  M i t i  
IP  mu* Bta IMOTMI « I  « « A  BuTm im  
Tlw kw iM n« arta •« b* n«v*d M tf .
m nW it untato *Mor o o r tm ta *  ta «tart«*
•Ml wHti M* id IM l taRrO. ?W dt Irut
«**• will Itavo IW  HW« «• r«i«rt m f  or

M. a.
Bu m

MAXWELL
t a n ^  C ito

L

YOU CHALK UP
EXTRA CASH

ê WHEN YOU USE
CLASSIFIED ADS

. . . Extra cash that will help pay bacfc-te-acheel ^ 

axpantat, buy that placa of furrtitvra yew'v* baan wanting 

for so long, or givo a beeat to your savings account.

You gat this axtra cash by Tha Big Spring Harald 

ClaaaifiacI Ads . . .  and, it's aa aaay.

Evar ratify chackad yaur hbma ta aaa hew nMny things 

your |ust *1raaping” —  worthwhile things you no longer 

use or need? Thaaa articles aren't worth much to you if------   mr ,  . . W W W .  . . . W W W  W R B . W . W W  W W R R .  W  W .  .  0 •  . O R W W R .  BW  J - W W  .

you don't anfoy them anymera . . .  but they're worth

money to soma ether family who naadt them. Oat your

offer to your cash buyer today In a fast-working

Big Spring Harald Clasalflad Ad. Just dial AM 3-7331

batwaan I a.m. and S p.m. for a friendly Ad Writer. Tha

cost is lew. A 15-ward ad is only $3-75 on tha 

special 6slay rata.

Now's tha tHna ta chalk up tha axtra cash that means 

mare anieyabia living for your family. Put rasuH-gatting

Big Spring Harald Classiflad Ads to vrork for you today.

m  IKE N 6 IK IM  HRUI) (USSIHD US
CALL AM 3-7331

THE BIG SPRING DAILY HERALD
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Rains Ousted 
Ini Muny Play

fye Opener
Ray Moore, who wfth Soath Afrieai portier 
Peter Vai L lix n , opened a few eyes i i  his 
N atloul DoiMes match afta in t S tai Smith 
a id  Bob I.ati, almost had oae of hh  eyes

elooed la this bit of deadly volleylai;. He 
recovered alcely, however. Smith a id  Latz 
had the last word, wlaaiax la the ead. (AP 
WIREPHOTO)

Bernard Rains, medalist and 
defendint; champion, was upset 
Sunday in the second round of 
the Muny Golf championship by 
Novis Womack.

Jimmy Newsom is thè only 
other ont; with a sure place in 
the championship battle, as AI 
Kloven and Charies Bailey 
meet for the r i ^ t  to continue, 
as do Spot Cockrell and -fom- 
my Young.

The semi-final matches are 
due to be played during the 
week, with the championship 
slated for Sunday.

One of the hottest matches 
reported in the Initial round was 
in the second flight with Billy 
Hembree finally overcoming 
Dewey Byers 1 up in 21.

Here is the way the first

HS Coaches 
Battle Pros

Tigers Win Straight Games 
To Capture Snyder Tourney
The Big Spring Tigers put to

gether four runs in the sixth 
. inning Sunday afternoon to beat 
the Snyder Redlegs M  and win 
the Snyder baseball tournament.

On the way to the top, the Tl- 
geri plastered Merkel lS-2 In the 
first round, battered the Lub
bock Colts 84. Snyder bad been 
beaten bv Lubbock 4-2 and then 
turned the tables on Lubbock 
11-2 to gain the finals.

Snyder took a 2-8 lead In the 
first Inning of the champion
ship game. Zapata, however, 
narrowed it to 2-1 with a toad- 
off homer in the bottom of the 
first. The Redlegs bounced back 
to a  M  toad in the fourth on a 
single, walk, wild p itch ' and 
squeeae bunt. A w ^k, stolen 
base, wild pitch and error

« Andy M eadoa home in 
rth for the Tigers, who 

then went to w ort on their tdg 
liming. Albert Mendoza homered 
to tie the score at 84. Junior 
Mendoza walked, and Hunter, 
who replaced Rneben Gonzales 
for Snyder, walked Junior Mar 
tlnaz. Abe Gonzales singled In a 
right for two more runs. Snyder

pushed across a  run in the 
eighth, but Abe Gonzales, with 
the bases loaded, steadied and 
got the Redlegs out. Snyder 
threatened In the ninth. Gon
zales went the route for the Ti
gers In the title game.

Lubbock scored two runs in 
the top of the third Its game 
with the Tigers but the Tigers 

back with a run in the 
bottom of the same inning. In 
went to third on Aristas’s migte. 
BUly Weatherall then smashed 
a homerun to put the Tigers 
ahead 4-2. But tne Tigers were 
still hungry and loaded the bas
es so that Jesse Zapata’s tri- 

bi three more runs, 
teams scored in a run in 

the eighth. Junior Mendoza

CMW
SamlTM

OAMBI Tiawt 
Zwota cf J Ptarr* 
ArWa rf

A. M‘(

got credit for the victory. 
Box scores:

-«sicrr
W  r II 

N s ••
CilÉirwi »  S > 1 
T. CotcW M i t i  SM-Ma 4 • } 
Tiiwylea cf 4 • I 
Franto ■ 1 • •
K. Omrtia e t t i  
Veca t t  4 1 1  
Oavutm rt t t t
«A«gca M 4 I 1

Taaali S t »  
Calta
Tlaars ....................
MOSS

(ta c o s o
SaSaei at r h
J. Laaac N t  I I 
HvnNr a - { {

AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) -  L.W. 
McConachie, executive vice- 
president of the Texas High 
Mhool Coaches Association, said 
today all the states are working 
to get a law to prevent pro foot
ball from televising games on 
Thursday, Friday and Saturday

McConachie said the high 
schools rallied when they noted **P- 
pro football was asking exemp
tion under the anti-trust law. 
This involves only the draft and 
franchise rights, but McConach- 
ie said he had information the 
pros would try to get a rider on 
the bill giving them the right to 
televise on nights traditional for 
high school games.

“ What we are asking is that 
before pro football Is exempted 
from the anti-trust .law by con
gress that tt be restricted as to 
its television so tt can’t  hurt the 
high schools,’’ McConachie said.

He also said he now had 
learned that there was a bill in 
Congress, already passed by the 
senate and now before the 
House, that would prevent pro 
baseball, football, basketball or

two rounds stacked up:
CHAMPIONSHIP

First round—B e m ^  Rains 
over Terry Isaacson, 2-1; Nov
is Womack over Joe Stocks, M ; 
A1 Kloven over Jerry  Barron, 
74; Charles Bailey over Ted 
Gross, S-2; Jimmy Newsom 
over Armando Torres, 64; Ken 
Chadd ov«* Bob Waters, 6-5; 
Spot Cockrell over Don Love- 
lady, 1 up in 10; Tomm 
Young over John Burgess, 4-j 
Second round—Womack over 
Rains, 2-1; Newsom over 
Chadd, S-2. Consolation—Isaac 
son over Stocks, default; Bar
ron over Gross, 1 up; Tmres 
over Waters ^2; Lovelady vs 
Burges, Monday; Isaacson over 
Barron, 3-2.

FIRST FUGHT
First round — Jackie Touch

stone over Norman Patterson, 1 
up 19; Chubby Moser over Pan 
cho Lavan, 4-2; Farris Ham 
mond over Ronnie Clanton, 2-1; 
Ron Nusz over Terry Mills, de
fault; Tom Wilson over Jack 
Tyson 1 up 19; Ron English 
over Bob Smith, 2-1; Blow Mor
gan over Adam Rantos, 1 up; 
Russell Tidwell over Bill Crook- 
er, 1 up.

Second round — Touchstone 
over Moser, 5-8; Hammond over 
Nusz. 3-2; Wilson over E n ^ h ,  
4-3; Tidwell over Morgan. 1 up. 
Consolation — Patterson and 
Lavan. Monday; Clanton over 
Mills. 4-3; ’Tyson over Smith, 1 

Ramos over Crooker, 2-1.

Jr. M n  »  
Jr.M W to  •

to r k
4 I > 

to 4 I 1 
1 1 1

k 1 i  I hockey from tetovisttig within 75 
" 2 H  miles of any high school or coi-

SECOND FUGHT 
Bob Rorcrs over D. S. Mc

Creary, 82; Billy Hembree over 
Dewey Byers, 1 up 21; Belton 
Brunson over Ken Griffin; 0. A. 
Madison over Max Pitts. 1 up; 
Welch, 85; Melvin Newton 
over Leon West, 1 up; Hack 
Spivey over Richie Arnold, 2-1; 
J. P. Gordpn over Horace 
Beene, 2-1.

Second round — Rogers over 
Hembree, 2-1; Brunson over 
Madison. 82; Brown over New 
ton. 82; Spivey over Gordon, 82. 
Consolation — McCreary vs. 
Byers, Monday; Pitts over Grif
fin, 1 up; Welch over West, 2-1; 
Gordon over Arnold, 2-1.

Ml

a i t o0<»-3
M i-e

tt. O 'ltw . î l î

M 4 »

Tle«r«

Tw w t to r  k
Zopota N 4 11 
J. Fiwra t o l l *  
ArWs rf 4 i  • 
WlfwraH c 1 *1
PkMto «  4 • 1
A. M 'toM d  4 I  »
> .  M V n  to I  I • 
Jr. M-k'l Ik 1 t V 
A. O'MMk »  »  I I

TMto a  k l.... m ia eio-4

lege game. 
Tht

Mickey Nearly Blows 
Western W ith Bod 15th

is. obviously, would prevent 
the pros from televising at all 
on Friday and Saturday. McCon
achie said the high schools 
would try to get Thursday 
night included.

The colleges abeady are pro
tected on F l ^ y  and Saturdays, 
Hoard Grubbs, executive secre
tary of the Southwest Confer
ence and member of the NCAA 
tetevisloa committee, said. This 

only to “package’’ teto- 
however, ahd not to in- 

ual clubs.
McConachie said the MD be

fore C onfess would apply to 
both t3rpes of TV If passed. It 
would restrict television stations 
from carrying the games.

San Antonio Still 
In Legion Tourney

MEMPHIS. TWn.' (AP>-San 
Antonio edged Panama Canal 
Zone 87 in 16 innings to itay  in 
the miming for the South Cen
tral Amer^.an Legion baseball 

Sunu:ly night

in the IMh 
when Tommy Wingate came in 
OB a passed

championship Su 

The Texans

baO. Each team
got 10 hits

Nat Zalazar was the wtnnlng 
pitcher, working the last two tn- 
n in a . It was his second victory 
in two days

MUKWONAGO, Wis. (AP) -  
Monumental Mickey Wright 
stood, watted and won the Wom
en’s Western Open GnU Tourna
ment Sunday for a third ttme.

The one-stroke victory fell 
into Miss Wright’s lap on the 
18th green when cool Australian 
H a rm  Masters and the surpris
ing Jo Ann Prentice made fatal

TOTS.
Miss Masters, back by five 

strokes going into the final 
round of the n-hoto test, dm  
putted the 388yard par4  hole 

Miss Prentice, s t m g ^ g  to 
preserve the one-strokeleaff she 
brought into the final round 
banged a pitch shot too hard 
and sent tt spinning past the 
green.

She almost recovered with her 
chip but tt stopped Juit shy of 
the pin. .

Miss Wright, who purred the 
hole, finished with a 76 for 
winning two-over-par 302 good

for $1,500 in first-place money.
Miss Masters, who had 72, and 

Miss Prentice with a 76, tied for 
second place at 303. Each coi- 
tocted $1,100.

The victory came on Mias 
Wright’s own terms after she 
tost a dramatic battle with the 
creek-choked tSth bote at the 
Rainbow Sprtnss Country Chib 

The 31-yw-oid Texan went to 
a wood off the tee instead of 
reeortlng to an iron to guide the 
bell over a water hazard 173 
feet down the fairway. « 

Her man-sized d itra  cleared 
stand of birch trees, but instead 
of hooking back onto the fair
way, tt aUced into the water. 
The penalty -stroke coat Miss 
Wright a bogey and put her one 
stroke behind Ifis i Masters with 
only three botes to go.

Kathy Whitworth, who lost in 
her hid for a fourth straight vic
tory on the women’s tour, was 
fourth with a 77 for a 304.

Cards' Rally 
Beats Odessa

BASEBALL
STANDINGS

r

Californians Steal AÁU  
Show With Pair Of Records
LINCOLN, Neb. (AP) -  

Handsome young Mike Burton 
of Sacramento, Calif., and 18 
year-old little Patty Caretto of 
Whittier, Calif., stole the riww 
with a pair of world records in 
.swimming’s metric mile as the 
10th National AAU (httdoor 
Championships closed ^ t h  four 
more world m arks Sunday 
night.

Olyrapians Don SdwlUmder, 
P o k ^  Watson and Claudia 
Kolb, all of the powerful Santa 
CUuw, C;allf, Swim Qub, were 
the meet’s top Indlvhhials with 
five g(M medals each. Nine 
world records were smashed 
and one equated In the four-day 
meet, and this trio had a  hand 
in f l ^  world records.

Burton and Miss Caretto. 
however, drew the most rousing 
chaeri from the crowd of 3,200 
Sunday night as they batterad 
the l,S08im tar fruaityte marks 
by wkte margins.

Ifiss Caretto of the Lot An- 
gates Athletic Chib trailed until 
the l,] l8 m ele r mark before 
toighw ahead of 18year-old Deb- 
b to lM ja r  of Antes HiDs Swim

DON SCHOLLANDER 

CaUf.. in(3ub, Carmidiael,
Mde-by-skte doaL

Roth were under the pending 
world m art of 1$;21.7 iqr Lee 
Davis of Wilmington, Del., as 
Miss Caretto, a compact blonde, 
docked 18:12 $ and kDaa Meyer, 
l$ U $ .l,.

The dark-haired, 19>yaurold

Burton smashed the world n a rk  
by 17 seconds with a l$:41.l. He 
will be a sophomore a t UCLA 
this fall and also represents the 
Arden Hills Chib.

Steve Krause. II. of Seattle, 
smashed his own former lJO()|cinctoM 
mark by seven seconds, but 
Burton’s performance. 10 aec 
onds fa s t» , eclipsed the feat.

Fifteen^ American record! 
were stna.shed — five of th en  
d ub  leconto — and three were 
equated In the meet. Out of 30 
meet records in swimming, 23 
were broken.

(Xber world marks on the 
dosing night were established 
by Greg Buckin^iam of Santa 
Clara, 2:12,4 in the men’s  108 
meter individual medley, and 
by MOSS Kolb, 2:27.2 in tte  
women’s 200 medley.

The only triple winner, Sebot 
lander, set a  meet 100 freest]de 
record of n . l  but was dM to  
pointed. He was shooting for iw  
world mark of 52.1. He b rd »  his 
own world 400 and 200 freestyle 
marks earlier in the meet and 
anchored two l e lq  
American d u b a n k

Sf T H l  AM O CIATtO  V im *  
AAiaaicAN L iA e w a

w. L. ee.
a«mn<«rt .................... to 41 4M
Otiran .......................  47 M 34* m v
Omettent ..................  M  »  W  U
I1U« |«4H»4   44 f* A  IS
CMcoo* ...................... 44 to Jto W
Catoarato ..................  41 41 J t l  tfv ,
Near Yark .....................  W 4» .441 f l
watolaali" ................. S4 Tt .4 » »4 «
Kanaaa Cl»v .................  U Tt . m V
Saalaa ...................... U 7t

S A T U to a rv  a a iu L T t  
■■miinn 4. extrait 1 
Otkaaa 4, ClK  liana 1 
CaMarnta S. Waililnattn 4 
Naar Y tr«  4. Kantat CHy I  
«Mniwtata 4, BttXn 1. 14 latam» 

S U N D A rt RflSULTS 
Oftralt V, Satwntari  4 
CMcaaa 1, CXaatana f 
WatolSgUn 7. CaMarnta 4 

Yark 7. kantaa CMv 1 
n 4, Vlnnwata 4

rO O AYV SAAMS 
tia aantM lektawlta

TUaSDAVn SAMCl
OalraW. N

at kattknara. N 
CaMarnta at Naar Yark. N 
Kamm  City to Bailan. X

NATIONAL L B A M t
m. L. eai. a .u

Mtttovrfllt ñ  SI .MB “

La iA n g * * « ................. to »  S  1
MtoaBtltoto .............. K  2  ÎÎ5 2u
St. Laut» .......................  41 to M  «V
CiBctnnatl ................. M  41 .4H ìfv»
tS S m T  .......................  to 41 414 1)

S «  A47 17VS 
to M t n

............ .................. ... 41 to n » s M
SATVBO ArS BBtWLTS 

WtItoMi Ml 1. OtlcaBa t  
Francliea A «tanta 1

____î r t n s s i s
INam n I, CInctnnatt I  __

SUNDAY'S MSWLTS
eitttourgti I. Chtcaga 1 
Ian krone taco t, Atlanta 4 

11. Cincifaiatl 4
Sr. laut» 1 
etiiiiautota SI ,vs

Ntat Vark at 
St. LauN at Hauilan, N 
Atlanta to Lta Anaatt*. N 
Cincinnati at Son FraneXco 
Wiiiaiiiahia ot Mtttkurto. N 

TWaSOAV'S BM4BS 
ntlladalpttia at emtoarto- N 
Now Yark at CMcooa 
St. LaaN at ttaaittn. N 
*•*— *“  at Loa Anaalta. It .

at Son Franctaca, It

TTie Cardinals spotted the 
Odessa Angels a run In the 
first here Sunday, then got tt 
back with on to spare in the 
fourlh' before salting things 
xway with four runs in the 
fifth.

Even so, the (3ards had trou 
ble before wrapping tt up 85 at 
Teenage Park b e r¿ .^ n d ay  aft 
emoon.

Marquez, aboard on a field
e r’s choke, scored on T. M ar 
tinez’s home in the fourth. N. 
Olague opened the fifth with 
siiiglf but was subsequently 
I arced by Rubio. Meanwhile 
Martinez had singled and Mar
quez t e n ' l l  Mcks when 
lit by the pitcher. T. Martinez 
tripled for tnree, and then made 
tt home.

Naar Yark

I I »  ^ tTVAIVI
AwaatM 4. Sr. 
» York 4 ^  Ñ 

TODAY
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Asiros Like 
Reds At Home
HOUSTON (A P)-T he Hous

ton Astros wish they could 'play 
the Cincinnati Reds some more 
this sea.son’ ln the Astrodome.

The Astros clobbered the 
Reds 11-0 Sunday as Cincinnati 
dropped all of its nine games in 
Houston this year. In fact, the 
Astros have taken 10 straight 
in the domed stadium from the 
Reds, dating back to the final 
game between the two here last 
year.

Houston now has a four-game 
winning streak going—all at the 
expense of the Reds.

ITie latest victory was a com
bination of Dave Giusti’s latch
ing and hitting. Not only did he 
pitch bis f o u ^  shutout of the 
season but he personally 
knocked in six runs with a pair 
of bases-loaded doubles. He Is 
now 1810 for the season.

Winning Tip
Marty Fleckman of Port Arthur, Tex., tips hh  hat to the 
gallery after flalshing the l$Ui hole to wla the Easters 
Amateur Golf Touruament Soaday at Portsmouth. (AP 
WIREPHOTO)

Fleckman Wins 
Four Strokes

PORTSMOUTH. Va.. (AP) -  
The lOth annual Eastern Am

ateur Golf Tournament belongs 
today to a 22-year-old — Texan 
—Marty Fleckman of Port Ar
thur.

In a relaxed Sunday-sort-of- 
game, the University of Houston 
senior carved out a one-under 

ir 09 over the to u rt Elizabeth 
anor Country course

here to finish four strokes 
ahead of another westerner— 
George Boutell of Phoenix. Aiiz.

BouteD birdled tiio first two 
holes and the 10th as well but 
bogeyed 15 and 17, losing hh  
chance to 'overtake Fleckman, 
who had started thp day three 
strokes ahead. Even ao. Boutell 
matched par for the day, with 
34-36-70.

In 25 innings against Cincin
nati thh  year, Giustl has yet to 
yield a run, earned or on- 
«anted. He has given up just 14 
hits and struck out 12 in win
ning all three decisions from 
them. He gave up six hits Sun
day.

CINCINNATI HOUSTON
Ob r h W <

Bota W 4 4 }  t  R.DoyX  cf 
Pinwn cf 4 4 4 0 SJocksen »a 

kni SB 4 1 1 4  LIIHt u  
etinaaw N 4 • 1 0 Margon W 

CaXmon Ik 4 4 I t  Horrlten 1b 
Sbamtky rf S 4 I 4 NlcbaXan N 
Bakhcbn a I  9 f  0 Stoub rf 
Cakar pb I ■ t  4 Atprmnta IB 
Ceraawa» M S S 4 t  Brani c 
Hull i i  4 4 4 4 OkNfl 4 
Edwarbt e » 4 4 4  
Nunholl a 14 4 4 
OavMtan a 4 4 4 0 
Ouoan ph I 4.4 4 
DOttatn a 4 4 4 4 .
Sbnpaaw rf 14 4 4

b r h M
1 4 4 42 4 14 2 1 1 «  1111 
1 1 1 4  
4 Î 1 1  
4 1 1 4  2 2 1-1 2 2 0 1 
4 4 14

Tetat

••aaataBasub-par round of the tourney, 
collected three birdies, record 
ing bogles only in the deep 
rough sections of 17 and 18.

Third in the championship nukimii (l. 44i 
round was Ron Cermdo of Sac- '  
ramento, Calif., a t 284, followed 
by 18year-old Lloyd Liebier of 
Chesapeake and Bob Smith of 
Sacramento, CaUf., with tBTa.

a  4 4 4 Totot a  11II ri
..........  4 4 4  4 4 4  4 4 4 - 4

4 4 4  4 4 1 t t a -1 1

Fleckman, recording his third

C— O.jaiwwan, CbXwtan. DA— dnckmafl 
I. L O B -O ckHmmM a  Hauttan 7. t e -  
Nkkaltan. OhMtl (11. Baaa, ttarrXan. 
D.Jabixaw. Marfon. W  »ojiraManti.

R IB  BB SO 
4 4 1 2  
4 0 4 1
7 4 1 1  
4 0 1 1  
4 4 4 1

OavMaon
D.CXtavn ........
4alBocbun -  . . . .  
CXtfl (W, tswt

H B A -B v NuskaH (R.OnyN, S.Jockisnt.

li44.

Odessa picked up a run on 
an error and ftekter’s choice In 
the sixth, then two more in the 
seventh. The final run came in 
the eighth but fell short.

The box score:
Cartm m  t o r s
F M Tim i te 4 I I 
Bukla rf 4 11 
ttarmmm K 4 14  
BatolsM  2k 4 4 4 
Oui man Ik 1 4 t  
Oimm  Ik 1 4 4  
Nawtria c 4 4 4 
I. MWnai « 4 1 1  
FXrn> a 4 4 4 
N. OMsua «1 4 4  1

Otm m  ok r  h
A. Stent ct 4 14 
C Stent rf 
Haakt Ik 
Xmtmmm a 

'«a  IB

M 4 I

a a o B t  a a a a B P a « M4 M

V ..A .St1»-4

*

Cowboys 
Look Good
DALLAS (AP) -  It in* t often 

that the DaDaa Cofwboyt are in 
a position to become overco 
fident but tiiioe they have now 
iron three straight exhibition 
games, inchidliig a  214 tiiomph 
over the mighty Green Bay 
Packers, Coadi Landry ia grow 
iitg cauttous.

"Three wins should help oar 
confidence,”  said Landry. “ It 
should make ns know sre can 
srtn. On the other hand tt’i  hard 
to avoid aonw compiaccitey. Pm 
sure however, that if we get 
complacent, someone sriU pop 
up and straighten ns o a t”

The Cowboyt |day their foarth 
g im e 'a t  Tulsa Saturday night, 
meeting Detroit, whkh baa a 
tough defenae. and may not be 
complacent after that.

The next week they cloce the 
exhibition aeason against Min- 
netwu in Dallas They open the 
National Football League race 
Sept. 25.

Fort Worth To 
Make Its Bid
FARMINGTON, N M. (A P>- 

Fort Worth, Tex., makes its 
last stand today in the Connie 
Mack Baseball World Series 

’The Texans play Tordena, 
CaUf., in the locer’s bracket of 
the doubte-eliminatkm to an  
ment and muBt win to stay in 
convention.

I .D .C A R D F O R  
TAREYTON SM OKERS

CLIR ANO FILL o u r FASTf IN YOUR OWN RHOTO

“UsTareyton smokers T  
would rather I 

fight than switch!”  [
NAME.

ADDRESS.

C IT T . -STRTC-

I  ̂ 1

Join the Unswitehablei 
6ft the filter cigarette 

with the taste 
worth fighthif for. 

Tareyton has a white outer tip 
. . .  and an inner section of charcoal. 

T^e th e r, they Ktualty Improve i 
the flavor of Tareyton’s fine tobKCOS.  ̂ - l

~ 1 "A T

Tareyton

■N

ONE STOP

VERNON’S
SUPER DRIVE Of 

POODITURE 
I B. «R Dial AM 84114

DEALER W A N TE D
FOR NEW STATION

A T

87 & IS 20
Ctese-ON 

SALE 

On AR•4
COOLERSII

CONTACT;

JOENSON
■EATING a  COOLING 

I3M E. 3rd AM 82933

MERRILL CREIGHTON

A T

^  AM  3-7387

OR COME RY 207 W. éTH ST.

Meet the Only Folks Who 6o Bach tb School for free.
M  least, free of the worry of back-ta-school expense. That s 
the parent's concern and, as well you kttOtti, that expense 
can mount to a sizeable figure. Titat's where we come in. 
you may have the money you want for everything. . .  from 
clothes to classroom .supplies. . .  Niilhoitf disturbing your 

'savings or family budget. Don't put it off. see us for a 
dack-to School Loan, today.

m  Bait TM r« 
•W  IR R IN «,

r i k A i
AABtirtt 7-4441

LAAM
M B  4 M

SOUTHffESTERN IHVESTIIENT COMPWIY
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MOeMSlŴ OüROüTttS WOULD \  
UTtKPIOTMS 1<4P0FTH6 CRUSC.I 
IF VOUR RS^ACmST ARRIVES 
•IfORETHtN.OKAV. »LTVOU I 
RE MAM ON PLTV UNTIL HC 
AWlVtS... THAT5 IT,

WSTER. ^

I 'l  ANt I S 1/̂  (M |JI?mN6'B^ 
AumilOPMAMED 
UNU$TWIM(T 
ATCAM>5E^

15 HE o n « ? I f  HE t f , m  HIM 
•tüUfi V1EIÍV 6000 FRIEND, 

"PEPP&AUNT flm v 5M5,*H6U0*

/ m t  HIM WWtTAieEAL)
( 6WÍN6ER I AM... 7

j :

fVT IN A 6OODh)Om>F0KME, 
fiOV» AN07M6 NfXTTlMi (ÜE 
INOIÁN WR£5Tl£ llLTRV NOT 

TO CLoeeeííWi

^  P o v f  \ f  SrbuVe g o t one? 
celled every .gereqe , Wurreg! \touwere 
in t c ^  trwing tp  A  mu ie * t  hope.' ‘ 
locate one,W eekf y ^

And be carefu l w ith  
•nuthino happen« t o  t h a t  
v/i c a n 't  deliver
Wilmer’« c a r  fo r  
a n o th e r  week

AND FOR T H I  R R * T  
TIME IN HISTORY THE 

M A G N ETIC  AIR CAR 
IS EMPLOYED IN HIGH- 

WAV PURSUIT.

THE AIR CAR IS 
NOISELESS AND CARRIES 

NO LiofTS. Twev 
CANT KNOW.

TMt MXriON THAT COWTWXS MACMlTiaM WILL CONTHOL TMt UN|V -------- jrc-------^Ml
T H E V  EVEN  
FO LLO W E D  M E  ^  
IN TO  TH E  HOUSE J  _

WOW'— T H E  B U G S  ^
a r e  a w f u l  t d d a v j

----------- ' < ~ r c r t ~ —  ̂ w'*

- / A A//^

• M • • •  •

[ m

I'D LIKE TO 00 
SOMETHIN« NlCEFOKl 
AVONNE.V BEFORE 

SHE lEAVtT! ANV 
SUOOESTIONS ?/

WELL—SHE'S 
CRA7Y ABOUT OUR 
COSTUME JEWELRY, 

— STUFF SHE CANT 
BUY IN FRANCE!

 ̂ALL 6  LLS.»r MO Q-iEMTST 
, PEOPLE. WAVE PORGOTTEM 
>A50CT LtVlTATIOM ,AM D
VET i r S T ^ E  O L D E S T  

,V A V T O r_ V // ^

Í BliS n e s s  m ay  ,
PC< w P ---S O  '.IL y  

\ _'VBERLPVN’
^  r.K<3ERS.E'

m
VX>MCM A|JU/*VS 

L O O -t  S O  « » « T T - V  .■'USV V  
' covi« o u ro ^__ »«Aurv ^

•^1

¡ ALLWOvi«>4I iiic«»r 
! %irr yjmt J

DlSAAfOINTEO iECNiSC 
HER FIRST TWO OFFICE 
AfPOINTmEITTS WONT 
OO AS WEa AS SMC HAD I 
HOFCatUa LEAVES FOR 
THE HOSFlTAt TO ABA« 
ROUNDS WHILE REX . 
MORGAN CONTINUES 
AT THE OFFICE/

! ••• * I

//i* '! II

V  C i j r '

C O O A  LOO-«’ •
. p » k rrv  r T mi S w hyL

0*«<W000

—  S*JE J U S T  LO O K S  
L M  ■  s m c  w c  v r  T v i e u
J . A  c a * - v u h S u  
f W lT H O U rA C A «

/
nsHMS JUMT K A’se 
,»«'FarrTfR.>fc«. 

FTOUT.F

STAY low/wíT thute n \%
AUY MOT C/ME ) seNERAL 
TO AW  RUSSARP-
aociAuY/j

^  f  CAP A irf  Kcrc 
^  Our TO aoF * ranch 
^  -r ASK Aaotr THAT Z' oEAr t  
X L  Moesa w«AN<ji.iN' ( HaAirrr.TMfY 
l / t  ____ A  ANT /MUCH

^^^oumaHTiN'.

Í<
uuvT N cAsc >ou rp
iNT»«rnBe: the c r :*
A lA n NAMfT »Ikirs 
GTCeN OVER AT TMÍ 

C ^IS.
R

#O r WHA-" 
MAABS >CU 

THINK TNAir 
WOULP K 

. iwT re« TM fr

JUST A HUNOt 
r  cecKON.Fjr 
THAT« >CVC 
rSCONP HMKirr 
TMÎ  SUABMir'

VATOI ,W*/ SHOUiO 
JéOfíLL-rOSSA

•Äas.iftOLTFr-

\r
► f-%

I  HATE TOI  NUDGE VE,PARSON, 
H  BUT COULD VE PAY 
“  j A LEETLE DAB 
5  ON VORE BILL? 
l/> ^

WlVA.Pi&EON» MOW 
ABOUT A GAME ?

n  / ^ uhTnoT N  
h r  thanks, \  

k ■< « ntliminJ

V

FRONT POOR 
iaA9 lMLOC9«P 
.  ANP THrritt
MOT oirr aAcic.

THAT A»,«31T T m  CM M MMi/
9T«Beoiii« A ycaicxeT knows
TUUSTWIORTMy /sMC’S MOT TO *0  
YCUNW man, 3 KMNS JNITNOUT 

M/FERMIettON.'

B ut caKxrr ts mth wujl amet, not
JOHNNY COLT/ -------------------

YR'LL TAKE THEAK
SO NMAT'U we PO \TO ’«NOST TOWN/ 
WTTN TNia NBR OF ) aPÍRV.. anO 

irtwrrNESSE^ y  pfope TMfRt/ 
^■Jà, 5TAS»

GRANDM A

I'lMcramble th-M foor Jumbi««, 
on* lfU«r to «och «Nuore, to 
form four ordinorjr w o ^ i .

I L l S k k

T i : □
FOSTK

Ü Ü L
P H A M i K

: X 3 _
\ 4 i v m

!wJ L -

c s u l v  T  L O v e < e ^  ^w u t  i 'm  o o k h « a  h w v i  
CRRAVI C0KIS6 I I TO QUIT aCiNd s o  

•MMULaiVff ..

Kow uT*i\(o tho circlod lettera 
to form th« turprit* uwwrr. m  
•usentod by tlw obor* cartoon.

n[ ^ - D O N - c Q T r a x n  «* «
IjwibiMi OASir MOMi tNJutr MOMrr
AoMrtn F'-r «mn« fmliiir» uNfAi k* iMt Und

V  •  corow— A "FROMIMNO'* ONI ’

...ANP ALVINO OUTOR THa MOUSf THI MINUTB t 
HEAR TUB ICa CRtAM ViNPORTURN THS

- . . y  -.z
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: NEXT TIME U)Ê 
U  Ili-TflVNOT 
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IR CAR IS 
( AMD CARRIES 
*rr» . THCV 
[ I  KNC3W.

VOUNG MAN* 1 
Mit lAOC. HlUE,* ' 
t ONLY WtU. 
rARTtOl

.REASON WHY IT 
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HlHfT DOCTOR/
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Big Three To Turn 
Down Salary Hikes

fthe firms said their 700 000• •utojthe union this afternoon.
they* wilJ turn dovm t(Sa!^*nih ^ b i g g e s t  car makersjproduction workers will get au- 
United Auto Workers during the Weekend ihaf|tomatic pay hikes totaling %\9n

request they would reject the UAW’s, million two weeks from now.that labor contracU be reopened 
t» m n t  immediate raises to 
skilled workers.

General Motors Corp., Ford 
Motor Co and Chrysler Corp 
planned to give their answers to

t r u e s t  to reopen contracts to' Henry Ford II. chairman of 
talk over wage demands ot¡Ford, said reopening of the con-
nearly 100,000 skilled trades
men. The union a.sked for a re
ply by today.

In last-minute news releases,

tract would be “inadvisaWc,” 
and added; "There is a contract 
and I think they ought to live 
with it.”

Besides thè upcoming pay 
hike, provided for by the con 
tract, the union and industry 
.officials have agreed workers 
may get an additional one or 
two cents hourly through cost- 
of-living escalators in the pact. 

Turthermore, the firms said,
NEW DELHI, India (AP) - |P rim e Minister Indira Gandhi’s ] ÍÍÍIIpÍÍu 

India has unveiled a sweeping'govern meni hopes Western na- hospital-medical benefits
$31.»-billion plan designed to|tions, particularly thè Unitedi^P*' ® 
boost agricultural production States, will come through with' The WAW wants the labor 
and industry over the next five ¡about $8 5 billion in foreign aid iPa^ts reopened — they don't 
years. |Xhe Soviet Union and other;c*plre until Sept. 6, 11K57 — to

To make the plan work,¡Communist countries are beingtgive skilled workers an Immedi-
-------- counted on for another $1 bll-'ate wage increase of at least 50

liori. •  ¡cents hourly.

India Unveils Sweeping 
Plon Of Production

J. B. Brown 
Dies Today
LAMESA (SC) — James B. 

BrowTi, 81, died at 7 a m. today 
at his residence.

Services will be held Tues
day at 2 p m. in the First 
Baptist Church, with the Rev. 
J. D. Mabry officiating. Burial 
will be in Trinity Memorial 
Park. Big Spring, under the di
rection of the Branon - Philips 
Funeral Home.

He was bom July 4. 1885, in 
Hillsboro and moved to Dawson 
County in 1918 Mr. Brown as 
a retired farmer and in recent 
>'ears had made his home on 
the Star Route.

Survivors include his wife, 
Mrs. Ruth Brown; three daugh
ters, Mrs Doy Ferguson, 
Ackerly, Mrs Herbert Doering, 
Big Spring. Mrs. Charles Gra
ham, Abilene; four sons. J. B 
Brown,' L a m e s a. Garland 
Brown, Seagraves, C. E. Brown, 
Oracle, Ariz., I.*ldoh Brown, 
Roby; one brother, Dewey

In Washington officials said 
the plan, being still in an early 
stage of development, has yet 
to be discussed with Western 
policymakers

They srid it was difficult to!

The skilled tradesmen said 
they are underpaid Ibr their 
work in auto plants in compari
son with wages for similar skills 
elsewhere.

__ I The tradesmen said tool and
OT^ict. therefore, just how anyjjjjg niakers in. auto plants re- 
We.stem, including Û S , contri-jj^iyg |;j 97 5^  jj,ey cit-
butions which nitght be made to wages of $4 63 hourly for car- 
the plan would be spent. penters and $5 2(1 hourly for 

India, which has b « n  recciv- electricians in the Detroit area 
mg a million tons of wheat a!
month from the United States ' TT* r̂e were mdications the
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Tragedy Of Four Dead Anywoy
m  ^  • r  • NEW BREMEN, N.y. (AP)-
I If lO U C S  I l l i n o i s  r O i r  - county Democrats are,

■ ■ w i i  hoping they have more hick in'
-  November’s election than they

' SPRINGFIELD, III. (AP) — fair’s stage manager ^jere killed had at their annual picnic Suii- 
The Illinois State Fair, plague;! Saturday in the collapse of the flay. ^ ,
by iragtkly during its final week-,platform. Nearly 200 of the party faith-
end, ended Sunday. j The photographers weie ful and an invited guest held

Saturday, three persons died ''•aniling on the platform w hich  tickets for a d w r prize,
and 30 were injured when a one- olunged to the ground 100 feet 'The guest had the winning
ton platform fell from ihfl'X‘>‘>w- ’ number He wa.s (’harles Shaver
grand.stand roof . They were Robert Lockwood, ~  I-ewis County Republican

An accident Sunday during a .^ -  Bemadino, Calif, a spe airman. . 
five-mile amateur nKUorcyclc ciallst in race photography, and, 
race killed Bill Corbin. 2«, of Dak? R Mueller. 45, Overland., i 
Marlon, a driver, and Injui^l Mo., past president of the St.: 
four others One jOt them, Rick Louis ,\uto Race Fans Club
Vetter, 25. nf»̂ ^«an lYancisco, The state manager. Ralph He-
was ho.spltalized in critical con-'ger. 63. Springfield, was crushed 
^ t io r .  In death as the platform fell on,

"Two photographers and the the reviewing stand on the

DR. BM. T. 
(TIRANE

Chiropractor
1SI* tCUHMV

AM i-tm

Monkeys' Uncle
I^ester Bnlgria, primate supervisor of Milwaukee Zoo, gets 
farewell em bratr from one of two voung gorillas for whom 
he’s served as foster father for most of their seven years. 
Young apes are so big now even their affeetlon can be 
dangeroas, and Bulgrin will enter the cage no more. (.\P  
WIREPIIOTO)

¡and fell from the horse.
The accidfent occurred at

Computer Cupid .  
Is Under Study ■
NEW YORK (AP) — Cupid ^  

will lx?como computerized in a ■  
mIdtnwT) Manhattan park If ■  
Parks Commissioner Thomas, _  
P F. Moving has his way, i H

Moving said Sunday he Is 
negotiating with an establi.shed I  
dating service to in.stall the *  

¡electronic matchmaking system H  
I in Bryant Park, a small Island!®  
¡of grass and trees behind th e iH  
main public library, 42nd Street 

¡and Fifth Avenue ¡
Moving said it is part of the

I  DON'T WASTE ANOt HER DAY

FINISH

HIGH SCHOOL
AT HOME IN SPARE TIME

11 VM art 17 tr tvtr ofM s«vt iratuifl tut t< «(Otti, wrttt Mr MOO  
I.MM« ana •aaat«l lalH naa. Why aarla anamar yaarT_______

AMCRICtN tCMOOL. e O Bay ^ M .
(Malta. Taaat 7»7ia
Sana ma yaai Iraa M«a«a Mlfh ScBaal BaatM

*Oa

Adtfrtti 

City . . . .

0 OBOBBBBBO

Zana

OUR 68TH YEAR

W P P 6  u i u a v o w a s i i { >  H I »

is trying to improve its farniiPgi“ ® 9“  F o U  p F O m  H o r S e

mfll!Sf*people “ ®‘ ^®^|for the right to bargain over F o t o l  T o  W o m o n  Hv'd« State Park near .Santa Fe
This is the fourth time since ^  contracts were' Mrs. Vernon’s address was

reopened. j cAx-rA pc. »• /* p . »•_ given as 3.36 Meadow Creek
Officers of the largest UAWl„ »va,,,,

local in the country. Ford Locali^î'*®^®-^****'’* ^

its Independence in 1947 that 
India has come up with .a five- 
year plan design^ to haul its 
people
Into the.20th century

The nation's highest policy
making group on planning, the 
National Development Council, 
apbroved the plan .Sunday. It is 
subject to approval by Parlia
ment but pa.s.sage Is virtually 
as.sured as Mrs Gandhi's Con
gress party has an over
whelming majonty there.

The size ol the plan is consid
ered a political victory for. .Mrs. 
Gandhi, who resisted warnings 
from members of her govern 
ment and party that India, with 
tta current economic difficulties.

out of the ox-cart e ra '600. told UAW President W a l t e r ' '*** Injured fatal- 
P. Reulher in a letter. "We Sunday when she fell from 3 
would be unable to explain to,horse and her head struck a 
the men and women on the rock ,
pi^ucU on line if they do notj 5,^,^ ^
share in any gams made by o u r'__ . . ^ , . . .
union” ' j reached down to grab a jacket

A threat of work stoppages caught on her foot,
would come with any dl.scontent|T^y *aid she lost her balance! 
within the workers’ ranks.

Today’s decision on contracts 
comes just at the time when 
1967 cars are beginning to roll 
off as.sembly lines to meet early ¡ 
buyer rushes.

plan to uDCTade the park, which 
has estabiished a curfew and

Men and women vvnuld use 
the dating service to help find 
congenial dates or mates as the 
case may be.

PrtscripHon By
" p h o n e  am  7-52»

900  MAUN 
BIG SPRING . TE X A S

DELIVERY A T  NO
Eound's
EXTRA CHARGE

The Big Spring Hearing Aid 
Service Center

Will Bt In tha Sattlas Hotal Evary Tuesday 
From 9 to "12 Noon

We will be happy to clean, adinst, or service your hear
ing Aid regardleM of make or model

. . .FREE OF CHAROEI
Batterieii and supplies will be available for all makes 
and models.
For free afternoon home appointment nr battery delivery 
at no extra eharge, call AM 4-5551 or write 
BIG SPRING HEARING AID SERVICE CENTER 

Care of SETTLES HUTH., Big Spring. Texas 
BELTONE HEARING AIDS 

Andlometiic Hearing Teot At No Ohilgatlou

grandchildren and eight great-; (s in no position to embark on
grandchildren 

Grand.sons will 
m .

be pallbear-

Girl, 7, Safe 
After Ordeal

such an ambitious plan.
India devalued its currency 

jwit two months ago and oppo
nents (rf the plan fear it might 
touch off a disastrous inflation 
that could create widespread 
political turmoil in an already 
restless nation.

Mrs. Gandhi countered that 
India must continue large-scale 
agricultural investment if fam
ine is to be averted.

W ITH  TH E  BIG SPRING HERALD 

CLASSIFIED ADS ON YOUR TE A M  

YOUR B U D G ET PROBLEMS ARE ■ ■ I

A young Latin • American 
youth from the Vincent com- 1 
munity was arrested at 9 p m. 
Saturday and charged with as-1 
sault with intent to murder in 

.Northside incident in which 
an occupied car was shot full j 
of 38-calibre holes.

Charged was Ruben J . Jim-1 
Inez. Walter Grice, peace ju^- 

George Oldham and John tic«, set bond at $3,500, which I 
iGrav loft today for Ruldnso.iJiminez posted immediately.

Attend Session 
Of Oil Jobbers

WATERVLIET. N Y. (AP) -  
The John R. Smiths of Mary
land went to church Sunday to 
"thknk God for a miracle ’ — 
the finding of their daughter.
Debra,. 7. alive and w«ll after

W TOd*oVu»Cal^TM OTnuutt 1̂  M.. to atlond a directort'l O fflcm  .said that Alejandro| 
^ ¿ r ^ S v ’ S d  S t ?  o ' -to  Texan Oil d o th W n an d e r,
nut tn f o l l^  a chiomunk « n d  I Association., broLber, Gilbert, 22, told them
out to follow a cnipmun* ana p,^sident Rlgdon Ed-1 that while their car w as stopped

wards. Sweetwater, is presiding|for a traffic light at Northwest 
at the session Arrangements ¡Fourth and Gregg about 5:501 
are under the direction of Cal-lp.m. Saturday, another car con- 
vin McIntosh. TOJA executivejtainlng three men opened fire ¡ 
vice president on their car None of the bul-

Oldham and Gray will return lets struck either of the Her- 
Tuesday. Inandez, police said

(9 \'^1

/
vanished Thursdav afternoon 
after a picnic with her family at 
the Catskill Game Farm  near 
Cairo.

She was found about 4‘30 p.m. 
Saturday by two 18-year-old vol
unteer searchers near a ledge 
atop 3.000-foot-high North Moun
tain. five mUes from the game 
farm.

•T'm ill right, daddy.” she 
assured S. Sgt. J o h n  R 
Smith of Andrews Air Force 
Base, Md "What’s going on?”

Except for a cold and a few 
.scratches, Debra was in fine 
shape.

Cool Front Due 
In Texas Tuesday

Not The Same
Jimmy R. Montgomery. 806 

I^ancaster, is not the same Jton 
Montgomery involved in a 
worthleis check charge going 
before the grand Jury.

Bit TIm  /UMCtBlW fr*w

The Weather Bureau predid-
The forecast was made while I 

Van Horn reported 2.60 Inches ¡
•d  that a cool from  bringingtof .ain. W ink 98. Chiklresa 1.07, 
ihowers and sometimes heavy'Dumont 1 25. Claude .56, Lub- 
ratns is expected to move bock 180, Amarillo .80, Alpine 
through the northern half of 
of Texas by Tuesday.
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Foundling Left In Church
Mrs M vlH  Helkwray, ieeTeUiry and boose ownager lor 
St EltaibHIi’s Catholk Cboreli l> I-obbofk. ^  the 6-jmo^  
bov foood la a box left aa a aew a ra r Ibe altar al t ^  
eborcb. A' parhhlaaer beard tSe cbfid e r ^  raa ta ^  
i b i e b  afflce aad etUMed t i e  aid al M n. Ilalaw ay, (AP 
WIXEPBOIO»

90 end Wichita Falla 50.
The cool front had progressed 

southeastward during the morn- 
to a line aouth of Midland. 

Paris. Fort Worth and Abilene 
Unsettled weather continued 

in portions of the slate during: 
the weekend.

A tornado was reported Sun-| 
day northwest of Bovina, but 
dk) not touch ground. An unoffi
cial five Inches of rain was 
measured at the Parm er County, 
town on the Texas-New Mexico, 
border.

Muleshoe got one inch of r a in |  
Sunday and Friona 1.30 Incnes 

A thunderstorm watch was 
posted Sunday by the Weather ]¡ 
Bureau for portions of tjie South 
Plains, the area east of the P e-, 
cos and the western section ofjl 
North Central Texas, Iw t no!l 
severe weather was reported.

Light Showers 
Being Forecast
Light showers are forecast' 

for the Big Spring area to
day and temperature! should be 
considerably cooler.

The thermometer was expect
ed to reach near 80 today, writh 
a low tonight in the mld-OO’s 
The cooling apeU abould bring 
to n e  U ^ t  Falnfall tn central 
Howard County.

D a w s o n  County reported 
heavy rainfall early today, a ^  | 
a trace of rain fell in nortBve^'j 
Howard County, near tM  
tia County fine.

)

It takes extra cash to give the eld budget 

•' boost . . . end extra cash is |ust whet you 

get when you use The Herald's Classified 

Ads to quickly find buyers for the worth* 

while Items around your home you don't 

use or need enyniore.

It's easy end inexpensive to use Classified. 

All you do is make a list of the things you 

want to sell. When you have your list just 

dial AM 3-7331 anytime between l ‘e.m, 

end 5 p.m. Tha friendly Ad Writer you talk 

to will be happy to help you word your 

ad to bring you quickest results. You'll be 

pleased with the low cost too. A 15-word ad 

eeeta only $3.75 on the special 6*

day rate.

Why go an worrying over your budget

problems. Get on the winning side. Let

The Big Spring Herald Classified Ads bring you the

extra money It takes to make day to dey

living to much more fun.

BIG SPRING HERALD
• I

WHERE YOU FIND TH E ANSWER T O  YOUR BUDGET PROBLEMS

-  CALL AM 3-n31
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Sleep!ling Sickness 
Kills 69 Koreans

LLOYD F. CURLEY 
REAL ESTATE

RENTALS APPRAISALS

Ne Dewe Pavmeet. 
ClMlex Ceet Uely 

Oe VA Repet.
Alee Hive PHA Kepo Hemet
WMTIKN

SEOUL. Korea (AP) —
Twenty-five more persons have 
died of sleeping sickness in the 
past 24 hours, raising South Ko
rea’s death toll to 68 today, the 
Health-Social Affairs Ministry 
reported.

It said that the total number 
of cases since early this month 
throughout the country in
creased to 489.

NtW 1 eiDROOM. 1 kM krtck, ■nil»k 4m. rkfrtweNe ate, kaW- inv «KekMl. <15,IN.
1 teOtOOM, I tATN. AmiM« fW., Mwt Itokrt. klc« ywr4 mt I ikIumN. 
•OOO BUYS ki CNmnarcM m>4 raU- eMtlol Mt ki Mm ant a«t. 
SUBURBAN LARBR I kBmk 1 kaWk krtck. Dan. Hraalaca. 1 car aar„ caraat. IW A, IM fat. atafl. PncM •a tail.
BOOO BUtlNRSS aaf. OM attak.•aaf kwlnaat. Rrlcaf

HILLS * -  Laraa aary maaam I MraL t  kBM. fan iliaalaca. kaat aatia ana aarck. aai cmparl MR aaf MaWar. «1M H anfar raal. erica rafacaR M msN.

WATER HEATERS
41-Gil., It-Yr.. G bss Lbed

$ 5 4 . 0 0
P. Y. TATE 

IN I West Third

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE
3 BEDROOM ON Vi acra. Good aralar, all utllltlaa. US monthly manta. Jtl 5312.

wallpoy-

COLLRBR park RQUITY-S kann. 
• krlck, naar carnai, aain-kit, araaat. IREAL ESTATE

U7 MONTH. SMALL 3 baBreom, naw carpal llvlno raom-hall, lancad. Nawly ra- dacorotad. Collaoa Pork. Nothing dowr) Poal Organ Raolty, AM 3d3M, AM J-33W

IN% FINANCING 
• I  Hemes Oe YOUR LOT — 
21 Models.

illOITSI<:S FOR SALE

loundnr dokm Mr aakk mm.
PHA AND VA RRPOS

ALL BRICK -  Mil SaNMt. 3 kdrm. I bolh. Bon, carpal. Maca. Radacod—SIR.»*.

StQsey
1306 DIXIE AM 7-7269

FHA & VA Repo’s

REEDER
& ASSOCIATES

'«i » nil - AM |.»;iu

RENTALS Bi RENTALS

FURMSHKI) APTS.
FURNISHED HOUSES B-5

NICE, CLEAN 3 badroom duplex opart- mant, lancad yard, 10 minutai kola. KOI-A Lincoln. SN; one badroom tf- llclancy, 1104 nth Ptoct, IPS. AM 7-7031, AM 3-70SI.

SUITABLE BACHELOR — <004 Autlln. FurnlihM home, billa paid. AM 7-3SI1. AM 7-S4W.
1, 2 & 3 BEDROOM 

MOBILE HUMES

Pundenisa Apartmenb 
New Addition Available Now

Woshar, canirol oír condltlonlng ond naatlng, carpai, ahoda trooi, loncao yard, yard motmatnao, TV Cabla, all Miti ex- 
capi alactricllv poM.

F H A

Typhoon Viola 
Losing Force

Jack S taffer-A M  3-6331
M3 AMMOOB Ma MaaMra RMB.

N ACRIS — SAN ANBHLO HIBH WAV — taad ano ampia arotei. UM » ocra. TRRMS.

4 BEDROOM. 1 full biht, 1* yaan lafi ,on loon, hilly corpatad, lormal llv. rm., panel dan, S1B.OOO.

’TOKYO (AP)—Typhoon Viola, 
rapidly losing force, struck cen
tral Japan today bringing tor
rential rains over the wide area,! 
but damage reported so far was 
light.

The Maritime Safety Agency 
said three fishing boats cap
sized In heavy seas, vtiUi one 
fisherman reported missing.

BUSINESS
'• ♦

DIRECTORY

-R E A L  ESTATE

AUTO SERV1Œ-
MOTOR-B BEARING SERVICE ...AM 3-33S1

ROOFl-TRS—
COPPMAN ROOFING 3N Eoal IBh _________ AM 7-Sm

WEST TEXAS ROOFING AM 7-ClBt AM 3-nil,
WOOLEY ROOFING CO «7 SMM AM »NTS

OFFK'E SUPPl.T—
THOMAS TYPEWRITER-OFF. SUPPLY AM 7-N11

DE4I.ERS—
WORLD BOOK 041 LO Craft17N FurBwe AM MIIL AM T-lNi

U A,

WATKINS PRODUCTS-«. F. 
1N4 S Orata A

SIMS M 7-N
HtEAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE A-2

W. J. Sheppard k  Co. 
RENTALS-LOANS- 

APPRAISALS

1417 Wood AM 7-2N1
3 Dan

M.VtRV NICE-Largt M parMcl oantmon.Ita mp.
ESTABLISHED L0AN-S4 brick la Ckt- MRa Fark, Oamar w n tall III Lwa 
aaolly.
HANDY MAN'S SOCIALI!—3 ahn guati coHaBt aw E <«^ Pajta

DCLUXE LOCATION Hr pa 3 
carnar M* MTS ma«aa yaa 
7N Waal Wh M.

M. S73 ma.

COLLEGE FARK ESTATES-B3 Brick
a fki 
PfElER

aalobitaWaB 
addition—3-3

TnBv
Brick

„ c a  ant aaoB aaaNr
<mjn
LARGE l-l SFLIT-LEVEL aw 
liaNcPBl« Iti awB wa City T
PARKHILL—Oaluaa' 3 MB« iwa M kllcPaw. larat M. FHA valuallaw af tt£4Hi
DRIVE BY

A U B R E Y  

W E A V E R  

R E A L  E S T A T E
m  ACRE FARM, I IrrlfaWaw3 kBiiii. haaia orllk xmM, alct Hm
3 ACRES — IS »  lati —alta City LMilta.

204 MAIN 
AM 7-6801

3 Houses M ba atavoB-
LOANS ARRANGBO ON ALL TYPBS OF FROFRBIIES

THIS 3 BEDROOM. 3 bolh brick alta Ion ISOxISO. Will toka troda or carry ipopari. 30x20 batamanl. <21JM.

We Are The 
FHA Area Broker 

And Have
FULL INFORMA-nON 

On
ALL FHA PROPERTIES

1, 2, 3 bedroom furnished or un
furnished apartments. Central 
ieat, carpet, drapes, utilities 
wW, TV Cable, caroorta, re- 
-reation room and wa.shateria 

^  blocks from C^oltege Park 
'hopping Center.

FROM 370
AM 3-4337 AM 3-3608

3 BEDROOM FURNISHED cottooa: o 2 bedroom hirnlihad opoHmanl. McDon- OM Raoltv, AM 7-NN, AM 3-7«l$.

AURORA’S BEAUTY SALON
1 ml. Sg. Marcy Sch#«I 

Pre-SchoBi Specials 
Cold Wave P em an en b  

31I.N for I7.M 
II2.M for 310-W 
315.N for 312.N 

OPEN
TUES.-SAT., 8:N-5;H 
Call Early For Appt 

AM 3-2115
A Froftaslandl CdMiialalailit Wba Apprkcldtet Your Fdlrawaga

UNFI

G R I N  A N D  B E A R  I T

AH 3-63U 1429 East 6th
THE CARLTON HOUSE

SAM L  BURNS 
REAL ESTATE

RELAX m ttilt 3 bdrm. 1H both brick, pitchad collina and baomt, xkyllght wkv ;dowa, utlllly rm., tSOO down, ouuma pmta. $103 month.

Many Homaa Hava The Pricaa Raduetd and Art Fully Rapolrad S Radacerotad.
Furnlahad S Unfurniihad Aportmanta, Rafrigarattd Air, Carpata, Drapât, Pool Cot............

SMB B Carol OHyt
AM 7-87IS

- ISam Ban»

I EDWARDS HEIGHTS — BlaaonI living In !lhlt ipoclout home on 3 lota Sapoiott
CALL US TODAY 

For COMPLETE Details

TV Cobta, Wothart,
2^1 Marcy Dr.

Dryart, Corporta.
AM 3-6186

-»i»e

»

dlnlnq or>0 formol 
d«f> evtfl08kino *l«vot«living'HO •unkwn

2 ROOM FURNISHED oportmiili, pri- vott bottis. frlQldoIrM. BIIU poM. Oo«t.......... AM 7-:—

Mcît 00&

ln, «os AAoln. 1-3333.

AM 3-5SS<

HOUSES FUR SALB A4
M3 MONTH. 3 BEDROOM, ranga ovan, IVk botht, fancad Juat radacerelao, fraiiiat dotav. Naming dawn Hurry on Ihta. Paul Organ Raolty, AM 3A3H, AM 3̂ 33H

-TIM Hama a( BaWir UtUngt"

luti
Nica Mg brick Skr . . pmta <73 WM . . . pay 

mora deem and aova SfMI. Ulty rm. . . 
dmmg orad aitm Iga tlMkit gtott Nera 
la thodv kk yd
a«v
nice 78 ft

TkNI prka S37M M. plua S
amrth the taking prica 1 bdrm Ikr 347N Itimi.

Anothtr nica

Ba Indagandiwl Bi vaur family aNolrmoka It a

rill
PrMt alM vaura — dtUfpfhlRy baoutlhilty molntainad — got | oftll — iiaMad tarroca po^ 3 kdrmi trim a ponaromlc view — OH OH kit HMa o tooc dan — Iga erar nraptoca — dW bn hot alN-ayt dear — 32300 <Mh buyi a«., oituma t33AH

1 HauM 1 ocra ont plenty of oaed water — hauti nao! and cMRn — 04H m . bol «IN — IM me. No ctattng exp.

K E L L E Y  
R E A L  E S T A T E
LaDeHe Kelley, Breker 

2IM Blrdwrll AM 3-3197

Edtt alIga 3 bBrm brk hama — panel kit wim 
003 bl3-lna — lean bol SISJH — amia 
IHB — manor onxlaut N tan McrltlLinB

I bBrm pkw Ifa Ban174Î0 lean— poya aiB bl IS yrt al 373 »  ma.

on tpoctaui arminN al a rtmwiMkit tax
3 alar'i — move 
hmm a kaaiBy

Nt 4 rmt — Mb — can heal, ttr cant
fncB 
laM
hi 10333)

-  3

3 BDRM. — hdwd. flears, ex- 
celleat e«Mlitk«, fenced 
yard, air, washer-dryer conn. 
Oaftaig cast aaly—Pmt. $86. 
CAROL ST. -  3 Bdrm, 2 
Mh, dea, baUt-las. Fully car
peted. draped, feace, air, 
dbl. gar.
4 BDRM. BRICE -  3 Mh, 
dea. large L.R. -  KENT
WOOD ADDN. -  Ready to 
accapy. Law Eqaltv - l.aw 
Paste.
OUT OF CITY 1.IMITS -  8«. 
af City. • 16 A, 3 gaad wells, 
alee 3 b d m  heme, well ba- 
praved.
MORRISON DR. -  Pmt. 
aw. 3 hdun, excellcat caaiD- 
tlaa. Jast ballt • atlltty raom, 
dea.
REBECCA DR. — Price re
duced. large 3 bdnai dea, 2- 
ear garage. All elec, kltcbea, 
eav. patJa. fence, air.
NO DOWN PMT. tS2 m«.. 3 
bdim, 1^4 Mh. Ready ta ac-

MIDDLETON

k e l l V
REAL ESTATE

AM 3 6494 '  or EX 94487 

Office—407 RUNNELS 
Marcy Kelly Janet Middleton 

What’s Your Number?

Wa Bmr Baultlaa Approtaota Rantota
OFFICE AM 7-8266

LARGE AND inwill aportmanta. uHlHIaa pold. Doy-waak-month. Datari Motel. 2M1Scurry. AM 7-3134.
Pon ^

O f

r r ^

HOME AM S-3645-Rill Johnson 
AM 7-6657-BUl Estes

FURNISHED HOUSES B-S

Ft PRC

FARMS A RANCHES
ONÜ BEDROOM froiltr. olr cpfKlItiontetft oil utimiM POKI. AM 2-1841.

ACREAGRS-FARMS- 
RANCHES

ss ACRES — <k Ml. el Big Aprine city .  W m mar Ota.

4 ROOM FURNISHED houia. All pold Inquire »7 Douglot SIraat. bWi
3 ROOM FURNISHED haute. Wothar 
connactlont. M iHlIt poM. <lA <«>3 CMt- m
coin iraor). AM 3-«l3.

limita —3300 acri
martin COUNTY -  OR of Soc. A 3110!s3d^  ----------- E. W, NW » -  Soc.3f. hot 3 bdrm hauM — Sito A. wKnoul $190 A.
SPORTSMEN — RANCHITOS -  AMISTAD oertoea at Oavll't Lake.

TWO REOROOM houiat, 34S tfS; pretty 3 room apartment, 350; cottage, ceuf'■ AM 7 3M3. ^
4 ROOMS IONS MHTi) and dinlioreo. Nica tumitura. *anctd yord Virginia. AM 7-7714.
3 BEDROOM HOUSE, clOM to tchoolH ACRES—7 mltat NB of •»  Spring— ^  town. 407 Eott SIh. InRuIrt 40tW

1 Ont hack al a buy, 3 bdrm. 2 bath brick, pmta Mel Til under 3H0.
1 Any Two people txouM Mu 3 bdrm, hWud floorv dtt. gar age. under STO.

Ihta

I'H Nka mit1 Oddt ora 3-la-l m'H If Charmer In Wotaen Ptoca 3 bdrm. Brick—luti rlWil tar young madama.

all M culllvutian. wali anprovad.»40 ACRBS . DBBDBO kiv A. Padaroi Laoiot »  IL ealldn allelmanti 3 art- oolian omita, naor RoaornlL Naw Moa.. HV oew una ron»
4500 ACRE oottla ronch. »  iM. teum al Blo SprM» <*

Eotl Slh.
FOR COUPLE-lSOf Ptnntylvanto -  room lurnithed, eir candHIontd. 31 mo^^ blllt paid AM 7-0333.
3 BEDROOM FURNISHED beuta.Ne ulllltlot. S7S o

oamort buv Ihoir hemot ollwrbBrm, IVk 
Nice oreo.

ema- 
Augual than ' yaut 3

Cook k Talbot 
L. J . Painter, Land Salesman 

AM 7-2S29 or AM 3-2628

BEDROOM tancaB bockyord month. I40S Pork AM 7 7411. Coll Roy Thonwt.
4 ROOMS AND both 103 Morrta Avenue Coil DKk Floldtr, AM 7 SS3S. NIghta dnd Sundovt. AM 3-M12

homot forS Wt've leund itM S fomiNot roconlly Gdf ana on Æaal Wh under ».ON. Pmta STS. CouM bo loryou

McDo n a l d
REALTY

AM 7-6097
Office AM 3-7615 

Midwest Bldg 611 Main
RENTALS— OPPICa SPACE 

PHA S VA REPOSSaSSlONS
•EST auv wrvE had wear Cohefo, briefc 1 or 4 boBroemt. Ck%-I0 yr, loan.

REAL ESTATE
MOVE IN NOW-*NO WAITlNO owner A  will carry. 3 targo baBrooma. cMm .caliaft ana Mg

REAL ESTATE WANTED_A-7
poymanit ay tome locallan.

WOULD LIKE la lake up an 3 ar 3 baBreom Might at aauHy far rigfil heute Giva Sex a-4N, Cara a« The HeraM
RENTALS
BKDHtMiMS
large. 7̂1

S03
conOiiianad baBroam, oB- prlvote antronca Gentío- KM 7 5033

WYOMING HOTEL-Claon roemt. weakly ratet. 17 W and wo. Free forking, •lockla Salvali. Mgr.

3 BEDROOM. YARCL goroga, 37$ moniti ■̂ n̂̂ bllta paid, 1103.gost I3fh, AM 74373.
MO month! FURNISHED, one btd-
room. blllt folB, «11 Job mon. AM 3-3N7.
1 ROOM HOUSE and bC|Ni. fully fur- nithod. blllt paid. Railrad roupla, or man. No chlldron. ST-äU. Sprlnoi. Sond

"lhaVa commtesionad Wcosso to rec/̂ Zgn thi prodiKt, 
$o faf's not wrifo any moro copv untii 

wo too what ho comas yp with!"

LOW RENT to parton wha aNil Uva M and help pómi howte. Mottly furnithatf Afplv rtor 1503 Scurrw bdfora I ar-df1 ar 7. Occdtlonolty durMg doyllma. AM

FURNISHED DUPLEX 
2-BEDROOMS

SPECIAL W EEK LY  
Metal an 17, Vibleck north of Hlghwov M

5 îr heating and
air conditioning

K(N»M A BOARD
ROOM AND hoard met ploca la live. Mrt Eamett, M04 Oollod, AM S7I»

Automatic 
U.|jwa.sher. Yards maintained No 

bills paid. $85 month. '*

niRNISHEO APTS. B3

HUUSRS FUR SAIÆ
— .—r- laut, fll boilt-lna. Excellant lecatlanaaultr-3 kxdrtarr,

vali. Eetl el SEE THIS —  Large famK 
iJahnten —  3 BBrm. brick.

NICELY FURNISHED 3 ,mam. Panel heal, oir canBItionaB, adulta only Ingulra 4» Watt Mb

SACRIFICE  
brick.

LARGE  
lai.»I

I A TTR A C TIV E  D U P LEX , olr canditwnaB. 
I A cca» wnoll cMia— na pelt Bote ptr- 

M  Runneta

gp*Bla**LartiM*'Ti?1n ^  4t1 •**??UtOvai-Y DUPLEX bi chako Mcaillan -Tfi!) raamt aocti alBa — ana ErmtahaB.
3 BEOnOOM HOUSE an 4 ___  __

sJdSL * "***** *** *"YBar Hlghwwy,

ELEOANT "̂ OWe Éraata Trtnmafaui buvl

tea VA-FHA kB

11« E 14binr, wiih347J0 manm 
WE HAVE SEVtRAL
X I

NOVA DEAN
Rhoads. Rlty.
AM 3-2450

FHA k  VA 
BARGAIN HOMES

M ARY SUTER
Realty A Insurance 

AM 7-6119 > 1005 U ncaster '
mOUCED IN PRICE 3

PRICES REDUCED . . , 
LOW MO. PMTS 

ALL REPAIRED . . . 
REDECORATED 
An Areas Of City 

No Pmt. Until Oct. 1st
ne awn amt, 3 kBmif. hdfy «Br- mea, Bsna. aw cana. Near CoF

aporfmanta tt]ISS im---- ~31« Mo »  fl án hwy.
nothino ooyvnaman clottna. naof 3 barm. dan hama:3» ««.„na Bam gml. Igt . . raoBy lar you. Larft aar-tlo. arntaioamar,3N Baol Etiafa ta aaHk  ̂ cok laBay.
GODO aUYS . . .3 bdrm. 1 »roa bePi. 7tal» M, S4.3»3 barm. torea llvlno room. oor 34b« ^  ^  ^3 bdrm brick. caniral alr and haal, 373 «m «a, "• manmfe and avan, 3
Caliaga Par» H  brkk, 37» Bwn, 3<Bf ’ „  __

377 Me. na Bwn amf, 3 barm, «s

CAN YOU PAY . . .  373 MO»3 brick, lerga kitaiwiBacorolaa. Corpart. central olrfiaat,
VW3 DOWN 1 bdrm brick. 3 Elt, Coni ok-heal 
MIDWAY SCH OIST 
tuBurbaw brini 3 bdrm. 3 bolht. lorwt Bon arllh firaploca good cerpot Pratty 
yard, gaad wall, BW aor. C today. 
PkICE REDUCED . . .  VA B HOMESlow rnonmiy poymanti All rapoirt radaearoiad Came by tar Bat.

an, 3 batiw. 3 bidraimt.
tn  Me, mkWnum Own amt, 
orlad Bv rm, hen ana nw kitoon. fancad. an.
31«

Preston Realty
1407-C Gregg

(Nokf »  lacurltv »ata Bonk)
OFF. AM 24872 Res AM 7-7915 FEW Mills FROM TCMPf

af c«v

ROOMING HOUSE tn

SEE THIS HOME an BhmBennef—Reel
Buv

MODERN — SPACIOUS. 3 bath brKk —
1OiBtlda

PHA B VA REPOS — R<
PINE BRICK — CaWitmi Sctwol Vakia pociraa. Canalfir nmt*.

Dtal

3 baauHM
lanca. 3 badraemi phit tanOnl hauaa andHoWa. Wm Troda

DOWN — Buya a bouta and 4 him. apta. A real taf-uo.
CAPU ON IS »  —

hyluraa. Hack.
Buyer gata oH —Oamar ram Mk blBB

SECTION — 
area, k IM A.

Gaad raw tana Rrlgolae1
KENTWOOD 4 aaOROOM Ban. IM bolh carp»«. ar«ia. Baubta goroga. SMC dawn. SMI Confr«. AM sirs.
THREE BLOCKS from Mo» Elometv lory — oWi at Ilya 3 badroam brich, 4V< par cant Gl Laon

warkNoR 33» Carnali.

COOK & TALBOT
600

MAIN
AM

7-2529

Thelma Montgomery AM 2-2072
RICK IS» fbONTH)I

CHOICE D̂ fVNTOWN ButlnaM »callana.
ELLEN E3ZBLL ...........AM 3-7«S
PEGGY MARSHALL .......... AM 1^^tí

H O M E

R E A L  E S T A T E
102 Permian BMg. AM 2-4M2

JE FF  BROWN -  Realtor 
Lee Han»-AM 7-5819 

Marie Prtca -  AM 24129 
Sue Brown—AM 7-6238 

BUI Crooker — AM 24883

BACK TO SCHOOL SPECIALS
calculate . . .«W mmoi axlro CBN wW »«v and ay* ant tchaol alara Hv airt ran«»A manav mokar Mr oniv r PERCENTAGE WISE
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furnlthed, aD utilities paid, TV 
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room haute, doublt garage opart rb »It. 3T

Jaime Morales
1616 11th PI. AM 7-6008

KLOVEN REALTY
100 WILLARD AM 7-8938 

FARM k  RANCH LOANS
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FHA BARGAIN HOUSES 
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People of distinction 
Live elegantly at 

CORONADO HILLS APTS. 
1, 2 & 3 Bedroom 

Mrs. Alpha Morrison,

Mgr.

Corodano Hills No. 36 

AM 7-6500
EFFICIENCY APARTMENTS —  Tlte
bolht and klkfwnt. Mita poM. Can- 
vanta» to Bom, Watt M. AM 3)731

PARK HILL 
TERRACE

IS
"An Attractive Place to Live'
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Purntaftod B Unfurmtnad 
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Prtveta P »ie  lii»a d  Pool— emporta
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Big Spring’s Finest
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Air Conditioned—Vented Heat
Will-to-WaU Carpet (Optional) 
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R E N T A L S B

FURNISHED OUUSI<:S
$«*ALL 3 ROOM, M . Lori 
M». An Mill pold, AM 7

UNFURNISIIKD HOi;SI<:s B-|

irgo 3 
7 3604.

CHOICe LW ATION -  Ntor Cellog;: .  
bodrodp unfi^lihod. Woohor connoctlon. 
OOroRO. toncod. 365. AM 7-3663.
3 BBOROOM, WASHER coonociloo»,

3 ROOM UN^R N ISH R D  houioi lor ronl 
Cloon. too to oporoclolo

CLRAN, 3 BBOROOM, oir conditlonod. 
toncod bockyofd. 611 Stookloy. AM 7-611$
FOUR ROOM unturnishod houM, walk 
In cIom H, »lumbod lor wothor, wirod lor 
Olociric Moro, I I »  Scurry. Inquiro 1300 
Scurry bofort 11:00 AM. or oftor S;00 
pm.
3 BBOROOM UNFURNISHED. 
RuMWlt. Coll AM 3-3S73

STO. 1001

3 BEDROOM UNFURNISHED, lorgo 
Hiring room. Locotod 40S Hllltido Drivo 
Coll EX *4173.
CLEAN 3 BEDROOM, corpo», toncod 
yard, noor Boto. 370 monili. TOO Anno 
AM 33447.
SMALL HOUSE, ouHoMo l*r ono ponon 
or coup», rtol nko. AM 7-603» otior 
6:00 or on Sunduy.
THREE b e d r o o m  houto, unturnidiod. 
wotor poM, 060 moniti, noor bOM. AM 
3-440S.
CLRAN. t  BEDROOM houoo. Plumbgd 
•or «««tior, t n  Auottn. C o n t ^  J. B. 
I  toon, 300 Autim.
NEW t h r e e  bodreom kouM. tlOO monili. 
CoH AM 7-SSsTor AM 7-6646.
t ROOM HOUSE, 1306 Main, tSS monNi, 
opon. Ftiono AM 7-0373.
THREE BEDROOM unturoltlwd, SSO 
moMb. Lott ot room. 10» Niobi». AM 
7-0371
3 AND 3 BEDROOM unturnithod koutoo- 
1*0 by oppointmont. 116 Wott 0 »  or 
AM 7 -S464.

BUSINESS BUn,DINGS B-l
OFFICE FOR r*nt, janitorial torvlc*, 
P»"tY trot oorklno. ÀMdiroit BuHdHia 
611 Mam. AM 7 ^ .

A N N O U N C E M E N T S

10DGES
S^ATEO M ÉETINO B »  
Spring Lodo» No. 1340 A.tT 
PM AM . ovory Iti oM M  
Tlwrtdtv, 7:30 p.m. VMIort
Wticanno.

a. J. Norrtt. WM.
H. L  R o r^ . Soc.

STATED MEETING »PbPd 
FtoMt Lodo* No. no A.F. 
ond A M. oirory tnd and 4R| 
TtHirtday, 0:00 p.m. Vltllori

W. B. Ntorrlt, WJM.
T. R. HAorrlt, Soc. 

n p »  3rd S Aloln
S T A T E D  M E E TIN « Bl 
Spring, Ckoptor No. i: 
R A M . TDIrd TNurtday, oodi 
mondi, 0:00 p.m.

Roy TD om ^ N F .
Eridi Doniti toc.

BIO SFRING Apoombly 
No. 60 Order *1 ID* 
Rokibow tor OIrtk IM- 
ttotlon. Tuotdoy, AuguM 
33, 7:00 p.m.

Koy Bolt». W.A. 
Carol Burlotan, Roe.

1»S7 CHEVROLET WAGON B*Ulr 4 
door, V-C ouMmotk, root ol«i.

l»6l FORD ttorllnor 3 door hord- 
•tp, liodid. powor, olr. Meal

Howard Jehasoa AM T-2N1

Art
Blasslagaaie

VWl m* at Follord 
ClwvroMt. to* now 
tow It M to own 
o now CtMvTolot 
or OK Utod Cor.

AM 7-7U1

E M P L O Y M E N T

ELDEN BYRD

EMea Byrd is aow associated with Pollard Chevroiet. 
EMen asks all of his old friends and new ones to 
drop by and let him help yon in seiectInK a good, 
dependable car. Yon ran  depend on Eiden's 4 ^  years 
experience in the car business.

POLLARD CHEVROLET
AM 7-74*1 IN I E. 4th

HELP WANTED. Feninie

WANTED:. 3 EVENING wottrootot. Ap
ply HI porton botwoon 13 noon and 6 
p.m. Som'» Loungo.
WANTED: DEFENDABLE M y  wlWng 
Jo bobvilt Irrtgulor hourt. CoH AM 
3-4144 ott*r S:M|.
IN D IES  N EED ED  tor port-tlm* potl- 
llon. Earn tS.St hour up. N t oxporl- 
*nc* ntid id  No Invoolmont. No door- 
•e-deor tMHng. No E«lv*rtng, caHoctHig. 
OuollfMd monogtri tlorlod wim bonus 
cgmmittlont. l^ N *  Eok I»S. Rtooo*. Tmo(.

AVON CALLING
WOMEN wfw wont to b* tuccottful 
ond oom good menoy In Hwlr ipor* 
llm*. Monoy-bock puargnto* mok«t 
Avon Cotmollct vary much Hi Osmond 
PM  «diy to **11. For HitorvMw wrH* 
Boa 4141, MMtand, Toapo.

HELP WANTED. Mise. F-J
w a n t e d  IM M IDIATELY. Mon or worn 
on to supply coniumort wlin RowMIa» 
proMctt In Howard County or Big
Sprtog. Con oom SSO Wfokly port timo tin  ond up full tim*. WrH* Rowtolgh, 
TXH.»7g-33t. MwwptiM. T*nn

BIG SPRING 
EMPIOYMENT 

AGENCY
S 5 «

MCDONALD RAMBLER 
August Clearance Sale

1-14-Ft. WUliatns Craft Travel Trailer,
LIST PRICE I1S30, SALE PRICE ......... .
1-15-Ft. Stemcraft inboard-outboard 
tachometer, tra ik r, LIST PRICE
$2995. SALE PRICE .......................................
*—8-F1. pickup covers with wtlk-ln door, 
unlined, LIST PRICE $295, SALE PRICE .
*—8-Ft. pickup covers with walk-in door, lined and 
insulated. LIST PRICE $395,
SALE PRICE ...................................................
fC A  BUICK Skylark 44loor sedan, C l  C Q C
i W  WAS $1795. SALE PRICE ................
yCA OLDSMOBILE Vista Cmiser Wagoh, r d  C Q C
0*» WAS $1795, SALE PRICE ...........

fC A  PONTIAC 44lOor. was $1795, C 1 C Q C
0** SALE PRICE .....................................

M c D o n a l d  r a m b l e r
M l  E. M  4  j e Ap  a h  > .n a

$995
boat, top,

$1995 
$195

0 300 oo;

DOWN TO
POLLARD'S SWINGIN'

mr
A R E  Y O U  R E A D Y ?  W E 'R E  R E A D Y  T O  T A K E  A N Y  D E A L  P O S S I B L E .  B E  A  

W I N N E R  W I T H  A  P O L L A R D  U S E D  C A R I

IMPALA Super Sport, V-8, standard transmis- 
mission, air con(UUoned. radio, heater, white 
tires. You c a n t go wrong with this one. Drive 
it and you’ll buy it.

'62 BUICK Convertible Invlcta, air conditioned, 
power steering, power brakes, new rubber, 
drives like a dream. It's been here too long. 
It needs a home. WAS $1795, C D ) ?  
GOING FOR .........................................

'61 BUICK 2-door, automatic transmission, power 
steering, a ir conditioned. Has a lot of eye appeal 
phis anvice. A price you'll pay.

fC y  OLDSMOBILE F-8S Cutlass coupe, V-9, stand- 
ard transmission, radiò, heater, air condi
tioned. white tires. This one will serve your 
needs with enJoynMnt. WAS $1395, C Q Q Q  
GOING FOR ONLY ..........................

FAIRLANE 4-door, V-8. standard transmission, 
air conditioned, radio, heater, white tires, extra 
nice.

f C i  CHEVY II Nova 2-door hardtop. 6-cylinder, 
standard transmission. You'll iove this one.

$ C )  IMPALA Super Sport, V-8, standard transmission, 
radio, heater, white tires. It's a beauty. Engine 
completely overhauled in our shop.

$CC VOLKSWAGE.N 2-door, choose from 2. Elach has 
11,000 miles.

? C )  DODGE 330 4-door, 8-cylinder, standard trans- 
mission, runs good, looks good. An OK used 
car. WAS $1195. ROLL IT 
OUT FOR .......................................... $999

MGB roadster, one of the finest sport cars 
v J  you'll find. Has the removable hardtop.

POLLARD CHEVROLET
1 5 0 1  E A S T  4 t h A M  7 7 4 2 1

M E R C H A N D I S E  ' L M E R C H A N D I S E L

BUILDING MATERIALS L-1 HOUSEHOLD GOODS L 4

spsaAL Nontis C-2
FOB WeÒOINCt or commorclol oliotop- 
fMby, coll Curloy Stupì*. AM b-WTI.

FHA LISTINGS

4M1S6S7-3n 
tpl Abram

JAXa SOIL owoy nw aiu* Luttr* JJN»
tram carp*» *M ugMHtory. 
trie Nwmgooor SI 01. G. F. 
Storg.

Foni wpckor'*
THE WEEE AFE Bxctiong* I* IMorOOtoP 
Hi roegtyHiE MP» 00 o barbar SMp 
coocooolô i. ^Ippllcoot» or* ô bHooP »0 
cootocl Mrt. Corttori, EullPliip SB. AM 
7-fS1l, ootimtor S3l tor Hitormpttow 
Wrltton progoipl» moti pp rocplvop Hi 
IM  oocbeiip* ottic* M  Mtor Ntpn It  
Iwiirt on »  toptombor, l»66. Th* WoPP 
too* ExcMnpt rroorvo» IM  rlWit to ro- 
loct any or oil bMi.

AUTOMOBILE UABILTTY 
INSURANCE

W* Spoctolti* HI UPPMIv iHOurpMp tor 
"UMor I»' Orivpr«.

66prrtoP SP7.pt
SblPlP ..................... .......... 1147«

IPto oe tor AceroPItop Drtvpr* TrptntoE. 
Eooy Ttrm t AypHPPM.

W IliON'S INS. AGCY.
1710 Main AM 7-4114

BUSINESS SERVICES

L G. HUDSON
Top Soil—Fin Dirt—Mowing— 

Catclaw Sand—Driveway 
G ravd—Asphalt Paving

A M  7 -5 1 4 2

DAYS FUMFINO tprvMp, 
tto4lc tonks, proa*« totikk eta 
n n o b » cS t  *M 7-BWX
SOFT WATBR tor mtê, I I  SPOPP "*Wto, 
MOT pumo aptooñpbto cMroi*. B. F. 
Airiion, Star Mouto, Kitott, T omo.

CHARLES RAY
Fumptof a Dtrt Sorvto«_

Top SoM-SpM -C PlM iP Fortlltior 
aocHtio* Mrp-Grpyit BpcPi 

SppHc Toriki Cw w Mii.pumpoP

Asphalt Paving 
AM T-7878 Snyder Hwy.

TOF SOlU eptetow PM IBI >oM, CMM»- 
PIrt mevop. JHn PtMtomp, AM 7-3313

ACCOUNTS ft AUDITORS E-I
DO »MALL 
homp, coll 
AM 7-7B47.

wot beoMwoptoP 
S:M AM 74Ìa

SBCPETAPY-Ap* n  to 3S. mull hov* 
m P otritortol ik ll» Local pirl . .  S36P 
IRL FPIDAV— Am  I» to 3P. Hituronc* 
■portone*. Eotocpl* to tar Wool T(

......................................................  ypiQ
OENEBAL OFFICE-Apo 363S. pOM 
typtop ipooP, »oyorpi »opr» otficp •*
P#f$#f9CO •••*•*•**0*****************
RETAIL O FF IC E -A m  36-36, pP gonorol 
oftic* roufHio, coobtor »»portone* ..  S376 
EOOKKKEFINO MACHINE O FE R A TO P -
Ag* 31-4A nooP tow pM i ...............  SITS
ROUTE SALES— Ago 11-31. provloiit *■- 
portone*, pormpnoni poolllon, tocol rout*

......................................... s a l a r y  ♦
SELL'- Am  33-31 ooltop*. provtoui lOtot 
wportonc*. Locol firm. Compony b<
m» ....................................... . S37t
RBFAIRMAN-Ag* to M, ioiowloPg* of 
rotrigorotor oM  i l ictiicol ropoir, Motor
oompoiiy .........................................  OFEN
JUNIOR ACCOUNTANT-Am  3M 1 Dm  
nooPoP, Pagro*, «»portone*. Fotitton «ritti
o futur*. Local Job. ..................  MM V
STOCK C LE R K -A m  »3 1 . proutou* ttoch
r» p*rlonco. Motor cempony..............OFEN
TRAINEE— Ago to-M. eoHogo, mlPlory 

I. E » < ..................ixcoltont trolnlng. Cor
S330

103 Permian Bldg. AM 7-2535
NEED SOMEONE *»p*rtonr*P on grill 
to oerk In k* croom parlor. Apply Hi 
MTOon. 0*1 Ic* Croom Fortor. iW m  
RoM  7gt. N*»t Poor to KolHto No. 3.

POSITION WANTED, M. F-4
h a l f w a y  h o u s e  Sorvk* EntirprI»«. 
mon roopy to p* m*«t on« lob on o 
mtouto * notko. Will owrk on M gr or * 
montb. AM 3-kz3
HIGH SCHOOL ____
*rb**l (torta. Sorvk* ttotlon *i«*rtonc* 
but «rlllHig I* loom any tab or «wuM 
MHO OB progrom. AM 1 3 »»  Pttor 6:3g.

I N S T R U C T I O N

PIANO L8SSONS «or biglnnor». Contact 
Mr«. Fom Ctommor. Wl3 O M y  Lon*. 
Fbon* AM 3-1*34.

F I N A N C I A L

PKR.SONAI. LOANS H-2
MILITARY FBRSONNEL-Loon* 
up. Oukk Loon t*r«ko. 3M Ri 
AM u s ti.

SMI

WOMAN'S COLUMN

SPECIALS
Interior And Exterior Paint 

»  50 Per Gal.
4x8-^ AD Plywood . . . .  » 1 4
4x8-^ CD Plywood .........  » 9 5
Mhgy. Paneling ................  »  50
FoO InsulaOon . . . .  sq. ft. 4^< 
Acous. celling tile . .  aq. ft. 10« 
20 x 90 Ahtm. window ..  » 3 6
Asbestos S id ing ......... Sq. $6.00

CASH ft CARRY

235 Ib. White Shgls. Sq. . .  »  50
IS R). F e l t ..........................»  30
We Have A Complete Line Of

Cactua Painu
CALCO LUMBER CO.

408 W. Ird AM $-2773
COSMETICS J - 2

| ^ i n » 'S  .FINe Coomottc«, AM 7-73Ü
DUGS, PETS, ETC

171b. OPoooo »borri».

CHILD CARE J-3
WANTEO; ONE or Mo vnoll cMMron 
to koop to my homo. 1301 Mata. AM 
3-1IP4.
BXFfRIBNi 
AM 7-»»7,

E D  c h il d  cor*. 1M4 Wood,

BERBA _ .
Nunorv. IntinL» 6 yoori. 

rom. Ito»* I

BAFTIST KInPoroorton 
oori. AH day

grem. Itola pppriDiiP. AM 7P43S.
V SltTlN O  my homo, Poyt. nlgtita.

«Uopo, AM ___________
CHILÒ Ca M  pmrtimp, mÿ* 
S irli toP Ortow AM 3-3WX

I6M

hemp. 1609

Sa BY vppr » 
M M l 40 WPPt SUL

ILO Ci 
7-»4lt

Anytbno. AM

l A U N O R T  S E R V I C E  J 4
IPONINO WANTBD-1SÌ4 CHiPy, AM 
7P66».
IRONING. GOOD «iprk, plieno AM 7-77P4. 
M U Notan.
IRONINO W A N tiO , p jm  mteoP POMÜv 
3307 Auburn or AM 137*1

PAINTING-PAPERING E-11
FAINTINO, FAFBR banoRio, FroP Btoh- 
gp, AM i n k

fo»»
HOUSn F A Iw n w O -^  bppr or p)r c y  
trod. Com a m  11136, tor wAmoto.
sig
CAEPCT a.EANIWO E -ll
W. M. BROOKS Corpot gwi ig »y»gÿ  
clopning. Froo «oWmotoP. »07 ROM 16tb, 
AM 11*10. _________________
K A R Frr-KA RE, eorpot-giMoWwv dol .at, •ar»src,*ss-."íí
m a i.  Attor S:36 AM 347*7.________

EMPLOYMBNT
HK1.P WANTED. Male P-l

MECHANIC WANT’ED”
Nice Shoi>-Good Working 

Conditions.

S66 **Huck*’
MCDONALD RAMBLER 

1«7 E. Third

! K  j r a s i ' ^ ’ c s a  Ti
n  onP MBbOlOY P .
CAS DiMvnas rpippp pp»* p t m  
Apply erpÿÜpPMB Boa TwmBwL

WILL OO konpip ppp mpnPHig. IBS Lon- 
cootor, AM llto L
IRONINO r .S I  M IXB6 P**on. 1416 Com 
pry. AM 7-giSl
IRONINO-61JO. 30» 
Mt-apom X  AM MM1

Grogg. Stato Ho-

SKWING J 4
SewiNG, ALTlRATlONS. Mrt. oion 
LOOM, Mto BkOotoH, AM 7-t7t4.
ALTlRATlONS. M IN 'S  PnB «tomón'«. 
Alk* Rigg«, AM i n u ,  m  Rotmoto.
tewiNO ANO ABorgttoita. Loto Flotcti-

AM 7-3117.
oattSM AiUNG AND Altorpttom . Roxto 

otan, i m  Frottor, AM 14111

NDiCKtLANKUUB
OF Bpiypbto -  

rry, A M * T & 1 *

FARMER'S COLUMN
FARM FAIUIPMKNT
FOR S A LI; Trlpngto bPPk 

. Ttorrpycoffwi ffriMMP.
1-7111

FA N M fR »-W * • «

JO 77

ATTINTION FANMfR»-W* • «  buy and borvogl itopr gr»*n pop* Pi Rw tjpIP pnyoiboro Bl Wool Tom*. Topp
rrwQMCik LWIMB»* WQB* P9WIM1716» p T n ö a ____________
LIVESTOCK
FOR " E T “
f t

^ 1 4
■pl»-V*Pr~NP FpftmjnpI fOM-iS»i,

FARM SERVICE 1 4
Hoesa ton p

PAY CASH, SAVE
•  CORRUGATED IRON

Amertcan C O  O O
Made . . . .  Sq. ^ 0 * T T

•  FIR STUDS 9Qo*
2x4'a .....................  ea

•  SCREEN DUORS

IT ...........$5.45
•  PAINT

white, exterior .5225
VEAZEY 

Cash Lumber
SNYDER. TEXAS 

Tamesa Hwy. HI 2-8612

gal.

FurfeUiW'
3 Fc. B»Proom .................
U«*P Wotor llootor .......
3 F c  Lbrlnp Room tolto

L 3
FOR SALE: FuN btooP blond FokHv 
go»* poppy, tomol« . AM 7P»1t.

NEW SHIPMENT 
Poodle Collars ft Matching 

Leads.
New Colors—New Styles

THE PET CORNER 
AT WRIGHT’S

411 Main Downtown AM 7-8277
AKC REOISTBRED 

. M1P Bool S4m.
REOISTBRIO. TBAINEO, moto ErN 
tony Spontol. t i l l  AM 133*7 oftor S :«  
g.m._ »roofcpoy». Anyttow toturpoy onP

OR A F T  
«to AK

TSMANt 
k x T  rggwori 
M V  Thorp R

OFFERS4PCP B-WPik 
IP oollto ^u^ o «  ibr

M IR IA tu b l SCMNAUrta .  _  -
Mto. AKC CtangtoR brop. i m  Tunon
AM 7-1071— -

IMHtHmEHOLD G4NMIS
f 6R  SALE 

Repossesaed 19» White Auto
matic Zig-Zas, doea everythlng 
without attachments. (One lev
er does it aD.) Balance |M.14 
or pay »  mo. For free home 
trial caO

Kay Lee Sesrtng Center 
AM 7 -» »

OET PROFESSIONAL cprpol ctoomng 
rooull« ■ ronl Etoctrk Corpot tbompooor 
t 1 0* por Pay «mb purebooi «1 Ebto 
Luttro. Pig Sprtog HorF»tor»

k e n m 6 r e
30 In. Gas Range 
Lifetime Burners 

Clock. Timer, Outlet, 
Lighted Oven, Many Extras 

CUT $15.00 
NOW $134 95 

White or Coppertone

SEARS ROEBUCK 
ft CO.

403 Runnels AM 7-55 »
CoPpr aorprobo .................. ........  S3» *6
tootowt Potk ..............    W*.»S
iNptnut coPpr dtoot ......................  S36.*S
Copportono rpngo, ropop, Pbo bmr S»* *S
CLOSEOUT, tmortty cuO lonoP potto

0— loonpon. Cbpir« a
tif.tS

..........  t3*.«l
, S3»-*S 

th9  pnp oNwr rpnp*« . . . .  tlf.»S up 
• and n  FI. Armptronp Ltoptaum 

WE BUY GOOD U tSO  FURNI1URE

HOME
*  Furniture

Wf'n belb to»t mpnoy unto** you Ftop 
HOME FU PN ITUR B-N oo pnp UopF -
Frkod Ripnt
504 W. 3rd AM $-8731

TESTED, APPROVED 

GUARANTEED
AFT. SIZE Got Rpnp* -  HAPDW1CR 

porta pnp»  p p y  o tofT pnty, t3».«S

MW Potrto. Air ConpRIonor, 63H ETU. 
»0 Pay opiiptp», pprta and MPor 6 l* .tl

FRIGIDAIRE Aoto. otoFior«  from tW .»l 
6 mpc pprípnt», porta a MPpr.

I. Ita* FRIGIOAIRB rotrlgtoptor —  
top «WRi trooior, «ory ctaon. to OP| 
otorrpnty. porta a Mbpr ...............  ST*J6

COOK APPLIANCE 
4M E. 3rd AM 7-7478

y  POMTIAanc
n c  K0»£ WHO VAmfCIATE YOUR BUSWUI

5*4 E. 3rd AM 7-5535

9 ^ 9  PONTIAC Catalina 2 door hardtop. Radio, heater, 
automatic transmlasion. Power brakes and steer
ing. Good white wall tires. C I A Q C
Ventura trim. Priced at only .........

PONTIAC Catalina 4 door sedan Automatic 
v v  tranamiaslon. Radio, a ir coodiUoned C A Q ip 

Power steering and brakes ................

fC O  OLDSMOBILE Super » ,  4 door sedan. Air. pow- 
v fc  er, blue with tvoiv top. C 1 A Q Q

Matching interior ................................

FORD Vi ton longwheel base. V/8, 3 speed trans- 
mission Good tires. C IA Q I*
Jet black finish ..................................

CHEVROLET 4 door hardtop Beautiful ivory 
v f c  with red interior. Power steering and C 4  O Q C  

brakes. Radio, heater .......................  # X m J

CHEVROLET Curvair, new tires, C 1 C Q C  
4 speed transm l«lon .......................  ^ X D ^ J

F C 7  CADILLAC 4 door. Air, power. In C C O C  
good. condition ............................ .

Big Spring (Texas) Herald  ̂ Monday, Aug. 22, 1966 7-B

M E R C H A N D I S E

B U S T E R  D A V I D S O N

We’re prand to BBaanace tk it Butter DavMiM li 

■•w BSMclaled with Trumaa Jaaea Mator Cu. Batter 

kiB brea la the car b a tlaeu  Igt S yean . Y«a can 

depead #a hit experieaee la aelecUag the ftaett la •  

aew ar aaed car. Baator iavHea all af hla bM fricflia 

to CGBM by aad aew friends a t that ha can get ae- 

qaalated wltb yaa.

Truman Jones Motor Co.
$11 Gregg AM T4S»

P1ANU8 1/4
WANTED— NBBD iomoon* »* top* ovor 
•moll goymowta on SpMot Flan* to your 
or**. No P*«to poymont. Pfrito CroPN 
»»pnppor. Tri atpt* Moot« Co, M» No. 
Mooo SI., El Foo*. foopo.
HAAUMOND J t^ lC T R lC CbprP

to*, iw t to

MUSICAL INSTRU. L-)
CLEVELAND TROMBONE. uooP 3 yopr*. 
Ml. StaHPiPopr uprigM ptanp. IMS. Coll 
AM IttPI Pttor T w i  ______________
1*66 FEM blR  tU F e b  fcpOFb pn^Htor 
pnp Grotacb pultor, M » .  EX *4f»l.

MISCKLLANFJHIS •. L-ll
FÒP s^as; bPby bop. tIS. onp iüw< 
cbPIr, tip. Ub* now. AM 36661.

AUTOMOBILIS

M tm tRCYCUei
H tt HONDA 3 tt-V «ry  
~ ‘ m  Pttor 6:tP. b*«*r*

RCA 21 in. maple console TV, 
real nice looking |» .M
MAYTAG electric dryer, nice

,L...............    $80.M
KENMORE automatic washer, 
nice appearance, good operating
condition ...........................  $54.50
GOOD LOOKING Marquette Re- 
frig. Worth More Than . .  $39.»

STANLEY —  
HARDWARE CO.
“Your Friendly Hardware” 

203 Runnels 7-»21

GE 10 cu. foot refrigeratm*
..................................................  $ » . »

PHILCO apartment size refrig
erator, good c o o d l t l o o $09.»

MAYTAG rabtim washer. I  
months warranty ....... $ » .»

MAPLE console TV, »  inch, 
take up payments . . . .  » . »  Mo.
MAYTAG washer, wringer type, 
repossesaed ......... . $1.» Mo.

USED TVS $10 AND UP 
USED REFRIGERATURS

» 5 .»  ft Up

BIG SPRING
^ ™  h a r d w a r e
» M r S !  »Sh.'*lu> iblB AK » « ■

Duncan Phyfe Sofa
Extra nice .......................  $89.»
Take up payment — l-Pc. 
Sprague-Carieton bedroom
suite ........... .............. Mo. $10.»
Early American recUner —
just recovered ................  $00.»
Desk ..................................  $29.»
4- Pc. Bedroom suite —
twin b e ^  .................. . $ » .»
Maple Bedroom Suite . . .  $79.»
5- Pc. Mahog.
Dining room s u i te ............$ » .»

SftH GREEN STAMPS

Good Houseifttilf^

AND

907 Johnson AM 7-28»

• h « p
APPLIANCES

PIANUB L 4

ASK ABOUT 
OUR RENT PIANOS

DOC YOUNG 
MUSIC COMPANY

no E. 4th AM 7-2201

STEREO COUtFÒNENT py*tom toctoP*« 
Oyop, Grato, Fwrchito, GoePmw«. onP 
RocktorP comppwowti Ovor tlJ IP  to 
vootop bar* ot 3627 Hamilton. AM 3663t

J
M

M-f
r6Ptobo*li. /

______________________  AM 7-706.
1*64 YAMAMA-eLECTRlÒ »tortor. _  
C.C., «»IntobtotP. onP »oadtotiog» Sol* or 
Irop* »or «tork cor or pidiug. Frk* 
MTt. AM 7-1171

MACHINERY M4
ONE » 1 B  JOftN Door* baciar gnd 
leropor— iPw b*« On* Wognor tractor 
«Nb 4 «toppi Erto* onp BucMP «croo 
Com CA 4-7ltl Flptoyto«. Tana.

A U T O M O B I L E S M ,

rRAII.ERS M4i
HOP6B T E A IIJ R  tor »ot«. 
CpR pI UM  0«pn* Wr*«l
1*63 FIBETW OOO TRAILEP, 3 
room, IP X 61 »ronl klk»)«n, tor» 
AM 3 3761. MI6 EP(t 6bi.

NEW 11» 
i r  Wides

>4490
Poof

Eva L*«*l (
Tobto Top Ì

FREE AÍR COND. -
USED MOBILE HOMES 

WARRANTY

UP
MEPOJRV-JONNSON  

G lJa S FA B -LO N B  STAR

« — inaurano*

D & C  SALES
AM 34337 AM VMCi

D E N N I S  T H E  M E N A C E

871

.'2 - .

TJ

•tìAO! Will >o ü  m  m é  ag ain  w hy  i 'a^
NOT 'F8AIO O f THUNDER 'N LIGHTMIN'?'

J O E  K I N C A N N O N

jEe Kluraaueu is new asserlated with PeOard Cbev-

relrt. Jee has heea a truck specialist with a Chevrolet 

dealer hi Ceatral Texaa far 2 years. Joe k  fully qual

ified to fill year traaspertatiea needs.

P O L L A R D  C H E V R O L E T
1501 E. 4Hi AM 7-7421

A U T O M O B I L E S M

TRAILERS M4

HILLSIDE TRAILER COURT 
and SALES

SPEHAL THIS WEEK
If a I f  Early Amorkpn Doiux* 1 boP- 
room. I M both» On* ot lb* b»tl pnp 
*r*ttl*«l on ioto of EIC PtocouM.

Opon Evontogo Until * 06 
CLOSED ON SUNDAY

AM 1-2788
rRUCBS Ftm SALE M 9
M66 Fo r o ” VP Ponebor*. on* *«m*r. 
Ilk* PO«, pow«r. Ok. Sob or Iroto. iSlI

AUTOMOBILES
AUTU8 FUR SALE
< «»  STUOEEAXER CHAMFIi; 

lY cm i-TSH.tomily cor. Do«* Cortar.
•é- My

I**» FORD GALAXIE to)m mitoopt. on peoror onP MR. Sop 
Jpy't^tolMlp* 66 torrlpp Nation  
Bool 3rp, or call AM 7-WIM.

CLEAN SHARF-t*61 CptoO«. otototoNto 
Puckatai l»S7 RomPtor, *)r*rpdw*, PR. 
AM 33*77. 116 KoWy CRcl*.
1*66 TH UN O iPEiRO , U K B  no« . j L m i  
It PM financ* tor«6lM6. EX *466.
IMI D O O M  bOOOR. 
front fonpor PampqoP. Worth lb* mom 
«y, »ormo. 61*1 AM 7-PIH. AM » H U
T99 THUNoemiao ixtua mcw 
66*1, no monpy Po«to «iM» topri'i'iP 
crop». AM 74611, AM » I t t i
N*l OLOSNIOaiLI. Lie»<r kt«*. M oi?  
couo*. ilonporp Ron»mi»ptoiL iocaltonl 
conpitlon. S73Pi AM M 6 6 ,

Its* CHEVPOIET FICXOF,*V»ton, U1 
V-P. 1PM Bool tfib., AM 3-74«.

U iE b  TRUCKS 
Truck ft Trailer Parts

WELCH USED 
EQUIPMEN^r COMPANY 
2300 W. 3rd AM 3-2381

4UTOS VUR SALE ¡Fio
1*1* DOÒOU CUSTOM Ippr t g to

a i sKiSc —

l«66 CORVAlâ 660NIA 4PBkP¿ Ipiíp 
Mp po»mon»«. Sop m to g ri or n t  

■ ■ W7P.
BtoorP. 1*4«. iwa <51

Lyon. AM 3-3B33 or AM >67*.
POR sa l  Bl 
mim »MC*
V6637 ■
1*6« FAIRLANB WB, »OOOR. MP 6npR>¿ 
outonMtk Rpnomltotov  PR. in to , «tolto 
Hr*t. ropl clopn. S1471 114 I m I  MMl
<UM_34M1__________^
Ñ61 PAMBLBR AMSRICAN. pn* pornöry  
Oktrp nk*. N«w tRoo. oaorprbrp. voto 
PconomkPI. Mt* *r Roto n  ***• PMF 
•* UM Jobnopn, AM 3 6 « . ____________

FOR REST RESULTS . .  
USB IBRALD WANT AD8
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AUTUMN'S FAVORITE YARN IS

Bonded knits are big news. . .  they sew as knits have 

never sewn befare. . .  retain their shape perfectly. . .  see our 

beautiful autumn harvest of colors in on eye catching 

collection of fir>e knit fabrics.

•  HELLER BONDED WOOL' JERSEY, moss, Yukon gold, 

berry red, camel, pastel blue, white, avanti biue or 

flower pink . . .54" wide . . ..4.00 yd.

•  HELLER BONDED RICH BOY . . . 100% wool coble 

knit tweed . . . orange, toost or nnoss . . . 50" wide 

. . .  6.00 yd.

• HELLER BONDED CROCHET KNIT, moss, Yukon gold, 

ovanti blue, flower pink, white, or berry red . . .

100% wool. . .  50" wide . . 5.00 yd.

•  CROWN BONDED ORLON CREPE, cafe, verge green 

or moderia red . . . 60" wide. .  .4.00 yd.
t

• CROWN BONDED COTTON AND RAYON BLEND, 

verde green or nrtoderio red tweed . . .  60" wide . . .

4.00 yd.

• CROWN BONDED COTTON KNIT in blue-grey tweed

. . .  60" wide . .  . 4.00 yd.

GET YOUR THREAD, NEEDLES 

ZIPPERS, BUTTONS, PINS, PATTERNS, 

SCISSORS, SEAM TAPES,'TRIMS AND 

OTHER SEWING NEEDS IN OUR 

NOTIONS DEPARTMENT.

ENJOY THE BEST -
FRIED CHICKEN

IN TOWN
TE A  ROOMS
C A F E T E R IA S  

I MAM tm  K ueav

New SbowtiK Opel 13:4»
n  TEARS 
YOU APART 
WITH
SUSPENSEI

PRDL JIUE 
BEUmRR HRRREUIS

DliRER
IITCHCOCrt

*T0Ri
ciRTm*

Teilght ft Tees. Opra 7:N

p s
Pitaditt- , 

HaMdan&Ble'
u T z n a

^  in ra r jr p c w

T e iM t ft T m . Opra 7;N
DOUBIJBLE FEATURE

•ftthaeGooee- 
— Devot HamRo

Pies Wes tere Actiee

''Black Spurs"

C R O S S W O R D  P U Z Z L E
ACROSS 

t  Joukti 
6  G it's  prey

10 Summon
14 In opposite ■ 

direction
15 Round cheese
16 Reiative ol a 

shawm
17 Divinely supplied 

food
18 Leading light:

2 words
20 Work unit
21 Bom
23 Hod faith in
24 Hot
27 Gimmon verb
28 Gmfer prosperity 

on
29 Omomental 

bottle
34 French Gl
35 Own
36 Duration
37 OuHit
38 Covenant
4 1 Masculine 

nickname
42 Deadly pole
44 Colorful stone
45 Rortners
47 Workers who 

rr>clt type: 2 
words

49 Henry V lll's 
fomily name

50 Inlet
5 1 Moke for 

special need
53 Learner
57 —  Lillie; 

comedienne
58 Cloirvoyancf: 

obbr.

61 Stout silk fobrie 
63 Nome
65 Route for 

'choriots
66 Orte on o 

pedestal
67 Preclude legoHy
68 Cooperotive 

group
69 Surrender
70 Hit

DOWN
1 Submiuivt
2 Girder 2 words
3 Pratrocted air 

trip: 2  words
4 Contoiner
5 Arises: 2 words
6 Rhythm . ,
7 Wedding words
8 Skipper: obbr.
9 Toket in

10 Agree
11 "Blind os 

... .  **
12 Unique
13 Plumb
19 Emanation 
22 Goddess of 

down

Pnsle ef 
Seterdey, 

AvfiM» 20. 

Solved

25 Lamprey
26 Unshokoble
28 Idaho city
30 Offensive
31 16th century 

Venetion pointer
32 African or 

Arobion ruler
33 Subversives
34 Vehicle
35 Expectation
39 Unrealistic
40 Tries to. equal
43 Ship fbature
46 Comntotion
48 Hold on 

property
49 Draw
52 W hitt poplor
53 Cut
54 Head: French
55 Port of eye
56 'T im e ond 

—  woit. . ."
59 Gum mochine 

feeture-
60 Italian boy's 

nome
62  Drowse
64 Suffix:

obnormol state

7 " T“ 4 1
i4

7

IRT

II T " r r

-
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Negroes Agree The 
Gulf Grows Worse
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Dr. pouring of hatred” against Ne- 

MarUn Luther King Jr. s a ^  groes. 
lower-incoine groups are  tM  King said these whites “have 
principal source among North- grown up believing In certaia, 
em  vmltes for a “massive out- stereo tyf« , whether tt is the

- >

Four Back On 
Normal Schedule
NEW YORK (AP) -  Four of 

five maior airlines which were 
struck by machinists expected 
to be flying normal s c h ^ le s  
today.

The four lines — Trans World, 
United, Eastern and National — 
reported normal or near-normal 
service Sunday.

Some 1,088 American tourists 
stranded in  Europe began 
streaming home aboard trans
atlantic flights. Trans World’s 
first overseas flight brought 145 
passengeiD to Kennedy Airport 
from Shannon Airport in Ire
land. Trans World said tt was 
one of a dozen fUrtts bringing 
stranded persons back to the 
United States.

Northwest, the fifth line in-

Officials Probe 
Airplane Crash

GRANDFIELD, OUa (A P )-  
iThe Air Force pushed an inves 
tigation today into the crash of 
an F102 jet flghter plane piloted 
by Maj. Ja ra  M. Burden of 
Houston, who parachuted to 
safety.

The plane crashed in turbo 
lent weather Sunday two miles 
sooth of Grandfield In South
west ( ^ h o m a .

At Sheraard Air Force Base, 
Wichita Falls, Tex., officials 
said there was no report of en-

rchw failure prior to the crash 
|A final report was not expected 
for several days.

Burden, assipied to the 247th, 
Fighter-Interceptor Squadron o f  
the Air National Guard t t  El* 
Ungton Air Force Base, Hona- 

|to £  was taken to the Sheppard] 
|A I ^  Hospital for ohnrraaoB . I

volved in the 43-day strike 
which ended last Friday, said 
more than _50 per cent of its 
service has been restored but 
|did not expect full service until 
midweek when Seattle- Honolulu 
flights w in resume.

Domestic flights generally 
were not crowded over the 
weekend, with many persons 
apparently staying with th^ir 
original travel plans by car, bus 
or train.

National AlrUnes reported, 
however, “better than 90 per 
cent" business, adding that its 
New York to Florida jets were 
flying with “good leads,”  gener- 
auy about 90 passengers.

A United spokesman said pas
senger volume out of Kennedy 
and Newark airports was run
ning about 70 per cent of nor
mal, with an above-normal 
number of “no shows”  — per
sons who make reservations but 
fall to show up.

AU the lines reported heavy 
advance hookings.

Texas Woman, 
Son Are Killed
WAUTOHA, WIs. (AR>**4ln 

Bernard de los Santos, 37, and 
her son. Rkky, 4, of Vander
bilt, Tex., were k iM  Saturday 
night in the collision of a car 
and a  truck nine miles west of 
there.

Investigating officers said 
members of the de los Santos 
fiinUy were migrant farm la- 
hopslrt working on 
I t e n i  la the area.

stereotype of the N em e^  are 
la ^ ,  or inherently inferlM', ot 
whether tt Is the niyth Uiat Ne
groes depreciate propeHy Val 
ues when they move into a com
munity.”

King appeared Sunday with 
five other Negroes prominent in 
dvil rights affairs on a special 
98-minute version of the NBC 
radio- television program "Meet 
the Press.”

He took part in the program 
from a Chicago televi>.oa stu 
dio. leaving before it ended to 
lead another demonstration 
march in all-white areas on Chi 
cago's Southwest Side and sub
urbs. The other panelists were 
in a Wa.shington studio.

The Chicago demonstrations. 
King said, have brought into the 
open “many latent hostilities 
already existing within certain 
white groups in the North.”

Asked whether perhaps the 
majority of white people In the 
nation don’t  want a Negro for a 
neighbor, the rights leader 
agreed there are some whites 
against open housing. But he 
added that "this does not mean 
that we don’t  go all out to end 
housing discrimination.”

O thè^  o:i the program Inclod- 
ed Jam es H. Meredith, who be
came the first known Negro at 
the Universitv of M lsw tâ j^  
and was shot nom  ambush on a 
voter registration drive In Mis 
sissippi last June.

During questioning, Meredith 
advocated organizing vigilante 
groups to hunt d o ^  untried 
klUers of Negroes.

The other panelists were 
Stokely Carmkiuiel. chairman 
of the Student Nonviolent Coor 
dinating Committee; Roy WUk 
ins, executive "director of the 
National A nodation for tl)e Ad
vancement of Colored People: 
Floyd B. McKissick, director of] 
the Congress of Racial Equality, 

Whitney M. Young Jr., ex
ecutive director of the N iflnnil 
Urban League.

The six seemingly agreed that 
what King caDed the “t r a ^  
gulf between promise and fUrnl- 
m eat”  for Negroes is frewtagj 
worse a t some points. In geoer- 
al, they sak), the d v U ifg h ts  
movement is not accowpWat o g 
enough fast enough.

Carmidiael again attacked 
the Viet Nam war, saying Nafro 

there are bladt w r ;

Big Spring (Taxas) Harold, Monday, Aug. 22, 1966

The Sweater SHrt 1« so comfortabla 
Jantzan should be required to label it

"H ABIT FORMING.”  You Just want to wear it every <Ja|k
»

It's cut from toft, never-mussing Janessa —
70% wool, 30% A crilan* acrylic. You need on#

In every color: currant, leaf gold, olive branch, 
wild duck fajue. Also achoolhouta red,

. buoyant navy, eapresso, black, white.
The Sweater S k irt B-18,'

$13.


